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PREFACE.

So numerous and fo excellent are the

books which have been written for the

ufe of Children and Young Perfons, with

in a vefry few years, that, on the great

duties of life, nothing can, perhaps, be

added, which is either new, or which can

be addreffed to them in any new form.

In this little Work, therefore, I have

confined niyfelf rather to what are called

les petites morales. To reprefs difcontent;

to inculcate the neceffity of fubmitting

cheerfully to fuch fituations as fortune may
throw them into

;
to check that flippancy

of remark, fo frequently difgufting in girls

of twelve or thirteen; and to correct the

errors
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Errors that young people often fall into in

converfation, as well as to give 'them a

taile for the pure pleafures of retirement,

and the fubli me beauties of Nature
j.
has

been my intention.

In the very little time that the inceflant

neceflky of writing for the fupport of my
family allows me to bellow on the educa

tion of a girl between twelve and thirteen,

I have found, notwithftanding.the number

of excellent books, that fomething of this

kind was Itill wanting. I wifhed to unite^

theintereft of the novel with the inftrucli-

on of the fehool-book, by throwing the

latter into the form of dialogue, mingled

with narrative, and by giving fome degree

of chara&er to the group. To do this,

however, J have fcund it lefs eafy than I

imagined* It feems to be the peculiar fe

licity of the author of L'Ami des Enfans

to have written ftorie.s which are attraclive.

tp
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to children, yet not uninterefting to others

farther advanced in life. In general, fucfy

works mufl appear infipid to all but thofe

for whom they are immediately defigflec^

and mould not therefore be judged of, as

they frequently are, by perfons who feem

not fufficiently to confider that fuch bpoks

were not meant for their entertainment,

but for the inftru&ion of the rifing gene

ration..

That there are but few poets whofe

works can beputindifcriminately into the

hands of very young people, the extra&s

which are daily offered for their ufe mufl,

fully evince. Indeed, I know none but

Gray and Collins which are wholly unex

ceptionable; and fublime as their poetry,

is, not many of their, competitions .can

be reliflied by readers but juft emerging
from childhood.

In
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In
clofing each of the following fhort

Dialogues with fome lines of poetry, t

have endeavoured to felecl pieces likely to

encourage a taile for firnple compofition ;

and if I have indulged the vanity or the

fondnefs of an author, by inferting two or

three of my own, I have done fo rather

to gratify fome young friends, than

becaufe I fuppofe them better than others.

A copy of verfes in the eighth Dialogue-

is the production of a beloved and re^

gretted friend, which I was glad of an

opportunity to refcue from the injury

they had received, by mutilated copies

in manufcript.

Nov. 19, 1794.

CHARLOTTE SMITH,
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INTRODUCTION.

A-.T the diftance of fixty miles from

London, and in a fmall country town,

or rather a large village, Mrs. "Woodfield

had chofen the retirement which her cir-

cumftances rendered neceffary.

Born in profperity, and educated in all

thofe accomplishments which are cultivated

to adorn fociety ; having palled five and

thirty years of her life in the fplendors and

enjoyments of affluence, a fudden reverfe

in the fortune of her hufband, whofe

death, occafioned by difquiet and mortifi

cation, foon followed, reduced her to the

neceflity of retiring from the world.

B Her
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Her fons, (except the two youngefl, who
were yet children) had left her, to enter

on the profeffions for which they were de-

figned ; but fhe had two daughters, one of

thirteen, and the other of eleven years old.

To educate thefe children, fo as to ren*

der them happy in that rank of life to

which it now feemed to be their deftiny to

belong, was the great object of her life.

The eldeft.was of an, age to remember

their former manner of life, though
not of a difpofition to remember it

with regret ; but the youngefl: had, in

the fimpiicity of infancy, neither recollec

tion of their paft, nor concern .for their

prefent fituation.

But in ! -addition to the cares of Mrs.

Woodfield on account of her own chil

dren, were thofe Ihe had .aflumed on be

half of Caroline Cecil, the daughter of her

brother, an officer, who was abroad in the

fervice of his country. His wife, a diffi-

pated woman, related to
nobility, was

lately dead, and had left her daughter,
who
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who was a few months older than Eliza

beth Woodfield, in a fituation fo friendlefs

and defolate, as induced Mrs. Woodfield

to take her immediately under her protec

tion, though (lie was well aware, that the

manner in which (he had been brought up

hitherto, had given her notions fo different

fromthofein which Mrs. Woodfield wiihed

to educate her own daughters, that it

could hardly fail to interfere with her pre-

fent fcheme of life.

In proportion as the character of Caro

line Cecil became more known to her$ ihe

was more perfuaded of the difficulty that

would attend the talk me had undertaken.

But the affeclion flie had for her brother,

and the refentment flie felt for the cruelty

of her niece's other relations (who re-

fufed to take the lead notice of her, orphan
and defolate as me was) determined Mrs.

Woodfield, who had an excellent heart,

to redouble her vigilance, rather than fuf-

fer the unfortunate Caroline Cecil to be

configned to Grangers, to whom her wel

fare mud be indifferent.

B 2
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From an houfein the neighbourhood of

Berkley-Square, much larger than Colonel

Cecil's fortune could with prudence allow

him to inhabit; from pafiing the fummer
at public bathing-places, and the winter fn

a continual round of company ; Caroline

Cecil entered, with a degree of affright

and amazement, on a manner of life very
different from that to which me had been

accuftomed.

It was the end of December when Mrs.

Woodfield fent her fervant to London, to

attend her niece to her habitation. The

road was every where tedious, from the

badnefs of the weather ;
and that part of

it which led acrofs the country from the

county town, was rough, and, in the ima

gination of Caroline, who had never tra

velled but upon the turnpike roads that

lead from London to places of great refort,

it was fo dangerous, that fhe expected to

be overturned every moment. Her com

panion was a blunt uneducated .country

woman, who bad nothing but honefty to

recommend
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recommend her, and who had no idea of

ihe fenfations of her fellow-traveller, but

contented herfelf with remarking, that

"
it was a pity Mils was fo dull;" an

obiervation that did not much, contribute

to make her otherwife.

Wind and rain, the darknefs of a De
cember night, and the fatigue and fear

occafioned by plunging through roads

of clay and mud, gave to the countenance

of Caroline Cecil fo much dejection, that

Mrs. Woodfield was ftruck with concern

and amazement when (he entered the

room, where her aunt and her coufms

had expe&ed her the whole evening.

It was three years fmce they had lad

met
;
and fmce that period, Mifs Cecil

had been abroad with her mother, had

been introduced into a great deal of com

pany, and was fo changed, that only the

likenefs me bore to her father gave to Mrs*

Woodfield the idea of its being the fame

perfon whom me had feen three years

before.
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before, She was dretfed, though in deep

mourning, in the extremity of fafhion ;

and, amidft her deje&ion, there was au

uir of haughty fuperiority, mingled with

ibmething of concealed difdain, as ihe calfc

her eyes round the room, which, though
neat, -was fmall, and furnifhed with great

iimplkity. Mrs. Woodfield, as (he made
thefe remarks on her niece, felt all the

poffible inconvenience of the engagement
ihe had entered into -j but when (he again

traced, in the countenance of Mifs Cecil,

her ftrong refemblance to her brother, (he

was fenfible of all that companion and ten-

dernefs for her niece, which might enable-

her to fulfil the tafk (lie had undertaken.

Elizabeth and Henrietta Woodfield re^

ceived their coufm with the ingenuous
warmth of their age; delighted with hav

ing another companion ; and, without

the leall tincture of jealoufy in their tem

pers, they conlidered her arrival as one

of the mod agreeable events of their lives.

Far from fuppofing that their coufin

thought
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thought of her future abode with them as

of a fpecies of banifhment from human fo~

cicty, they imputed her melancholy to ';

recent lofs of her mother, and the abferxv

and danger of her father and brothers.

After an early and firnple fupper, Mrs.

Woodfield, attended by her two daugh

ters, conducted their vifitor to the apart

ment that had been prepared for her. It

was (till more plain than the room they had

left. A field-bed, with white cotton cur

tains, two or three painted chairs, a Scotch

carpet, a table for her glafs, and a cheft

of wainfcot drawers, compofed the whole

of the furniture.; but over the latter there

were fome (helves, where Mrs. Woodfield

told her me fhould have her books placed,

as foon. as they could be unpacked.
" I

have but very few, Madam," anfwered

Caroline, fighing.
"
Well, my love,'

5

replied her aunt,
"

perhaps I mail find

means to increafe your collection ; but of

thofe arrangements we will talk to-mor

row : it is now time that you take fome re-

pofe after the fatigue of your journey,"
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THE SICK COTTAGER.

uotiNE CECIL, going to the Window of he*

.lumber.]

Caroline.

V_/H 1 merciful Heaven, what a dreary

place ! Good God ! what will become of

me ! To be buried alive in fuch a place
as this f A wide wide common, with

nothing in fight but thofe miferable cot

tages yonder, or a few clumps of mourn
ful fir trees 1 Heigh ho ! This time lail

year I was at Bath with mamma.

[ELIZABETH and HENRIETTA WOODFIELQ enter

the room.]

(Both fp-zak.j My dear coufm! my
dear Caroline ! are you ready for break -

faff ?lail .

Car
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Caroline (ftghingj. Yes
j quite ready,

Mifs Woodfield.

Elizabeth. Mifs Woodfield ! Ah! how
formal that is ; but I am afraid you have

not flept, Caroline your eyes feem in

flamed.

Caroline ('dejectedly). No ; It is only
the cold wind yefterday that has affected

them
;
and the wind in the country is fo

much (harper than I have been ufed to. I

fancy it is very bleak here in the \vinter.

But had we not better go down ? Mrs.

Woodfield, I remember, told me fhe

breakfafted early.

Henrietta. You cannot imagine, coufiir,

how we long to hear you play on the piano
forte. Mamma has had it tuned on pur-

pofe for you \ for, as it was of no ufe to

either of us, becaufe we do not play now,
it was got quite out of order.

-

B 5 Caroline
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Caroline (coldlyJ. I cannot play worth

any one's hearing.

Henrietta. I am fo fond of mufic!

dear coufm, I hope you will play to us.

Caroline (Jtlll more coldly.} I am only

forry I cannot play well enough to amufe

you, ,

[They go down.]

The breakfaft paflfes with little conver-

fation. Mrs. Woodfield makes tender

enquiries after her niece's health. Caro

line appears cold and dejected.

Mrs. Waodfield. And now, Caroline,

will you remain in the houfe, or go with

Elizebcth and me to vifit a poor family^

who are in a fituation to want even the

little afliftance we can give them ?

Caroline. I will go, if you pleafe,

Jtfadam.

A froft ?
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A frofl, which followed the heavy rain

of the preceding evening, made the fhort

walk they now undertook lefs difgufting to

the delicacy of Caroline, who dreaded the

dirt, and ftill trembled at the cold they
mod encounter in crofiing the common ;

but any thing was to heY lefs irkfome than

being alone, and me determined, fince

it was her hard fate to be flmt up in the

dreary folitude of the country, to accuflom

herfelf to go out as well as (he could. The
difcontent that hung upon her features did

not efcape the obfervation of he*- aunt,

who was glad of this opportunity of mew

ing her whet real inifery was, and checking
that difpofition to repine, which makes fo

much of the artificial calamity of life.

They entered a cottage, of which the

rnud walls were in many places falling

down, the thatch broken, and the win

dows darkened by paper and rags, that

were fluffed between the broken panes.

Over a few embers, which the green (licks

that were laid upon them could not make

afpired
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afpire to a flame, fat a Cottager, whole

pale fqualid countenance, and emaciated

figure, prefented too flrong an image of

difeafe and famine. He was wrapped in a

tattered great coat, and hung cowering
over the fire with a child upon his knee,

which he appeared hardly to have flrength

to fupport, and to whom he had given a

piece of bread, which he feemed equally

unwilling and unable to fhare with iu

His wife, with ftifled anguifh in her coun

tenance, was preparing, as me flood at a

table, a mixture of fomething that was to

ferve as food for the family, while three

children, the eldeft not fix years of age,,

flood watching till it fhould be ready for

'them, with the impatient eagernefs of

hunger. Oppofite to the unhappy father,

on the other fide of the fire, was a cradle,

with an infant in it only a few weeks old.

On the entrance of Mrs, Woodfield and

her family, a ray of joy feemed to illumine

the eyes of the poor woman.

Ah!
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u Ah ! madam," faid (he,
u how good

it is in you to come again ! But, blefs

me ! what a place for you and the young
ladies to come into !"

Mrs. Woodjleld. Never mind the place

How is your hufband ? Come, go on

with what you are about.

Poor Woman. Dear Madam, if it had

not been for you, I verily believe he would

not have been alive. For, Ma'am, it was

to no purpofe I went to farmer Denns ; he

was quite in a rage when I afked for fome

little matter more of help, and bid me I

fhouldgo again to the juftices next Satur

day at Bench, and fee if they'd make a

new order, to help us to live in idlenefs

another month.

The poor Man (fighing, and in a tremit-

hus 'voice}. As if it was my defire to re

main idle ! and to fee my children ftarve

around me ! I who, till I got this fever

and ague laft barley harveft, never have

left
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left work one day fmce I was married,

now feven years come May.

Poor Wo?nan (half crying). I do think

it cruel hard, Madam ; for nobody in the

parifh can fay that we ever were trouble-

fome, even in the hardeft times. But all

goes by favour in our parifh ! Hows'ever,

Ma'am, my poor hufband, thank God, is

not worfe this morning ; and the wine

whey you fent him did him -more good
than the doctor's fluff.

Mrs. Woodfield then proceeded to in

quire into the man's complaints ; and,

promiring them farther relief from her

kitchen, me put half-a-crown into the

woman's hand, .and left the houfe.

Elizabeth and Henrietta {hewed by their

countenances, as well as by the queftions

they afked their mother, that the fituation

of the poor family had affected them
\ but

their coufm continued filent, till Mrs.

Woodfield fpoke to her.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Woodfield. Well, Caroline, what

do you think of the fcene we have juft

wit netted ? Are not ficknefs and poverty

real evils ? And do not fuch fpe&acles

teach us the wickednefs and folly of that

difcontent we are fo apt to kidulge, if we

are not exactly in the place which we pre

fer, or with the people who amufe us ?

Tell me, my dear, have you been ufed to

confider the fituation of millions of your

fellow-creatures, who are not better fitu-

ated than the poor family we have juft

feen ?

Caroline. You know, Madam, that we
did not live in the country at all when nay

mamma was alive ; and in London one

never thinks of the poor people-

Mrs. Woodfield. Though in no place

on earth there is fo much mifery ! When
we return home my dear Caroline, you
{hall copy for me a few lines from Thom-

fon, on the fubjed of the thoughtlefihefs

of the affluent and fortunate. I wifh to

teach
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teach you to think onfubjecls which, I be

lieve, you have never yet been led to re-

fleci upon ; you have a very good under-

flanding, and I think you have a good
heart.

Caroline. I hope. Madam, I have not

a bad heart. I am fure I wiih no ill to any

body ;
but in regard to acts of chanty,

Madam, I fuppofe I was too young for

mamma to require me to give away what

we could fpare.

Mr3. W&odfielcL No perfon is too

young to be taught to think, my dear

Caroline. My daughters are younger
than you are

;
no family, heaven knows,

have lefs to give away than we have ; but

yet I have been fortunate enough to

awaken in the hearts of Elizabeth and

Henrietta, fo much reflection, that more

than once, when I have offered them

fome little indulgence, they have pre

ferred giving the money it would have

coir, to fuch diftreifed object as happened
then to be moil immediately in their re-

cotleciion.
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colleclion. Tell rnc now, which would

give you the moft pleafure : to be able to

relieve the wretched family we have jufl

feen, or to go to the ball which is to be

held, on the 7th of January, in the Town
Hall at W ?

At the mention of a ball, all the habits

of her former life returned to the recol

lection of Caroline Cecil ; and though a

Chriftmas ball at a provincial town was,

fhe knew, very unlike thofe fplendid

affemblies fhe had been ufed to frequent,

yet it was not without its allurements*

She had been told that fhe was very

handfome, very elegant, had a look of

faihion, and fomething fuperior in her air

and manner; all which ihe implicitly be

lieved. She knew that ihe danced par

ticularly well, and in the moft fafhionable

ftyle; what an imprefllon then muft all

thefe accomplifhments make on the fre

quenters of a country affembly! how
much admiration (he fhould excite ! how
much praife fhe fhould hear! her heart

beat high as all this occurred to her; but

ihe
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fhe knew fhe muft check its emotions

After a moment's? hefitation, therefore,

fhe anfwered :

Caroline. To be fiircy Madam, I fhould

be very glad, were it in my power, to

do good to thefe or any other poor per-

fons ;
but I imagine that I am not irr my

circumfiances, .... in a fituation to . . , ,

to be able to help them to any purpofe*

As to goingiout, I hope I fhall never wilh

to go againft your inclinations. Certainly

I am fond of focietyy and have been ufed

to think that young . people fhould be

allowed fome innocent pleafure; but I am
a ftranger here, and have no thoughts, I

am lure, of Diking you to go to a ball on

my account.

Mrs. Woodfeld (entering immediately into

the .

thoughts that her niece imagined foe con*

cealtdj. No, my dear ; I dare fay you
would not. And I am- glad you woulcj

not, becaufe- I fhould be forry to refufe

you the firft requeft you' made me. I

mentioned
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mentioned the ball at W. merely as the

only public anmfemcnt.within our reach,

tor I have no intention of going; the

weather, is too cold, and the expence,

greater than I can afford. But that is not

all. You. are in your firft mourning for

your mother; fhc has not been dead

more than fix weeks ; and though fafhion-

able folks have got above all fuch for

bearance, it will little . become a young

perfon of very final! fortune -to emulate,

fuch unfeeling careleifnefs; for, if ever

you hope to amend that fortune, it miift

be done by. {hewing that you ppflefs the

virtues of feniibility, gratitude, and hu

mility..

Caioiine fighed deeply, but did: not

reply. Mrs. Woodfield, for the remain-,

der of their fhort walk, addreffed her

converfation to her own daughters, while,

her niece again looked round in defpon-

dence on the dreary fcene they were

paffing.

A driving
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A driving fleet rendered every object

more chill and obfcure; and Caroline,

having changed her clothes, attended at

the dinner table with a gloomy and dif-

contented air,. Involuntarily fhe com

pared the preient with the pad ;
but in a

very different manner from what her aunt

had intended by the leffon of the morning.

Alas ! thought fhe, is it thus my life is

to pafs ! All the morning in viiiting the

miferable manfions of a parcel of beg

gars ! I am fure I am not hard-hearted,

and would give them halfpence or fix-

pence at any time, with all my heart, if

I happened to have any fmall money
about me

;
but to go into fuch nafty un-

wholefome- places, and hear of nothing
but fuch difrnal ftories ! I believe very few

young perfons would like that
;

it is

enough to lower their fpirits, and make

mopes of them for- the reft of their lives.

It did not occur to her, that theie un-

wholefome habitations, which me could

not
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not bear to enter for a few moments,
were the perpetual abodes of creatures

whole feelings and neceffities were the

fame as her own ; and very certainly fhe

-did not knowr

, that to inquire into and re-

Jieve diftrefs, was fo far from having a de-

preffing eiFed on the minds of youth, that

never does the heart feel fo light, never

are the enjoyments our own fituation

affords, fo keenly relifhed, as when we
are confcious, proudly confciotis, of hav

ing done our duty, and of being the

.means of mitigating the evils incident to

humanity.

Thefe ideas, however, which are fome-

times innate, but oftener, perhaps, arife

from an early habit of reflexion, Caro

line Cecil had not yet acquired. She
law indeed her two coufins gay and
cheerful

;
nor was that cheerfulnefs ob-

fcuied by the remaiks they made on the

fcene of iicknefs and forrow to which

th~y had that morning been witnefs; on
the contrary, they feemed to feel pleafure

in
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in imagining little projects of their own>

for the relief of the younger individuals

of this unhappy family. Elizabeth afked

her mamma's leave to cut up a gown fhe

had ceafed to wear, to make a frock for

one of the children; and Henrietta de

fired to be permitted to layout a few

fhillings fhe had faved, in flannel for the

other. Their mother readily acquiefced
in their plans, without, 'however, giving

to either that fort of praife, as if fhe

thought that in thefe inftances of huma

nity they made any extraordinary or unu-

fual exertion.

Mrs. Woodfield, however, obferved

with concern, that this firft leifon of hu

mility and chanty had failed in regard to

her niece, who continued filent and almoft

fullen. In the evening of winter, it w/is

fometimes her cuilom to give her daughters
a Ihort leffon from fomc favourite author,
as an exercife of nice writing : That
fhe choie for this evening, was from
Thsrnfon :

Ah
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Ci Ah ! little think the gay licentious proud,
" Whom pieafure, power, and affluence furround,
*'

They, who their thoughtlcfs houxs in giddy

"mirth
" And wanton, often cruel riot wafte ;"
" Ah ! little think they, while they dance along;
" How many feel,' thij very moment, death,
" And all the fad variety of pain ;

" How many fink in the devouring flood,
'* Or more devouring flame ;

how many bleed

"'
By fliameful variance between man and
*' man ;

* 4 How many pine in want, and dungeon gloorns,

"Shut from the common arr, and common ufe

" Of their own limbs; how many drink the cup
"- Of baleful grief, or eat the bitter bread
" Of mifery : Sore pierced by wintry winds,
" How many (brink into the fordid hut
-" Of, cheerlcfs poverty!"
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THE DORMOUSE.

OLOWLY and heavily, for Caroline Cecil,

paffed the remainder of the month of

January. February was cold and flormy,
and the prolonged winter hovered over

them with even a more gloomy afpecl than

it had worn in the frofts of his mid ca

reer. The fnow-drop, however, faintly

peeped forth amidft the tempeft, and fome

other wintry flowers announced the return

of fpring. The firft that reared its tender

head above the fallen leaves and dead

grafs, in a corner of their little fhrubbery,

gave inexpreffible pleafure to Henrietta,

who every morning pafledthat way to feed

fome favourite poultry, lodged in an ad

joining out-houfe. She came in with that

fimple
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llmple innocent joy, fo pleafing in early

youth to every one, but fo particularly

interefting to a mother.

[Mrs. WOODFIELD and ELIZABETH were at

work CAROLINE was drawing at a table near

the fire.]

Henrietta. Oh ! my dear mamma, do

you know we have got fnow-drops in the

garden already ? there are twenty or

thirty that will be quite blown out to-mor

row ! And there is a pale yellow flower,

or rather a greenilh flower, with a little

red about ir. Mamma ! you will be de

lighted to fee them ! I wifh you would

come out to look at them.

Mrs. Woodfield. It rains, my love, and

I have got a fad cold ; but I will fee them

to-morrow. It is always delightful to

mark the firft approach of
fprifig.

Caroline. It feems to me, as if there

never was any fpring in the country.

Mrs. Woodfield. Indeed, Mifs Cecil !
-

The remark is fo new to me, that, had I

C made
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inade one on the fame Jfubjeft,
I fliould

have reverfed it, and have faid, that it

feems to me, there is never any fprlng

vin London.

Caroline (Jighing ). 'Ah ! dear Madam,

you certainly have forgot the
delightful

'rofes, lillies, and I.know v not how many

charming flowers, for I always forget their

.names, which,one ufed to have from, that

-

delightful man in Bond-Street. Manama

ufed to have them fent her twice a week ;

and me had Rich elegant bureaus made of

wire, and .painted green ; .our drawing-
room ufed to be_ quite a little paradife.

And we ufed to have fuch lovely nofegays

v
of rofes

<Mrs. Viaodfidd. Rofes ! when they were

. eighteen pence or two (hillings a piece !

Alas ! dear Caroline, thofe luxuries,

like many others, are not only to

tally
unfit for perfons of final! and

precarious fortunes, but, by creating ar

tificial wants, -they deftroy the enjoyment

of natural pleafures.
1 allow, that nothing

is more lovely than an hot-houfe rofe ;

light, free from infeds, glowing with the

foftefl
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fofteft colours, it is perhaps more beauti

ful than the rofes we gather in the nrft

week of June ; but, when we have en

joyed thefe forced productions for two or

three months, June offers us her rofes in

vain ; we fee them in every cottage gar
den ; and their charms are become com
mon and uninterefting. I allow, however,

that, to perfons of large independent for

tune, this is one of the moll innocent,

and would be to me, were I in that

fituation, one of the greater!: gratifica

tions. But for you, I rather regret your

having acquired a notion, that the beauty
of fpring coniifts in an ornamented draw

ing room, dreffed with flowers procured

by art, becaufe thofe you perhaps will

never be able to procure ; whereas a tafte

for the genuine beauties of nature, is at

all times, and in all feafons and fituations,

a iburce of the pureft and moil inno*-

Cent delight.

Caroline remained filent, and probably
unconvinced, A party to Ranelagh, a

card meeting, in, which five or fix girls

G 2 of.
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of her own age,could get into a coiner

and giggle together, or titter round the

uniform infipidity of a commerce table,

ihe ftill thought preferable to all the fine

views that ever were beheld. The coun

try, to her, was itill a blank, and the

people fhe had hitherto feen were all

twaddlers and quizzes. She was not,

therefore, much delighted, when her

aunt thus addreffed herfelf to Elizabeth:

Mrs. Wood-field. My dear, as my. cold

may beincreafed, if I venture out this

evening, 1 fhail fend, you and your coufm

^to .Mis, Gervais's, to pay my vitit, and

apologize for me.

Elizabeth. To be fure, mamma, if you

defire it, I will go; but

Mrs. WwdfM. But what ?

Elizabeth. Only mamma that if you
- did, not particularly defire it ...

Mrs. Woodfeld. What then ?

Elizabeth. Why then, Mamma X

ihould fay, .it .was a bore.
Mrs*
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Mrs. Woodfald. And a twaddk, I dare

fay, and all thofe other expreffive words
that you have learned of Caroline?

Elizabeth. Nay, my dear mamma, I

have heard you fay very often that Mrs.

Gervais was very dull.

Mrs, WoodfieU. And are you always to

live with- people who are very entertain

ing ?

Elizabeth. No, mamma; but that good
little woman talks fo about her pigs and

her poultry, and how fhe makes bacon,

and how many apples fhe had in her

orchard, and fuch fort of things, that it

really tires one to death.

Mrs. Wwdfield. Give me leave to in

quire, Elizabeth, whether the topics on

which you would talk, are not quite as

unintereding to Mrs. Gervais ?

Elizabeth. Perhaps they are, mamma;
but then I .flo not infill: on talking to Mrs.

Gervais*.

Mr*
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Mrs. Woodfetd* Nor does fhe, I dare

fay, iafift upon talking to you.

Elizabeth. Not when you are there,

raamnia ; but when there is only us girls*

fhe always preaches, j-uft in the fame

manner; and tells us, that young MiJJes

ought to know all them there things; and

that fhe hopes Mils Betfy, and Mils

Henny never will be abov7e hearing how
to make good houfe-wives. Calling one

Miffe's, and "Mifs Betfy, and Mifs Henny,
is fo vulgar, and fo difagreeable, that it

puts one out of patience : And, beiides,

if people are wife enough to inftrudl

others, I wifh they would learn to do it

in good Englifh.

Mrs. Woodfdd. I
s

own, Mrs. Gervais

is not elegant, nor even educated ; but

fhe has many good qualities, which ought
to make you overlook much greater de

feds. You fhould confider too, that

when fhe was a young woman, perfons
in the middling clafs of life were not

educated with the care they are now;
that her life has pafled in the execution of

ufeful
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ufeful duties, which have left her no time

to cultivate her mind
;
and that it is not

wonderful, that thole duties, and occu

pations are, in her opinion," the only

proper purfluts; fince ihe has, for ib

many years, had no other objects before

her eyes. I am fure, you would lauglv

more at Mrs. Gervais, if you heard her

defcant on new fa illions, or talk fine on

any of the fubjedls of converfation, that

are quite out of her way.

Elizabeth. That I fhould, perhaps*
But then, mamma, you muft allow, that

fhe would be a vaft deal more entertain

ing, for then fhe would make me laugh,

and now fhe makes me yawn.

Mrs. Woodfeld. Yawn, if you will, but

do not let her fee it. We cannot always

enjoy the converfation xve would chufe,

any more than we can always, in tra

velling, pafs through a beautiful and

pleafant country. We muft fometimes

go up heavy fandy hills, fometimes over

dreary flat commons ;
but it would be a

misfortune, if our tafte was fo very re

fined
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fined and faftidious as to make us really

uneafy unlefs we were always in fight of

green meadows, purling rivulets, and

beautiful wooda. And it will be cer

tainly counteracting, my child, the pur-

pofevS of your education, which is to

make you rcafo-nable and liappy, if, in-,

ftead of teaching you to pals over the

flight faults of others, or to profit by
them in mending your own, you learned

to be vain of the very little you know,

(which every well educated girl knows as

well, and fome better than you do,) and.

to defpite and
fly,

from every one who

may not have had equal advantages.

Believe me, my Elizabeth, I have feen,

and very lately too, fome very fine ladies,

people in fnperior life, who fpeak even

worfe Englifh than poor Mrs, Gervais,.

and will talk of their card adventures,

or fcandalize their acquaintance, with

violations of grammar, greatly more of-

fenfive than what our notable neighbour
is fubjecl to ; And 1 have feen fuch billets

as, I am fure, are worfe, both in fpelling

and Ityle, than thofe receipts which I

once
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once employed you to copy from the

hereditary repoiitory of Mis. Gervais,

Go, therefore, Elizabeth, this afternoon.

You, Caroline, will go alfo. Henrietta

lhall remain at home with me.

In purfuance of this arrangement, the

young people went on their vifit to the

wife or the curate of the village. The
next morning, while Mrs. Woodfield was

adju fling fome books in a little room be

hind that where ihe ufually breakfafted

with her family, ihe heard the following

dialogue between Caroline and Eliza

beth:

Caroline. Well, coxiiin, have you reco

vered from the le&ures of laft night ;
or

from the iight of Mifs Jane Gervais, in

her fafhionable riding-habit., hat, and

feather?

Elizabeth (laughing).
- Did any mortal

ever fee fueh a ridiculous figure? I am
fure fhe had iron flays on under that

pompadour armour. And then her hat!

and her feathers! and her hair fo frizzled,

C 5 like
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like her father's wig, and powdered fo

white, that I really thought at firft the

old man had lent her his beft caxon, and

that frie ha,d put it on hind-fide before,

that it might become her amiable little

ilraw-coloured vifage the better.

Caroline. But the beauty of it all is,

that this odd looking little Dutch toy (for

ihe is jufl like a wooden woman that one

fees in a toy-mop) fancies herfelf fo much

the thing, that one is ready to die with

laughing.

Mrs. Woodfeld (entering). You fee^

therefore, I hope, the abfurdity of pre-

tenfions to what one cannot reach. This

poor Jane Gervais has feen fine ladies

dfeffed in feathers, and, not coniidering

how very ill the reft of her habiliments

f^it with fuch an ornament, how much
better fimplicity and neatnefs accord

with hum-ble fortune, than fhe . and fine

ry, (he has loaded her head with old fea

thers, and expofed her want of judgment,

You would have feen nothing ridiculous.

Mifs Cecil, if .this lucklefs object of your
fatire
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faiire had been clad in a linen gown and

luufiin linen.

Caroline (confusedly). No Madam; but

if you had feen her

Mrs. Woodficld. If I hadTeen her, ihe

would have appeared an objeft rather of

concern vthan ridicule. I fhould have

been very forry for her ;
and fhould have

tried gently to have hinted to her, that

fhe made herfelf an obje& not of admi

ration, as Ihe intended, but of pity and

ridicule,-

Elizabeth. And indeed, mamma, if

you- had, fhe would only have hated

you; for, I am fure, fhe would not

have believed you. You have no notion

how conceited fhe is, and how her

mother encourages her in it; by faying
that Jane has been here, Jane has been

there, and feen fuch and fuch ladies;
and Jane had her hair dreffed by fuch
a man at SalifDury, who dreffes all the

quality*

Mrs.
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Mrs. Woodfeld. This affeaation thes

of elegance, is ten times Worfe, Caro

line, than the humbler pretenfions of her

mother ;
is it not ?

Caroline. A thoufand times worfe.

Mrs. Woodfeld. And yet, perhaps ifc>

has never ftruck you, that there are

people, in very fuperior life, to whom

your preteniions to elegance and refine

ment may appear to be efforts, as im

potent and abfurd, as thofe of Mifs

Jane, to be fine and fafhionable, appear
to you,

Caroline. I know, aunt, that I am to

be mortified.

Mrs. Woodfeld. Not at all, my dea?

.Caroline. I am forry to fee that which,

you know, the French call Eefprit mor

dant , caujlique*, predominate fa much,
both in you and in Elizabeth -

y and, be

fore you acquire an habit of indulging it

too much, remember,, that you may not

*
Biting, acrimonious,

always
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always be exempt from feeling its fting

from others. This recolle&ion will im

mediately bring you back to the firft

principle of all good, of all moral re&i-

tude :
"
Do, as you would others fhould

do unto you." Or, to refer you to that

moft {imply fublime of all compofitions

the prayer taught you by Jefus Chrifi,

" You fhall learn to beg that you may
be forgiven your trefpalfes, even as you

forgive thofe who trcfpa-fs againft you."

But, perhaps, I take this matter too feri*

oufly. Come, my loves, put on your
hats and cloaks : The morning is fine ;

as foon as breakfaft is over, we will go
and take a long walk.

This walk was through the garden,

into a wood or coppice beyond it. In

pafling through it, Henrietta carried her

mother to look at the fnow-drops, with

\vhich Ihe had been fo pleafed the day
before.

Henrietta. Oh, mamma! fee how they

are blown out, and bow pretty they are I
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Mrs. Woodfield.. They are very ele

gant, and are elegantly deferibed in- a

couplet of Mrs. Barbauld's :

" As Flora's breath, by fome transforming

power,
" Had changed'an icicle into a flower.?*'

Henrietta. And fee, mamma, this

beautiful flower in green, and unlike

.every other flower I

Mrs. Woodfeld. I do not think it fo

beautiful; but every flower, at its firft

appearance, is pretty and interefting;

This is the black hellebore, or what is

commonly called the winter rofe. We
fhall, I dare fay, obferve, that many of

the wild flowers are unfolding on the

fheltered banks, which have hitherto

been checked by the feverity of the

weather.

Henrietta. Mamma ! do you know,

that, in my garden, there is a plant

coining out, full of deep red blolfoms;

there are even one or two little flowers

blown, and they fmell delightfully.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Wwdfeld. It is the mezerikn ;

and is of the fame fpecies of plant as

that beautiful Daphne Cneorum, or gar

land Daphne, which we all knelt down
to fmell to, when we faw it in Mr. Brid-

port's garden.

Henrietta. So it is, mamma; I declare

now I recolledl they are very much alike.

Oh ! how delightfully every thing begins
to fpring in the hedges ! Here are golden

cups !

Mrs. Woodfeld. No ; it is the Pilewort.

If you obferve the leaves, they are more

pointed than thofe of the flower you call

a golden cup, which is, in fa<Sl, a ranun

culus. But to whom are your coufin and

your lifter talking fo earneftly ?

Mrs. Woodfeld (approaching, and/peak

ing, to the labourer with whom they were in

converfatianj. Well, Matter Anderfon^

how are you ? you feem much recovered.

Labourer. Thank you kindly, Ma'am;
I be a power better, and able to go
about my work quite bravely. I made

bold,
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bold; Madam, to bring the young Miffes

a fleeper
* I have found; I thought how, .

mayhaps, they'd like to keep un in a

box.

Caroline. . It is a little beail that feems

to be half dead, for it does but juft
"

move.

Mrs. Woodfield.
, It is a dormoufe ; one

of thofe creatures that become torpid in

winter.

Henrietta. Torpid ? Mamma, what is

that ?

Elizabeth. Dear child ! don't you know >

what torpid is ?

Mrs. Woodfeld. Are you fure, Eliza

beth, that you know yourielf?

Elizabeth (conceitedly}. To be fure

I do,

Mrs. Woodfeld. Explain it then to your
fifter.

*
Pormoufe, fo called by the peafants.

Elizabeth*
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Elizabeth. .Torpid, is heavy, fleepy^

ihipid, not able to move in Cold weather.

Mrs. Woodfeld. .It is all thofe
; but, in

this inftance, it means more. There are

animals for whom nature feems to have

made, if I may fo exprefs niyfelf, a pro-
vifion of infenfibility. In winter, their

juices ftagnate ; they fleep till the warm
weather returns, and brings with it what

are for them the neceffaries of life. The
dormoufe has the credit of making a

little provifion againft the contingency of

a warm day, which might awaken him
"before nature had pi-ovided for his fup-

port. The fquirrel, a more lively and

icnfiblc. creature, certainly has hh provi
fion of nuts, acorns, the feeds of the

pine tree, beech nuts, and what elfe he-

can get.

Henrietta. The fquirrel is not torpid,-

mamma, in winter ?

Mrs. Wocdfcld. Not entirely fo, I be-

lieve ; but he is by no means fo a&ive

and alert as in fummer. He betakes him-

felf
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felf to fame fnug hole in an hollow tree>.

where, on dead leaves and mofs, he

fleeps great part of his time, now and

then making a little fortie on a fine day,
and nibbling a little of his ft ore. But

come, take the dormoufe
;

and here

Matter Anderfon, is a ihilling for you.

Elizabeth, do you chtife to have this

poor little animal ? I do not afk you, Ca>

roline, becaufe I know you have rather

a diflike to fuch things,

Elizabeth. My coulin, I am fore, won't

have it : Nor I don't know that I like it

much; it feems to me to be fuch- a ftupid

little thing, with its eyes half open.

Mrs. Wwdfdd. Well tben,- Henrietta,

it" will fall to your fhare.

Henrietta (delighted). Oh! you fweet,,

little, foft, innocent thing! I will take all

fort of care of you.

Caroline, (fighing and~ afide}. I think

I fhould like to be a dormoufe, if I were

.always to live in the country in the

winter.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Woodfeld. Caroline, you do not

feem to admire the beauty of this copfe.

See, how it is already fpangled with

primrofes; and that lovely, though fcent-

lefs flower, the wood aneraony 1 Gather

me a few of thofe that are the mod

blown, my Henrietta ! Look at thefe

purple clouds that jufl ftain the foft white

leaves; and thefe rays of yellow, that

form a little glory round the centre.

Caroline. Yes ! they are as pretty
as wild flowers ever are.

Mrs. Woocifeld. Do you recoiled, that

all flowers are wild in fome quarter or

other of the world
; and that many of

the moft curious and beautiful plants in:

our gardens, are the wild flowers of

Afia, Africa, and America; many of

the fouthern parts of Europe, and fome

of colder countries? But it is time to

return towards home.

Henrietta (running back to her mother),
Oh I mamma, here is a frightful beggar-
man coming ! I am afraid of him

; fup-

poie he fhould want to hurt us !
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Mrs.Woodfdd* I will not fuppofe-if;

The poor man feems to be an unfortu

nate cripple. So far from flying from

him, I will flop and fpeak to him. If he
had any ill dclign, do you not fee that

Richard Anderfon is {till mending that

hedge within a few paces of us, and

that therefore we need not be alatmed ?

(The beggar approaches, and tells a

melancholy~ftory. Mrs. Woo DPI ELD

gives him feme relief. 'The children

alfo give him what half-pence they have

about thcnis and proceed on their

[HENRIETTA folding fail her mother's hand; the

two others keeping clofe to her.]

Caroline. I'm glad the hedger is fo

near us, or I declare I mould have been

frightened to death.

Elizabeth* I cannot fay I like the

looks of the man.;, befides, mamma, I

Have hsard a great many people fay, that

it
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It is never any charity to give money to

common beggars.

Mrs. Woodfietd. I have not, "for my
part, fagacity enough to diftinguifh what

are called common beggars from poor
men difabled by illnefs from working, or

accidentally diftrefifed in a ftrange country,
where they have nq claim to parochial

relief. I only know, that in giving a few

half-pence, it is poflible I may encourage
an idle vagabond, but it is alfo poflible I

may relieve an unfortunate fellow-crea

ture ; and it is beft to do that which may
afford a chance of doing good. On thefe

occafions, I feldom fail to recollecl fome

beautiful lines of Langhorne's, which

contain a pathetic apology for the un

happy wanderers called common beggars.

Speaking of one of that defcription,

lie fays,

n
Perhaps, on fome inhofpitable fhore,

u The wretch, forlorn, a widow f

d parent
" bore ;

w CoJd
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61
Cold, on Canadian hills, or Minden's plain,

"
Perhaps that parent mourn'd her foldier

"
flain,

" Hung o'er her babe, her eyes furcharg'd
u with dew,

" The fait drops mingling with the milk he
"

drew,
" And wept, fad omen of his future years,

The child of mifery baptiz'd in tears!'*
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.THE ,RUINED MONASTERY,

FINE and mild morning tempted
Mrs, Woodfield and her family to extend

.their walk to the Downs, which were at

a fmall diftance from her houfe. To the

meadows beneath tbefe hills, the lambs,

newly fallen, gave animation and beauty;
while the wether flocks, on the higher

grounds, began to enjoy the young herb

age, flowly Healing over the withered

turf. Half-way up was one of thofe

huts, conftructed for the purpofe of

flickering the fhepherd from the .incle

mency of the weather. Its humble, occa-

fional inhabitant was not in it, but his

! daughter, a girl of twelve years old, and

*her two little brothers, were, eating their

fcanty dinner, which confided only of

Jbme cruils of bread, and two or three

half-boiled
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half-boiled potatoes. Notwith(landing
the poornefs of their fare, and the little

covering they wore, they feemed to be

healthy and happy. Mrs. Woodneld

bade them bring out to the door a wooden

bench that was within the hut, and which

ferved its ruftic inmates for both table

and chairs ; and, while fhe fat rhere,

Avith Caroline and Elizabeth on each fide

of her, fhe pointed out to their obferva-

tion feveral ebje&s in the vale beneath

them. Two of thefe, the feats of two

perfons of different characters, gave oc-

cafion for fome remarks "on the ufe

and abufe of riches."

Mrs. Woodfidd. In that houfe, far to

the left, lives Sir Herbert Harbottle. It

is one of the moft beautiful places in this

part of the country; but Sir Herbert has

no other pleafure in it than as it fupplies

him with the luxuries of the table, to

which he rs extremely addicted. Selfim,

proud, and unfeeling, his neighbours fek

dom know of bis refidence in the coun

try, but from the depredations he makes

in
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in purfuit of his game ;
not that he is a

fportfman, but he is a glutton. Nobody
ever heard of his doing a generous adion;
nor has he a friend in the world.

Poverty and mifery furround him, for

his tenants are at rack-rent, and the

peafants are, at many feafons of the year,
without employment. The confequence

is, that he is continually complaining
that his game is deflroyed by poachers,

and his farm-yard robbed by thieves.

Elizabeth. What a hateful man ! I

wonder any body fpeaks to him.

Mrs. Woodfield. And yet this man is

well received. See him at a public place,

and you fee him courted and bowed to

many men who love the good things
that are to be found at his table too well

:o care about his character. Such men
as

" Prefer no doubt,
" A knave with ven'fon, to a faint without." :

Caroline. There is a Lady Harbottle.

think, aunt ;
I have feen her at routs.

D rr.
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Mrs. Woodfald. The Lady you have

feen is the widow of Sir Herbert's elder

brother
; a woman who has a very fmall

jointure out of the ettate, which he pays
with infinite relu&ance, and for which

this poor woman and two daughters are

often compelled to wait many months.

i Caroline. An odius
:
man I

'Mrs. Woodfeld. And yet, Caroline, I

dare fay, you know, from the former ob-

-fervations you have made, that many of

your London friends would think them-

ielves very happy to be acidrefled by Sir
i

Herbert Harbottle, and would care little :

what was his character, if he would

give them a title.

Caroline. Certainly, ray dear aunt, a
j

title is a pleafant thing.

Mrs. Woodfield. Many foolifh women
|

have thought fo, and have facfificed to sd

found the .real happinefs of their lives.
jj

But, tell me, fhould you be really hap-}

pier, were you called Lady Caroline; I

Cecil ?

Caroline* ;
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Caroline. No, perhaps, not really

happier ; though I don't know. It

makes one happiev to be refpected, to

have place i and to hear people fay
" We will aik Lady Caroline Lady
Caroline inuft know We mud not begin

the dance till her Lady(hip comes ;" and

fo on.

Mrs.Woodfield. Such mouth honor"

can, I fnould hope, give no pleafure to

a rational and thinking being. See thofe

fir trees in the diftant horizon, which we

diftinguifh only by their dark colouring.

They bound one fide of a park, which

belongs to a man, who is more refpe&ed
without a title, than Sir Herbert Harbottle

would be if he were the firfi Peer of

England.

Elizabeth. Who is it, mamma?
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. poflefies a princely fortune, and whofe

whole life paiTes in a feries of generous
and obliging actions. His neigbours ai

med adore him. There is not a peafant
within ten miles of him, who would not,

to ufe their own ruftic phrafe,
"

go

through fire and water to ferve him, by

night or by day." Though he lives in

.fplendor proportioned to his fortune, it

is without oftentation, and without ex

travagance ; and never yet did he fee

anguiih iinprefled on the countenance,

even of a common acquaintance, without

attempting to relieve it. Is a farmer

diftrefled by bad feafons, or accidental

lofTes? Mr. Somerville will affift him

with his purfe, or his credit. Is a la

bourer finking under ficknefs and pover

ty ? It is by Mr. Somerville he is ordered

medical advice, and from his kitchen

comfortable nourifhment. And all this,

and much more, is without oftentation.

He thinks, that it is fo far from being a

matter of boaft, that he does merely his

duty.

Elizabeth.
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Elizabeth. O, mamma ! what an hap

py woman his wife mull be !

Mrs. Woodfield* Alas ! my dear Eliza

beth, he has no wife \
Ihe has been dead

many years, and left him two fons and a

daughter.

Elizabeth. They muft be happy then,

mamma.

Mrs. Woodjield. I wifli they were, my
love, for the fake of their excellent

father
j but it is, unfortunately, quite

otherwife.

Caroline. Yet I have often heard,

aunt, that good parents make good chil

dren, and, of courfe, happy ones.

Mr's. Woodjield. It is a melancholy re

flection, that this rule is by no means with

out exception. Theeldeftof Mr. Somer-

ville's fons learned very early that he was

heir to a very great fortune. At fchool,

he was idle, diffipated, and expenfive ;

thefe
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thefe vices gathered ftrength at college.

He fpent fo much money there, that,

notwithftanding his father's liberal allow

ance, he left it fome thoufands in debt, at

a very early age ; not being able to bear

even the little reftraint that merely be

longing to a fociety laid upon his aclions.

His father, not knowing what to do with

him, confented to his going abroad,

when he made exactly the fort of tour

defcribed by Lord Chefterfield, and re

turned what is now called " a fine man
" about town.

w He plays very deep,
runs into a thoufand abfurd exceffes, and

feldom or never fees his father, with

whom he has no ideas in common, and

who cannot help reflecting with regret,

that his fortune will fall into the hands of

a man who will difgrace his name.

Caroline. But his other fon ?

Mrs. Wood-field. Tarns out equally

unworthy fuch a father. This young
man, who was educated at home, in con-

fequence of the ill fuccefs of a public

education
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education with his elder brother, -mod

unhappily took, by the neglect- of his

tutor, a turn for low company ;
he was

unhappy,- and under vifible reftraint,

when he was not either in the (table or in

the fervants' hall. In the hope of break

ing through thefe habits, his father fen t

him to Geneva ; but they were already
become inveterate* He married there

an Englishwoman, whofe obfcure birth

his father would have overlooked, if fhe

had been a perfon of good character;

as it was, this generous and tender parent

forgave him, and, on his return to=

Eng
land, gave him a very handfome eftablifh-

nient j but his wife was fo bad an oecono-

mift, fo extravagant, and fo- diflipated,

that he foon became embarrafled. Mu
tual reproaches and recrimination enfued \

they quarrelled, and parted*

Thus 1

deprived of all profpecl of

future comfort in regard to his fons,

Mr. Somerville turned towards his daugh
ter, as his fole confolation. Alas! the

promife
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promife of happinefs, with which me
had three years before been married, was

already blighted. Her hufband, a man
of falhion, who, at the beginning of their

union, had appeared extremely attached

to her, had no longer any affection for

her, nor did he take the trouble to wear

even its fernblance. His family, of

which he was the only male heirr were

difpleafed that me brought him no chil

dren, and treated her with coldnefs and

negleft* She loft her health, and now

pailes almofl all her time with her father,

who endeavours, by tendernefs and at

tention, to heal the wounds of a broken

heart, which are, I
'

fear, flowly, but

certainly,, condemning her to an early

grave.

Elizabeth. How often, my dear mamma,,

you have told us that good people are

always happy ;
but it does not fecm to

be fo in regard to poor Mr. Somervillc.

Mrs. WoodfaltL It does not feem to be

fo certainly; yet, from what I know of

this
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this excellent man, I am perfuaded that,

fuffering as he does, under the cruellefl

and mofl bitter of all misfortunes, pa
rental difappointment, he feels internal

ferenity, of which not even that can rob

him. Confcious of having done his duty
towards his children, he has no re-

proaches to make himfelf. His example
and his precepts have been invariably

good ; and, however his cares have failed,

he feels that they have been ever exerted

for the advantage of the objects of his

tendernefs.

Such refle&ions, his religion, which

promifes him undifturbed felicity in a

future ftate of exiftence, and the conti

nual exercife of benevolence towards his

fellow-creatures, on whom he is ever en

deavouring to bellow the happineis lie

cannot tafte himfelf, certainly give to

him that tranquillity, which, with Ids

ilrength of underllanding, and lefs ex

cellence of heart, he could not cr.
\\

How different are the fenfations of his

neighbour, the man we were he fore

I) 5 Ipea Li ii
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fpeaking of ! Wrapped up in felfifii en

joyments, and uninterefted about every

body, lie is yet fubje& to continual dif-

pleafure and uneaiinefs. His pride and

his felf-love are continually mortified.

He knows how little he deferves the

Tefpeft of which he is fo tenacious, and

therefore perpetually fufpeds every body
of a difpolition to fail in it. He
would fain be of confequence in the

county where his property lies, and has

tried, once or twice, to make an im-

preflion of that confequence at public

meetings; but, having never cultivated

the little underftanding he poflelled, he

raifed contempt by his blunders, inftead

of refpeft by his eloquence: And not

bearing to become an objeft of ridicule,

he quarrelled with thole whom he thought

faw him in that light, and then efcaped,

by mean fubmifiion, from the refentment

his teftinefs brought upon him. But do

not let us talk of him any more; let us

rather contemplate the beauty of the

lanfcape before us. Can imagination

form any thing more lovely ?

Caroline.
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Caroline. Certainly, it is very fine.

Mrs. Woodfeld. And yet, my dear Ca

roline, that cold aflent makes me doubt,

whether you are fo entirely weaned 'from

your former attachments, as not to think

the coaches, that form a continual line

from the end of Piccadilly to the gate

of Kenflngton Gardens, of a fine Sunday,

morning, at this feafon of the year, a

more beautiful fpe&acle, than the moft

romantic profpedt you can behold, drefled

in the vivid colours of fpring.

Caroline. I mult think it more amuring,

aunt. Befides, I have heard you exprefs

a diflike to the afFe&ation of being in

raptures at profpe&s, and of making a

parade of tafte for picturefque beauty; I

have heard you often fay it was tirefome

cant.

Mrs.-Woodfeld. I ft ill believe it to 'be

fo with many people, and from them

(for nothing is more eafy than to detect

the afte&ation) I always hear fuch excla

mations with difguft. Juft as I hear the

raptures
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raptures of Mifs Crofsbrook about mufic,

when I know that fhe has no car,

and does not diftinguifh a country dance

from a minuet. But though an ear is

not to be acquired, fmce it is a gift,

from nature, yet a taile for rural beauty

certainly may; and it is that tafte I willv

to give you, my children, who, from the

narrownefs of your fortunes, will pro

bably pafs your whole lives in. the coun

try. Believe me, it is a fixth fenfe. The
beautiful forms and varied foliage of the

trees, the colouring given to the fcenery

by ,the different pofition of the fun, or

the intervention of dark or illumined

clouds
; the rich fhadows of rocks, where

they happen to ornament a country,.,

their grotefque. forms, with roots of

trees Parting from their deep recelles, or

fern feathering their Tugged fides
; grey

ruins, in other times the habitations of

grandeur, the bulwarks of the country,
or the retreats of religious focieties, now

mouldering in decay, and much more

beautiful, in the eye of the landfcape

painter, than when in their former

iplendour. ;
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fplendour ; all thefe, as well as the cot

tage covered with vines, or half hid by

hops ;
the blue fmoke from the low

chimney curling through the (haggling
fruit trees of their little gardens; fuch,

and numberlefs other objects, 'which are

negleded, or appear infipid to the

common obferver, become objeds of in-

tereft and arnufement to thofe who have

learned to look at them with the eye of

a painter or a poet.

Caroline. Alas ! my dear aunt, I (hall

never be either.

Mrs. Woodfeld. A poet I would not

wifh you to be
; but I would have you

cultivate your talents for drawing. It

will now be a conftant fource of amufe*-

ment and delight ;
and who knows, my

dear Caroline, but it may hereafter be a

refource againft the inconveniences of

adverlity ? Let it not mortify your pride

that I fay this. Recoiled that your poor
father is a foldier

;
that every hour his

life is expofed amid the dangers of the

feverefl fervice ; that he has not been

able
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able to lay up any thing; and that you
would have only a fmall penfion to fup-

poit you. Why fhould you think your-
felf difgiaced (as I fee you do by your

tears) at my naming this? Refieft, my
child, how many perfons, who were

born in a higher rank- of life than you
were, even in the firft claffes of the no

bility of France, are now reduced to the

neceffity of labouring for their daily
bread in a ftrange land; how many
derive their fupport from the little orna

mental acquirements of their more for

tunate days. Nor is this confined to the

natives of a country where the overthrow

of its antient government has over

whelmed the nobility in its ruins. . Even

in this profperous land, how often do we
feefuch fad viciffitudes of fortune. How
often does the luxury, the foil y> or the

misfortunes of parents leave destitute and

helplefs young women expofed to infult,

too often to infamy ;
forthofe who cannot

bear poverty will efcape from it, how

ever ruinous the means by which they

efcape. Come, my dear Caroline, do

not
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not let what I have faid deprefs you too

much. Believe me, I fhould not, to my
brother's daughter, recommend any pre-

voyance of this fort, that I do not think

equally applicable and proper for my
own. Elizabeth, do you recolledl that,

ibme time in September we took this

walk, and returned by the ruins of

Heardly Abbey? You remember that

you attempted, and not quite without

fuccefs, to draw a view of it. But

Caroline, who is a much greater profi

cient than you are, will, I am fure, give

a much better reprefentation of it. Shall

we make it in our way home, my dear,

that you may judge how far it is a

fubjedl for your pencil ? Hid among the

woods that fhadow the foot of this hill,

on the confluence of three finall brooks,

which, united there, fall into the river

about a quarter of a mile below, it is a

relift of antiquity very little known;
and, unlike Netley, and fome other

equally celebrated monadic ruins, it has

hitherto been negle&ed, alike by the

pencil and the pen.
Caroline
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Caroline CJigbing deeply, and trying to

recover herfelf} I do not remember that

I have ever feen the ruins of an abbey.

Mrs. Woodfeld. This abbey was a fmall

one,, and perhaps, as a fubjefl for the

pencil, will appear lefs eligible now,
than when Elizabeth and I lad vifited it

;

for it was then autumn, and the par

tially faded trees, the peculiar gentle

gloom of evening towards the end of

September, were more in harmony with

the melancholy air of the place, than

the vivid green of April, or the bright

fun fliine of a fpring morning.

Henrietta. Marnm a, before we go, pray
fell me whether you will grant me a

favour ?

Mrs. Woodfeld. I dare fay I fhall; for

I already fancy I know what you would

afk. It is permiflion to do fome kindnefs

to this iliepherd's little girl.

Henrietta. You have gueffed right,

mamma. Do you know, fhe has been

telling me that her mothjer is dead ; and

that
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that there are five of them? Poor little,

creatures ! fhe is the elded, and they

have no mother to take care of them,

only her poor father, who is out all day
with farmer Harris's flock

,
and fome-

times they go all day without eating;

and have nobody to mend their clothes,

or do any thing in the w-orld for them!

Ever alive to the voice of human

mifery, Mrs. Woodfield now inquired

into the truth of this fad ftory, which

Ihe found Henrietta had not at all exag

gerated. She defired the child to fend

the poor fhepherd to her the next day,

intending to do him fome more perma
nent fervice4 than giving him mere pre-

fcnt relief. This, however, fhe fuffered

Henrietta to do, by giving fome money
to the little girl, and they then purfued
their walk.

Caroline, by degrees, re-aifumed her

cheerfulnefs. They reached Heardly

Abbey, and wandered a while among
its beautiful ruins. Mrs. Woodfield

pointed out the different purpofes of the

orginal
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original building.
"

Here," faid fhe,
" was the refe&oiy, there the chapel ;

thefe are fuppofed to have been the

cells of the monks. There were only,

according to tradition, a fuperior, twelve

brethren, and four lay brothers. They
were of the order of St. Dominic ; and,

at the Reformation, this was, with other

religious focieties, dhTolved, and '-

t
the

lands belonging to it were feized by the

crown."

Henrietta. Mamma, what was the Re

formation ? Was it a revolution, fuch as

people are always talking about now ?

Mrs. Woodfield. No, my dear. Your
filler Elizabeth will tell you, that the

Reformation, which means the period
when the Englifh people protefled agairift

the fuperftitions of the church of Rome,

(from whence they acquired the name of

Proteftants,) was effected rather from the

caprice of the fanguinary tyrant, Henry
the Eighth,, than from any regard he

had to the real interefts of religion.

The Pope, influenced by the Emperor,

King
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King of Spain., who was nephew to the

unfortunate Catharine of Arragon, his

firft wife, refufed to give his affent to the

diffolution of that marriage; and to the

King of En-gland's elpouiing Anna

Boleyn, one of her maids of honour,

with whom he was enamoured. The

confequence of this was, that Henry,

impatient of control, though itill a fu-

perftitious bigot, threw off the yoke, and

emancipated his people from the impp-
fitions which had, till then, been faf-

tened on them, in the abufed name of

religion.

Elizabeth. Mamma, there is a gen

tleman, he looks like a clergyman, fur-

veying. the ruins. See L he is fitting there

on a piece of the broken wall !

Mrs. Woodfitld. He has the appear
ance of a foreigner. Perhaps he is one
of the French priefls, who is, I have

heard, at W . Caroline, have you
courage to fpeak to him ?

Caroline. It is fo long fince I have

fpoken to a native of France, that I

know
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know not how I fhall acquit myfelf ;
I

am almoft afraid.

Mrs. Woodfeld. Well, Caroline, I, who
have been much lefs accuflomed lately to

fpeak to foreigners, will venture.

They then entered the principal area

of the ruined building. On a mafs of

broken ftone, covered with mofs and

rock-plants, they beheld the venerable

figure of a man near feventy. He arofe

as they approached. Mrs. Woodfield

fpoke to him in French. He appeared
flattered and obliged by her notice

-,
and

related to her, that having been driven

from his country, with many other of

his brethren, becatife he would not re-

linguifh his principles, or violate his

allegiance; "I now," faid he, "find a

refuge with Mr. Carlifle, whom you may
perhaps know."

Mrs. Wood-field. I do and have always
had an hig.h opinion of his piety and

benevolence*
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The Able Bernard. But, notwithftand-

ing I have found in him fuch a friend, I

cannot fubmit to be burdenfome to him*

who is himfelf only the almoner and

chaplain to the abfent Lord D*****. I

have, therefore, thought of attempting
to get employed as a teacher of French

.and Italian ; being fortunately mafter of

the latter from a three years reiidence'at

Rome. Perhaps, Madam, it may be in

your power to aflift me in this refearch ;

I can venture to allure you of nothing
but my diligence and my gratitude.

Mrs. Woodfeld. Be affured, Sir, that

I mall be rnoft happy to be of any life to

you in fo laudable a purpofe.

It was then, after fome converfation,

fettled, that the Abbe Bernard, whofe

reficlence was at the diftance of about

three miles from that of Mrs. Woodfield,

fhould attend the young ladies twice

a-week, during the fummer, which lie

.thought. he could eafily do, notwiths

tanding his advanced age; for he was

yet healthy, and, amidft all his misfor

tunes,
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c!ieer:V. azi reiizzrd. H.
to be abfe to borrow a horfe

;

be whole, he parted f

acquaintances, highly fatisfied with

tie circuziiiizce c: having z-ct :^c~:.

Mrs. Woodreld was, on her part, not

Ids faridftcrf, as (he had found at occe

an opportun&y of doing fcuae (erace to

a worthy and reipeclable man, acd of

acquiring for her family, communication

of knowledge which fhe had defpa

of finding for them in their prefect ficua-

As they paSed homeward, &e gave to

Caroline and to Elizabeth, who eagerly
fiftened to her, the outline of thofe

crents that had driTen the ck .

France to ieek a refoge in Eagland; and

ihe repeated to them the joft and beau

tiful fentiment of Mrs. Hannah More,
which has nce been enforced by the

pathetic exhortation of the amhorefs of

Zveiina and Cecilia. The three girls

leemed equally eager to make the little

facrifices, fo properly recommended, and

were
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-were delighted with the idea of their

new rnafter.

Caroline. I did not forget my drawing,

aunt, while I was liftening to you. This

is the Iketch I have made of the remain

ing walls, and the ftone-work of the

Gothic window oppofite to which we fat,

while you were converfing with the Abbe

Bernard.

Mrs. Wbodfeld. Upon my wcrd, Ca

roline, this is extremely well ! -Very free

and well-drawn. A little more broken

pieces about this fide, and a few larger

maffes of Hone's, half mantled with fhrubs

and ivy, in the fore-ground, and nothing

can be better.

Caroline. Should there not be a human

figure in it, Madam ?

Mrs. Woodfield. It would be a great

improvement. Before you finilh the

drawing, we will fee whether we cannot

introduce the venerable Abbe. Me-

thought, when I firft faw him, he feemed

moil
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moil happily placed ;
could he be

defcribed by the pencil in the very atti

tude he then fat in : and could his figure,

on paper, be made to reprefent the effect

on it of the melancholy reflections which,

I have no doubt, occupied him at that

moment ; when, from the recent deflruc-

tion of religious houfes in his own coun

try, he was led, by accident, to contem

plate the dilapidation of fuch buildings,

which was effected, many years fince, in

ours. There is fomething in this reflec

tion particularly mournful, I doubt not,

to him : I recollect fome lines (I believe,

of Prior's) that are extremely applicable

to the prefent unhappy flate of the French

clergy :

" With irkforne angirifh then yourpriefU fhall

44 mourn,
x< Their long neglected feafb ; defpaired re-

"
turn,

" " And fad oblivion of their folemn days;
* Henceforth their voices they .fhall only raifc

*' Louder to wee!"
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DIALOGUE IV.

THE NIGHTINGALE'S NEST.

1 H E beauty of the country now daily

increafed
; the fpring was mild and for

ward
; Eafter happened to fall very late,

and the little boys, Harry and Edward,
were at home for about ten days.

Their filter and their coufm were now

employed for fome hours every morning
in repairing the children's linen, or

making up new againlt their return to

fchool, after thefe fhort holidays j but

their walks were continued.

That of the firft day -after the boys
arrival was through woods, which were

already nearly in leaf. The reluctant

oak and the timid afh, no longer refilling

the warmth of the f in, were flowly un

folding their frefli leaves. The hedges
and underwoods were every where green,
and afforded concealment and fhelter to

an infinite number of birds, now bufy in

building their nefts.

E Liftening
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Liflening to this wild concert, Mrs.

Woodfield repeated from Thomfon thofe

lines in which he fo well defcribes it.

- "
Every copfe

"
Deep tangled, tree irregular, and bufli

"
Bending with dewy moifture o'er the heads

" Of the coy querifters that lodge within,
" Are prodigal of harmony. The thrufh
" And woodlark o'er the kind contending

"
throng

"
Superior heard, run through .the fweeteil

"
length

" Of notes; while liftening Philomela deigns
" To let them joy, and purpofes, in thought
< c

Elate, to make her night excel their day."

cc
This, however," added me,

(e
is not

quite true ; for it is certain that the night

ingale fings like other birds during the

day, but is then not diflinguifhed fo much
from the reft

;
it is the night-fong which,

as Milton fays, fhe

" Warbles at eve, when all the woods are

ftill,"

that has, as much as her delicious notes, >

given her the pre-eminence, and made

the nightingale particularly the favourite

of the poetk/'

Hardly
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Hardly had flie finiftied the fentence,

when little Edward, who had wandered on

before, came running back out of breath,

without his hat, which he held in his

hand, and in which, with delight fpark-

ling in his eyes, he fhewed his brother

a neft of young unfledged birds.

Ed-ward. Oh, Harry ! fee, my dear

Harry, what a neft of Birds ! The boys

there, that have taken them, fay they
are nightingales. Mamma, tell me if I

may buy them ? They alk only fixpence

for them. I will .give you half of them,

Harry.

Harry. Mamma, are they nightin

gales ? May we have them ?

Mrs. WoodfiehL Indeed, I am afraid

they are nightingales ; and they are io

tender, that you will never be able to

rear them, fo that to take them feems to

be wanton cruel :y.

Harry. But, Mamma, thefe are taken

already ; and I am fure, if they are the

tendereft little things in the world, my
E 2 lifter
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filler Henrietta will nurfe them up.

Don't you remember how fhe nurfed the

young goldfinches, which the cat threw

down from the almond tree in the garden.?

Mrs. Woodfield. Poor, little, unfortu

nate creatures! fee how they pant! I

have no other objection to your buying

them, my dear Harry, than as I think it

encourages idle boys to continue their

robberies on the birds. But, however,

as thefe poor nightingales are prifoners, I

believe we may refcue them out of worfe

hands by taking them into ours. Can

the boys there tell you where they took

them from ? Perhaps, after they are out

of fight, we may be able to put them

back into the tree where they were

hatched.

[The two boys go, though with fame little re-

Jufrance, and aik the peafant children to

ihew them the place.]

Edward {returning io his mother).

Mamma, the boys fay they got this neft

out of a bufh of black thorn and holly.

quite in the very middle of the wood, al-

moft
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mod a mile off; and they don't believe they
can find the place again for ever fo much.

Mrs. Woodfidd. Well, my loves, then

pay for your purchafe, and we will

do the bell we can with it. Your
lucklefs little captives will foon be

hungry, and we (hall 6nd nothing to give
them here ; therefore I would have you,

Henrietta, and your two brothers, go

home, and find a fecure cage for ycur

nightingales, which mud ftiii, hov.'evcr,

remain in the neft ;
and let your maid,

Rachael, affift you in feeding them, as

{he is fond of fuch things, and under-

Hands fomething of them. Caroline,

Elizabeth, and I, ihali continue our walk,

as I have, fome bufinefs at the village of

Woodhampton, with a woman who is

fpinning for me*

[The children go back to the houfe.]

Elizabeth. See how carefully little

Edward fteps with his treafure.

Mrs^ Woodfield. He will be an excellent

nurfc to them, and fo will Harry, as far

as their judgment goes ; but thefe unfor

tunate
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tunate objels of childifh tendernefs, are

not unfrequently killed by kindnefs.

Neither of my little fellows have that

difpoiition to cruelty which is faid to be

inherent in human nature, and which I

have fonie times thought really is fo, how
ever degrading the idea may be.

Caroline. I am fure I have thought fo

very often, when I have feen how cruel

the lower people are to animals.

Mrs. Woodfdd. It is indeed, not only

humiliating, but is to my feelings fo dif-

treffing, that I feldom have palled through
the ftreets of London, Pads, or Bath,

or almoft any great town, without feeing

fome inftance of human cruelty and ani

mal fuffering that has dwelt upon my
mind, and affecled my fpirits for the

reft of the day.

Caroline. And is it impoffible to

punifti fuch horrid monflers ?

Mrs. Woodfeli. The fufferings of thefe

miferable victims of human barbarity
have not been, and therefore, I fuppofe,

cannot
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cannot be, fufficiently attended to by the

legiflature. An hackney coachman may
whip his galled and tired horfe with im

punity, though the exhaufted animal has

not flrength to execute the talk his brutal

driver demands of him
;
for what poii-

tive law is there againft a man's whipping*
his horlcs? or how (hall his management
of them be regulated ? The monflers

called bullock-hunters, are fometimes

fined; but it feems as if the horrid

delight of fuch favages was greater than.

their fear of punifhment, for the evil has

never been lelfened. Were I a man, I am

perfuaded I fhould turn knight-errant in

defence of the mere animal, againft what

are improperly called reafonings beings.

How beautifully does the inimitable

Gowper treat this fubjedl ! Speaking of

the domeftic animals dependent on man,
he fays,
"
They prove, too often, .at how dear a rate

" He fells protection. Witnefs at his foot
" The fpaniel dying, for fbme venial fault,
44 Under diffeftion of the knotted fcourge :

44 Witnefs the patient ox, with flripes and yelli
" Driven to the flaughter, goaded, as he runs,

" To
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"
Tomadnefs; while the favage at his heeb

u
Laughs at the frantic fufferer's fury, fpent

'

Upon the guiltlefs paflenger overthrown.
"

He, too, is witnefs, nobleft of the train
1 That wait on man, the (Tight-performing horfe;

*' With unfufpefting readinefs he takes
u His murderer on his back

; and pufli'd all day*
"

'With bleeding fid'es, and flanks that heave for
"

life,

4 * To the far diftant goal arrivesand dies.
4< Does Law, fo jealous in the caufe of man,
" Denounce no doom on the delinquent? None.

And, alas! this is one of thofe evils that

fall re, excellent and juft even as this,*

can do but little to corre& ; for, as fome

periodical paper, (I think, the World,)
in one of its effays, obferves, coachmen,

draymen, carmen, and drovers, do not

read efTays ; yet I have often fancied that

Something m-ight be done to foften the

cruel hearts of the lower clalTes of people,
if any perfon of abilities wotrld adopt
remonftrances to their comprehenfion,
and teach them to fear hereafter, fuch

punifhments as they now inflict, in dread

ful retaliation.

They were by this time arrived at a

village, whofe few draggling houies

edged
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edged the extenlive wood, and in a neat

cottage found a decently drefled woman,
whofe hufband was a flax-dreffer, and

who was employed by Mrs. Denzil to

fpin for her- She defired the woman to

bring out fome flax in its raw ilate-

defcribed the procefs of making it into

tow, fit for fpinning, and then made each

of the girls endeavour to fpin a thread.

Not far from thence, in the fame village,

was a loom; they there faw it woven into

ftieeting, and other coarfe linen. Their

walk home was defignedly varied. Mrs.

Woodfield led them acrofs a ruftic bridge,

and along the banks of a rapid frream

that turned a paper-mill, into which they

entered, and faw the whole operation of

making fereral kinds of paper. She then

explained to them the materials and

means by which it was made;: and bade

them carry their imaginations back; from

the ftalk of the flax they had fecn, bear

ing a blue and iirnple flower trembling

on its (lender iuimnit, through all its

changes and modifications, till it contri

butes to make a fheet of paper.
E 5 This
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This fpeculation amufed them for the

reft of their walk. On their arrival at

home, Caroline and Elizabeth were agree

ably furprized by a card they found

upon their table, invitrag the whole

family to a ball, given by the officers of

a regiment quartered in a neighbouring
town.

Pleafure danced in the eyes of Caro

line, when ihe found Mrs. Woodfield

intended to return an anfwer that they

would accept this invitation. Nor was

Elizabeth much lefs delighted. An im

mediate confultation was held, as to the

arrangements neceffary; and Mrs. Wood-

field, leaving them to enjoy this antepait

of pleafure, (all that life's deceptions fre

quently allow us to tafte, and which is

at their ages fo keenly tafled,) went to

infpeft the little menagerie of the three

younger children, lately increafed by
their nightingales, about which they

were all anxioufly employed. It was

more neceflary to reprefs their ill-judged

folicitude, than to reprove them for care-

leffnefs
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teflhefs of their little charge. But defi-

rous of teaching them to refleft, fhe made

ufe of the prefent opportunity ;
when the

eldeft. of the two boys faid,
tc Mamma,

I do not believe thefe little birds would

be more comfortable if they were with

their own mother."

Mrs. Woodfeld. Admitting it to be fo,

my dear Harry, (though I greatly fear it

is not the fad,) pray tell me what you
think is the opinion of their own mother-?

Harry. Perhaps fhe may be a little

forry, when fhe comes back and finds

the neft gone.

Mrs. Woodfdd. Harry! how do you
think /fhould feel, if, on my return from

a journey, where I had been to procure

money to pay for the fubfiftence of my
children, I found my houfe vacant; and

that fome tyrant, whom, I- could not

purfue or punifh, had taken them from

me, and condemned them to impriibn-

ment or death? Tell me, Harry; and do

you, Edward, tell me, how do you thiak

your mamma would feel ?

Harry
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Harry (looking earmftly andforrowful}.

Certainly, mamma, you would cry, and

be very unhappy.

Mrs. Woodfield. Juft fo muil the mother

bird feel, when fhe returns and finds the

vacant bough from which her neft has

been torn. But, to imprefs this more

forcibly on your memory, Harry, you
fhall write thefe lines in your copy-book ;

*'
Oft, when returning with her loaded bili>

44 Th r
aftonifh'd mother finds a vacant neft,

"
By the hard hands of unrelenting clowns

44
Robb'd; to the ground the vain provifion falls;

44 Her pinions ruffle, and, low drooping, fcarce

44 Can bear the mourner to the poplar (hade."

Edward (with tears Jlarling in his eyes},

Mamma, if I had thought about what the

old bird muft feel, I would have made

the boys I bought thefe of, put the neft

back again.

Mrs. Woodfield. If you ha'Vdone fo, my
dear little boy, it would hardly, in this

cafe, have anfwered your humane inten

tion ; for tbofe idle boys, as foon as you
were
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were out of fight, would have taken the

neit again, and have fold the poor birds

to fome other perfon. What I mean is,

not only to induce you to take care of

them, fince they now depend on you, but

to engage yon, in every cafe, to put your-
felf in the place of whatever creature

you are about to injure or opprefs; that

you may acquire an habit of laying to

yourfelf, How fhould I like to be treated

thus ? What fhould I fufier, if I were in

the place of the cat we are wantonly

hunting with our terriers? of the rooks

which we are wounding with oar arrows?

of the ducks we are fetting the fpaniels

at ? Whoever learns early in life to make
thefe reflections, will never have a re

proach to make himielf on the fcore of

humanity, either towards the animal, or

the human fpecies,

Henry. But, mamma, grown people

hunt, and flioot, and fifh, and do not

feem to think there is any cruelty in it !

Mrs. Woodfeld. So far as it becomes

neceffary to kill for our fupport, the

animals
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animals Providence, has allotted to us,

there is nothing criminal in it; but to

prolong their tortures is highly fo, or

wantonly to deflroy any living creatures

that are innoxious. For to-morrow's

talk, Edward ihall write out for me thefe

lines, on the fubjeft of inferior animals,

and even reptiles and infeds :-" If man's convenience, healthy
** Or fafety, interfere, his rights and claims
" Are paramount, and muft extinguifli theirs ;

' Elfe they are all, the meaneft things that are
,

u As free to live, and to enjoy that life,
" As God was free to form them at the.firft,
"

Who,. in his foverdgn wifdom, made them all.

"
Ye, therefore, who love mercy, teach your fons

" To love it too."

And now, my dear boys, you muft releafe

your fifter, Henrietta, for fhe is going out

to-morrow evening, and I fancy has fome

little preparation to make. My dear

Henrietta, follow

[A room above flairs CAROLINE and ELIZABETH

confuhing about their drefs.]

Caroline. I dare fay I ihall look as hor

ribly old-fafhioned as poffible ;
it is five

months
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months fmce I have feen any creature

who could tell me- what they wear.

Mrs.Woodfdd (entering). "What they'

wear !" There is no term in the whole

cant of frivolity that is half fo difgtifting

to me as that. Who are they, my dear

Caroline, to whofe mode of drcis you
are determined to pay fucfo obfequious

deference ?

Caroline (confiifed). Nay, aunt, I mean

people that people that are in the

world, you know that is people in

'fhort

Mrs.Woodficld. That are not twaddlers

and quizzes, and grubs and goodies, and

half an hundred other odd names, that

you give to the folks you ufually meet

with in the country. Tell me now, Ca

roline, if it would not have afforded you
great pleafure,. had you known of this

ball foon enough, to have written flily to

your fafhionable friend, Mifs Freemantle,

to have fent you down fome very whim-

fical drefs, with a new name, fuch as you

imagine,
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imagine, having never been feen in this

country, would make people flare?

Caroline. I fhouid not have ventured to

have done k without your leave, aunt.

Mrs. Woodfeld. But, however, it would

have given you pleafure.

Caroline. Certainly; I fhouid not like

to appear any where but properly dreffedr ,

if I could help it,

Mrs-. Woodfield. And after all, what is-

fo proper for a young, perfon of your age,,

as perfect fimplicity and neatnefs ? You;

are ftill in mourning, and would not, I

hope, have thrown it off an hour fooner

on account of this public meeting.

Caroline. But all I am afraid of is, that

if one is not a little fafhionable, one

looks- vulgar.

Mrs. Woodfield'. It is infinitely more

vulgar to appear at fuch an affembly.

over-dreft.. Believe me, my dear, mere

drefs contributes nothing to that look of

elegance, or, if you will, of fuperiority,

that
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that you feem fo jealous of. You will

be convinced of this, if you fhould fee

-to-morrow evening, as you probably will,

a Lady, named Scrafton, who is the firfi

and the fined at all our rural aflemblies;

fhe is the wife of a man who has a fmall

fortune in this county, but is often in

London, as he is engaged in fome bufi-

nefs there. This woman* who is fat,

fiiort, crooked, and coarfe, and who has

'neither the manners, the air, nor the

,
voice of a gentlewoman, is the greatefl

adept in fafhions I ever faw. She runs

about for a week before the birth-days,
from milliner to milliner, to fee the ladies

clothes, and then imagines foinething
like the moil remarkable, with which to

amaze her country neighbours. Her
clothes are made up in every variety of

extravagant fafbion, and each habiliment

has fome foreign name that fhe cannot

pronounce. Without the lead regard to

proportion or propriety, fhe d relies out

her unfortunate perfon in the wild eft"

mode of the wildeft girl of fafhion,. and

the effect is, that fhe creates envy in the

weak,
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weak, and pity in the wife; and, while

fhe thinks herfelf on the very pinnacle of

politenefs and elegance, I fee fome look

upon her as a mad woman, and all con-

fider her as a fool. Have you any am
bition, Caroline, to fhare, with fuch a

woman as Mrs. Scrafton, the flare of

ruftic amazement ?

Caroline* Dear auntr can you fuppofe
I have?

Mrs. Woodfield. Let us hear no more,

then, of wifh.es> to know what "
they

wear" My mantua-maker, who makes

for the attornies and apothecaries wives

in the next market town, often forces me
to ftnile, by advifing me to have my gown
made fo and fo, and afiuring me. they
wear them fo :. And when I afk who ;

fhe fmiperingly informs me, that Mifs

Kitty Puffins, the daughter of. Mr,

Puffins* an eminent oilman in Carnaby
Market, has been down to fee her relati

ons, the Mifs Clutterbucks, and gave the

mantua-maker, Mifs Gibfon, leave to

look at her clothes, which were made up
new
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new to come into the country,
"

quite in

tafte."

Such are the rural hiftories of fafltions.

The belles, who derive their information

from Mifs Puffins of Carnaby Market,

will take the lead in elegance, perhaps for

five miles round, till Sir James *****'s

family arrive from London, after the

birth-day, and then the ton of articles

a la Puffins, will be entirely fuperfeded

by the knowledge acquired from the hap

pier few who are admitted to contemplate
the fuperior elegance of the ladies of that

houfe.

Do you think, Caroline,, fuch ephcme*
ron triumphs as thefe, are worth a
moment's thought ? I arn far,, however,
from \viming you entirely to decline

appearing what is called in the faftrion
;

fuch affeclation would be as ridiculous

on one hand, as running into its wildeft

excelTes is on the other. A. young woman
ihould drefs as the perfons of her age

drefs, but without facrificing decency,
common fenfe, or proportion. Nothing,

perhaps,
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perhaps, is a more glaring abfurdity,

among all the weakneffes women are

charged with, than the undiftinguifhing

avidity with which women of all ages

and figures run into modes of clrefs, that

cannot become them all, and probably

disfigures five out of fix. Some flendes

girl of fafhion imagines, in the caprice of

imputed perfe&ions, a manner of dreffing

which (hall ihew every one of thofe pe;>

feflions. It fucceeds
;
the men compli

ment, the Miffes envy, and the mob
wonder. In a few days, the fat red-faced

matron of fifty ;
the dwarfifh Mifs, who

had owed her little confequence to her

heels and her head
;

the round fnug

damfel, as thick as fhe is long; and the

genteel young lady, that has lived on vine

gar till fhe is reduced to a ftudy for an

anatomift
;

all follow the fafhion : But

hardly are they eftablifhed in .it, before

fome other, more prepoilerous, fucceeds >

and the former,

" Like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion,
*^ Leaves not a wreck.behind;"

unlefs
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unlefs it be ia that defcription of perfons
M7

ho, ia Shakefpeare's time, were called,

< The velvet guards, and Sunday citizens."

I have often thought, that if it were

.poiliblc to have a fet of dolls d re(Ted in

the famions of the lafl two hundred years,

it would be an araufing fpe&acle, and

not without its ufe, as a leffon to human

Tanity. The modes are- now forgotten,

and the names of the triflers who invented

them are forgotten too; the only me-

Hioiial that remains of either exifts, per

haps, in fome book, where they are acci-

-dentally alluded to, and which the com

mentary of the anti-quarian and the

iay have explained.

It ihonld be a leffon to the fpangled

"butterfly of the pafling day, and it mould

leach her the fupeiiority of intelleft over

beauty, when (he reflects, that the charms

of fo many lovely women live now only
in the memory of mankind by the poets
who have celebrated their names. Even

the beautiful Lady Coventry is obliged
to Matbn for telling us what fhe was.

<< The liquid luftie of her eyes" is re

membered
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membered but faintly by thofe who yet

remembe* her. There is a fonnet of

Drayton's, addreffed to a Lady, whofe

merit he glories in being able to refcue

From oblivion; which is oppoiite to this

topic. It is not fo polifhed as modern

poetry; but is highly expreflive of his

opinion of the power of poefy, and of

thofe objects of traniient admiration, of

whom it has been faid,

"
They had no poet, and they died."

DRAYTON'J Sixth Sonnet.

" -How many foolifh, paltry, painted things,
" That now in coaches trouble every flreet,

'" Shall be forgotten whom no poet fings
" Ere they are well wrapped in their winding

iheet;
** But / to tJiee eternity (hall give,

** When nothing elie remaineth of thefe days,
4i And queens hereafter mall be glad to live

" Upon the aims of thy fuperfluous praife
"

Virgins and matrons, reading thus my rhymesr
" Shall be fo much delighted with thy ftory,

' That they fiiall grieve they lived not in thefe

times,
" To have feen thee, their fexes greatefl glory.

" For thou lhalt foar above the vulgar throng,
4 And dill furvive in my immortal fong !

'

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE V.

THE LILY OF THE VALLEY.

1 HE ball fo anxloufly expected was

over. Caroline, who had formed a very

different idea of an aflerably of that fort

in the country, had been furprifed to fee

a great number of famionable people, as

well as many who thought themfelves fo ;

and that, far from being confidered as

fomething extraordinary, from the flyle

of life (he had formerly been in9 and her

reputed accomplifhments, nobody feemed

particularly to think about her. She

piqued herfelf extremely on the fuperio-

rity of her dancing, having, been taught

many years by the mod famionable

mailers; but me had the mortification of

obferving, that the nymphs of the country

town, who had received only a few leflbns

from an itinerant matter, that travels the

country ia <c a chaife and one," thought
themfelves quite as ex-pert, and, for aught

me
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(he could fee, were quite as much ap

plauded. Caroline, however, endeavoured

to conceal her difappointfnent ;
but her

aunt, who had watched her narrowly the

whole evening, had not failed to obferve

it. When they met the next morning at

breakfafl, the people they had feen the

night before, were, of courfe, the fubjecl: of

their difcourfe
;
and when Mrs. Woodfield

came down, {Re found her niece and her

elded daughter talking very earneflly,

allowing fome to be tolerable, but declar

ing that fome were odious, and others

abfolutely horrible. This converfation

me did not check as me entered ; and,

aker a momentary filence, Caroline was

too full of the occurrences of the ball not

to renew it.

Caroline. We were faying, aunt, that

the Mrs. Scrafton you defcribed to us, as

being always fo over-drefled, was the mofl

horrible fright we ever faw.

Mrs. Woodfield. Yet you allow that me
was moft fafhionably dreiTed, and you

might fee that half the women envied her

fuperiority
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fuperiority in that refpeft, while they
were heartily glad to fee her look fo ugly ;

and confoled themfelves, that though their

dreffes were not like hers, immediately
new from London, they looked infinitely

better than me did, with all her expenfive
novelties.

Caroline. To be fure, there are people
to whom nothing can give a look of

fafhion.

Mrs. Woodficld. But what do you think

of Mrs. Bannerman, and her filler Mifs

TTanfhaw ?

Caroline. Humph! They are prettyifli

looking women.

Mrs. Woodficld. They are reckoned very

great beauties, and, befides, people of the

very firfl world. Fed by the flattery and

adulation of a weak mother, who, though

very plain herfelf, infilled upon her daugh
ters being celebrated toads, they entered

upon the world, convinced they were fo -

and it fometim.es happens in this cafe, as

in others, that preemption and ailurance

F carry
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carry their points, when fonfe and difB-

deuce would fail. Arrogant and fuper-

ficialj Mrs. Bannerman, though married.,

is dill a coquet ; and you fee how the

men flatter her, and what ridiculous airs

flie gives herfelf. I was acquainted with

her when I lived in town, (though now
we hardly curtfey to each other,) and I

.have feen men whom fhe was mod deli-,

rous of attracting, fuffer her to fucceed,

fo far as to appear to be ftruck with her,

and affiduous about her for half an hour;
but with no other purpofe in the world

but to make her ridiculous, by the fine

attitudes into which me put herfelf, and

the afte&ed grimaces fhe made.

Caroline. I never faw fuch an infolent

proud looking woman ; fhe feems to think

.every body beneath her.

Mrs. Woodfield. And fhe really does

think fo of every body, unlefs it be a

few of her own affociates. A rage for

rank has often made her more laughed at

than her other foibles. But fhe is, in

.every part of her character, a woman I

diilike,
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diflilce. Without any knowledge, Hie is

always talking and di&ating; is very
little fcrupulous about truth, and has a

heart the moft callous that I ever obferved

a woman to poflefs.

Elizabeth. Her fitter is a great deal

hanfomer than flie is.

Mrs. Woodfiel'd. And her filler Avould

be infinitely more amiable, if fhe did -not

imitate her; but unfortunately, feeing
how well the bold and dafhing manners of

the elder have fucceeded in the very ma
terial object of getting her a rich huiband,
Mifs Fanfhaw purfues the fame line of

conduct, with a character eflentially diffe

rent, and a perfon foft and interefling ; in

vanity, however, fhe is not inferior to

her fifler.

Caroline. I could not help obferving
that fhe feemed to think it a mighty con.

dcfcenfion in them to dance; and wheri

they -did, marched up to the top of the

room, as if they had been the daughters
of a peer at lealt.

F 2 Mrs.
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Mrs. Woodfeld, And yet the daughter
.of a city knight would have put them

down, had fuch a one been there; fo

poor are the advantages of rank, and fo

ridiculous is it to affume it. Another

inftance of rudenefs I remarked, which

-was, that having gone down the dance

the two firft couples, ,?they had no fooner

jreached the bottom than they fat down.

Caroline and Elizabeth ffedking together.

But you were extremely angry with us.

Mrs. Woodfield. Speak one at a time,

.dear girls, if you pleafe.

Elizabeth. You were angry with my
<oufm and me, mamma, for fitting down

juft at laft, when we were quite tired,

and when there were only four couple of

trumpery people, and Henrietta, and

:fome other.children, dancing.

Mrs.Wwdfeld. What do you

pray, by trumpery people ? If they were

good enough for you to dance down the

dance with, they were certainly good

enough
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enough for you to ftand up while they

alfo went down. And as for your term*

trumpery people, do not let me hear it

again, Elizabeth. The only trumpery

people I know of, are thofe who pretend

to.jyhat they cannot properly reach, in

finery and appearance, Such people
are really trumpery ;

for they are gaudy
but worthlefs. Very certainly, however,

even fuch folly, on the part of flrangers

in a public room, is no reafon for rude-

nefs on the part of others, and nothing
can juftify ill-breeding. But, in this

particular inftance, I had another reaibn

for checking you and your coufin for

your rude inattention. One of the young
ladies who was coming down the dance,

and who came down late, becaufe her

modefty and diffidence did not allow her

to put herfelf at the top, was Mifs Harley,
who certainly is of a much better family
than almoft any one in the room, and

who, in my opinion, has loft none of the

( refped that is due to that advantage,
'

from her being totally defiitute of fortune,

dependent on the bounty of another.

Elizabeth*
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Elizabeth, you know her ftory; where

\vas your heart when you could treat be r

\vit!icontempt? your coufin is more ex-

cufable, who did not know her.

'Elizabeth (confufid). I am fure, mamma,,.

I never meant it; upon rny word, I did

not know it was Mifs Harley; or, at

kaft, I did not think of it

Mrs, Wwlfdd. No ! It was- feeing her

among the fet.at the bottom^ with two or

three of the people of the town, and the

little girls atid boys, that made you,
without, lefte&ion, treat her with the

fame contempt as Mrs. Bannerman and

her lifter treated you, who probably, if

they deigned to think about you at all,,

considered you not only as children, but

as fo much their inferiors, that it was not

worth their while to give themfelves the.

trouble of remaining in their places till

you paffed. them. See another inftance

of the perpetual inattention I complain

of, to the firft principle of all moral

reditude ;
how ill you can bear your.felf

to-
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to fubmit to affronts which you unfeel

ingly, inflidl on others.

Elizabeth (the Uars jlrearning from 'far

eyes}. I will make
'

an apology to Mife

Harley with all my heart, mamma ; I-am

fure I would not have hurt her for the

world.

Mrs. Woolfrld. I mall think no more

of it now; but let it hereafter be a rule

with you, never to do an ill-bred a&ion,
becaufe you believe the people you are

with, are either inferior, or younger
than yourfelf. In a public room, every

perfon is on an equality, though prece
dence is never denied to thofe who have

really a right. to it. But now we will

put off the reft of our remarks till after

dinner, and take a walk. You both look

fatigued, and nothing will help to recover

you ib foon as the frefh air, perfumed, as

it is this morning, by multitudes of

flowers. As the Abbe is coming at two

o'clock, we can go no farther than the

garden,
[They go thither.]

Mrs.
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. Mrs. Wocdfeld. Coaie with me to my
hyacinths. Ah ! they will foon be all

blown I How beautiful they are already,

and how well they will repay me for the

pains I took with them in the winter !

Caraline.. I think, aunt, auriculas are

fall prettier.

Mrs. Woodfeld. I am divided in my
affedions, and can hardly tell you which I

prefer. But I am indeed an enthufialt in

ruy pailion for flowers
;
and I think the

happiefl hours to which I can carry my
recoliedlion in thinking of my pail life,

are thofe when I was a girl of ten or

eleven years old, and was fufFered,

nay encouraged, to cultivate myfelf a

little fpot of ground, in a part of a garden
of my father's, appropriated entirely to

flowers. How deep, even at this diflance

of time, does the impretfion remain of

thofe lira pie. objecis which then charmed

my fenfes ! Agamft the wall there was a

double pomegranate, mingling its fcarlet

bloflfoms, almoft too dazzling to look at,

with thofe of a broad-leaved myrtle. A
pafilon
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paffion flower interwove itfelf on one

fide; on the other the double purple'

clematis. Do you know, girls, that I

believe I could now draw every flower,

juft as they were difppfed in my border ?

Elizabeth. Mamma, I do not remember

that you remarked this auricula yefterday-

morning; I think it is the fineft among
them .all. Pray, of what country are

thefe beautiful flowers ?

Mrs. Woodfeld. The auricula is, I be.

lieve, the cowflip of the Alps. It is one

of thole flowers which owes much of its

beauty and variety to the fkili' of the

gardener. As weaknefs and folly break

out even in the indulgence of the moll

innocent amufements, there have been

people, who have gone to fuch expences
in the cultivation of thefe flowersy as

greatly to have injured their fortunes.

But this mania * has prevailed Rill more

in regard to tulips; and was once found

to be fo definitive in Holland, that the
,

folly was checked 'by an ad of the.Le-

F 5 gifiatiwe,
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giflature, but not, however,, till it had
occafioned the ruin of many families.

Elizabeth. I recoiled fome ftory told by
Pope, is it not? of a Quaker deflroying
fome favourite flower, to which he

thought his neighbour was too much,
attached.

Mrs. Woodfidd. I believe you are right;
\vc will look for the lines when we go in-

In the mean time, try, my deaiyto recoi

led Thomfon's pretty catalogue of

flowers :

Elizabeth.
*'

Along thefe blufhlng borders, bright with dew,
44 And in yon mingled wildernefs of flowers,
<; Fair-handed: Spring unbofoms every grace,
*' Throws out the fnow-drop and the crocus firrr,
*'

The. daify, primrofe, violet, darkly blue,
* ; And polyanthus of unnumber 'd- dyes,
** The yellow wall-flower ftain'd with iron-brown,
" And lavifh Itock that fcent the garden round.
44 From the foft wing of vernal breezes, {beds
" Aneraonies

j auriculas enrich'd
** With (liming meal o'er all their velvet leaves y

** And full ranunculas of glowing red;
<c Then come the tulip race, where beauty plays
* ; Her idle freaks

; from family diifus'd

44 To family, as flies the father's dufl,
"" The
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<c The varied colours run; and, while they break
< On the charmed eye, the exulting florid marks,
" With fecret pride, the wonders of his hand."

Mrs. Woodfidd. You obferve that he

mentions the art of the gardener in

breaking, as it is called, the tulip, which

is done by changing the ground, and

other means, \vith which I am but im-

perfe&ly acquainted. Originally, tulips-

are of that dull reddifh purple, which

you fometimes obferve among the common
ones in the borders of the fhrubbery.

Caroline. And, after all the pains and

expence that is beftowed upon them,

they have no fmell, and are certainly a

fhevvy, but not a very pretty flower.

Mrs. Woodfidd. I am quite of your

opinion, Caroline. A bed of tulips is

a gay light, and fometimes the flowers

are elegantly flriped;

'

but, upon the

whole, it is a plant for which I have no

great partiality. Here is one I love much

better; this mode ft unalfuming Lily of

the Valley. Some years ago, I was much

in the ibciety of two young women of

very
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very different difpofitions. One of thenv

like Mrs. Barmerman, was vain, arrogant,

and daring. She painted high, and never

fcrupled to adopt the mod extravagant

falhions, which fhe thought would fhew

to advantage a perfon of which ihe was

ridiculoufly vain. And to fuch an excefs

did fhe carry this, that fhe was fre

quently infulted in the ftreets, being

taken for one of thofe unhappy women
who walk there for the purpofe of being

remarked and followed. Far, however,

fi'om being mortified at thefe affronts, fhe

triumphed in them, and believed they
were occalioned folely by the power that

her charms had over all forts of people..

The other was mild, generous, and

unaffuming. Lefs linking at firft fight,

fhe always won upon thofe who faw her

a fecond time, while her coufih, Maria,

(for they were near relations,,) excited

fomething- like wonder the firft time, but

ever afterwards difgufl. Though to eor-

re& the one was utterly hopelefs, I wifhed

(for I loved her extremely) to praife>

without
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without flattery, the modeft merit of the

other.

I believe I can repeat the fonnet I

wrote to her.

SONNET.

Hiranda! mark, where, flmnking from the gale,

Its filken leaves yet moift with morning dew,

That fair faint flower, the Lily of the Vale,

Droops its meek head, and looks, raethinks, like

you !.

Wrapped in its mod eil veil of tender greerv

Its fnowy bells a loft perfume difpenfe,

And bending, as reluftant to be feen,

In fimple loveJinefs it foothes the fenfe.

With bofom bar'd to meet the garifli day,

The glaring tulip, gaudy, undifmay'd,
Offends the eye of tafte, and turns away,
And feeks the Lily in her fragrant fhade.

So, in unconfcious beauty, penfive, mild,

Miranda ftill Ihall charm Nature's ingenuous
child,

Elizabeth. Pray tell me, mamma,
vvhether one of thefe ladies was mor

tified, and the other improved ?

Mrs. Woodfeld. That is not in my
power; for the former was too proud*

too
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too much wrapped up in a perfcfi con.

vi&ion of her own excellence, and a fo-

vereign contempt for the opinion of

others,- to fhe'w that Ihe even underflood

the allufion
;
the other, foon after, plunged

into the vortex of fafhionable diffipation,,

1 loft fight of her ; and I heard that her

character, foon loft its charms
;
but that

having heard the penfive caft of counte

nance and mild retiring manners fuited

her figure belt, ihe not unfrequently put

on the fecnblance of what fhe once was,

;
and became affected and ridiculous

;
for

I next to the affe&ation of looking and

\ behaving like a man, which one now fo

frequently fees, is the pretence to excel"-. ~

live fesfibility. That fort

<; Which would weep o'er the withering leaf of
*
rofe,"

and is tremblingly alive at every pore.

But, perhaps, what has given me fo great

an averiion to this, is the circumflance

of my happening to know two women:

who have it to a ridiculous degree. One,
who in company is fo foft, f&, feminine,.

Jo delicate, fo gentle, thatftie can hardly

prevail
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prevail upon herfelf to fpeak fo as to be

heard acrofs the room, fairly broke her

hulband's heart, from the violence and

acrimony of her temper. The other,

has tears at command ;
will enad a per-

fe&Niobe, if her dear worthy friend is

under any affliction ; but, amidfl her con-

folatory tendernefs, will afk the friend,

if it be lofs of fortune he deplores; whe

ther, poor good man ! he does not think

now, in his cooler moments, that he owes

his misfortune a little (honeft worthy
foul !) to his own trifling overfights and

Indiicretions. If her friend laments the

death of a child, this fympathizing dear

affectionate woman will mingle her tears

with the mourner, aye a fountain full
;

but, in the midft of pumping them up,
ihe will gently hint to the agonized

mother, that the poor dear baby that's

gone, was, poor thing ! never, in her

opinion, very healthy, and (he rather

fears was badly nurfed, and fomewhat

neglected, and expofed too much to cold

air, which might undermine, dear precious

thing ! its little delicate confutation.

To
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To fuch a-woman as this >
I have Fre

quently been tempted to fay, If this is your
tendernefs and your friendfhip, for Hea
ven's fake give me rudenefs and enmity.

Caroline. Oh! I know fuch people.
But tell me, aunt, who was your Mi-

randa ? I cannot help, being forry fha

altered fo much.

Mrs. Woodfeld. No matter who flie

was; fhe is no longer the fame perfon,

Bub here is the Abbe Bernard coining,

acrofs the meadow, we muft go in.

Carutim. Do you know, aunt, he thinks,

that in a very few leflbns more I ihall be

able to read the different Italian poets, as

well as I now do Goldoni's comedies.

Mrs. Woodfdd. I am very glad to hear

It;: for of all thofe acquirements that are

called.' accompliihments, there is none

that, were I -now a young perfon, would

excite my am-bition fo much as the ac-

quifition of languages. It not only
makes a perfon ufeful on a thoufand occa-

fions, but enlarges their minds, and goes

a great
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a great way towards curing them of

narrow and difgraceful prejudices; If

ever we ihould go to Italy

Caroline. To Italy ! Oh ! my dear

aunt, have you really thoughts of going
thither?

Mrs.Woodfold. Yes; I affure youThave

often very ferious thoughts of it.

Caroline. And fhould I go with you?

Mrs. Woodfeld. Certainly, my dear

Caroline; if your father continues to

entruft you with me, wherever / go you
fhall go. But do you think yourfelf well

qualified for a traveller ? To travel too5

with perons whofe finances will not allow

them to enjoy all thofe advantages that

obvdate the inconveniencies of travel

ling ?

Caroline. Dear aunt, why fhould you

fufpedt me of being, lefs able to fubmit to

thefe difficulties than any other perfon ?

You know I was once in France with

my mamma.
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Mrs. Woodfeld. You were then a child
';

and children, while they are amufed by

variety, are unconfcious of difficulties.

But what makes me believe you now
would lefs eafily

. fubtnit to them is, that-

you are naturally faftidious
;

this place is -

cold, and another place is hot
;
here one

is dull, and there one is plagued with

boring people; you are afraid in bad

roads, and impatient at inns. Now all

thefe difagreeable things, and probably

many others, yet more difagreeable,

would occur to you between England
and Rome.

Caroline. Oh! but the delight of feeing

different places, and pictures- and flatues

that one reads fo much about ! Befides,

it is fuch an advantage, and gives one*

fuch an air, to have it to fay, when one,,

returns, that one has been at Rome.!

Mrs. Woodfald. And it is precifely that

air I iliould fear your aifuming, for nothing

is half fo abfurd and difgufting. A tra

velled man, who tells you of himfelf and

his travels, is only fecond -in tiring his

audience*
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audience, to him who tells of his wifdoni

and oeconpiny at home. Recollefl how
Mr. D. whom we ufed often to meet at

Sir J. E 's incurred ridicule, by be

ginning, on all occafions,
"

I. remember

when I was abroad ;" or,
" That puts me

in mind when I was at Rome." But if

it be tirefome and offen-live in a man, it

is much worfe.in a young woman. And I

do not know that any affe&ation ever

difpleafed me more, than that of two

girls, the daughters of a naval officer,

.who having been four or five years on the

Continent, to finifh as it is called their

education, not only affeded- foreign,

manners on their return, but declared,

that they found it extremely difficult to

accuftom thernfelves to converfe in
" the

vulgar language of the Eriglifh." This

folly is happily expofed by Lord Chefter-

field in one of his papers of cc the World,*

Henrietta. Mamma, only look at the

lilacs, the double bloffom peaches, double

bloffom cherries, and thefe fhrubs with

yellow bloffoms.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Woodfield.' Scorpion Hennas.

do you mean the bloffom of the bar

berry; or the long ilreaming tafiels of*

the laburnum >.

Henrietta. All, I believe, I mean
j.

for

there they are all. Oh, how lovely the'

Ihrubbry is! What fhould any body want

to go out of England for, when every

thing is fo fweet and delicious !

Mrs. Woodfield. Alas! little girl, one

cannot always walk in a fhrubbery, ,

either in-England or any other country ;

and if one could, they are not always fo

pleafant as at this feafon.

But that puts me in mind to aik if you
have learned thole lines I gave-you yefter-

day, fo well clefcribing the beauty of a

fhrubbjery, and which you omitted faying
this morning.

Henrietta. Indeed, . Mamma, I have

learned them fince I have been out
; and

you will fay I can give you the catalogue
of fhi-ubsj as correct as Elizabeth gave
bers of flowers*

64
'Laburnum,.
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"
Laburnum*, rich

" In ftreaming gold ; fyringa, ivory pure ;

The fcentlels and the fcented rofe f ; this red,

And of an humbler growth, the other tall,

And throwing up into the darkefl gloom
Of neighb'ring cyprefs, or more fable yew,
Her filver globes, light as the foamy furf

That the wind fevers from the broken wave;
The lilac, various- in array, now white,

Now fanguine, and her beauteous head now fet

With purple fpikes pyramidal, as if

Studious of ornament, yet unrefolv'd
' What .hue fliemoft approv'd, (lie chofe their, all;

t Copious of flowers the woodbine, .pale and wan,
1 But wetl compenfating her .fickly looks
4 With never-cloying odours t; earJy and late

4

Hypericum all bloom, fo thick a fwarm
4 Of flowers, like flies, cloathing her tender rods,
4 That fcarce a leaf appears ; mezerian too,
4

Though leaflefs, well attird and thick befet
14 With blufliing wreaths invefting every fpray ;

44 Althea with the purple eye: the broom,
44 Yellow and bright, as bullion unalloy'd,
41 Her bloflbms ; and, luxuriant above a!J,

44 The jafmine, throwing wide her elegant fweets,
4* The deep dark green of whofe unvarnifh'd leaf

44 Makes more confpicuous, and illumines more
44 The bright profufion of her fcatter'd ftars."

* The tafli.

t The gusWerrofej a viburnam,

Mrs,
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Mrs. Woodfeld. Very well, Henrietta*

You have repeated it extremely properly,

not only with "
good empbafis and difcre*

tion" but as if you underftood it.

And now, to continue my pleafure, let

us acquit ourfelves well in our leffons

from the good Abbe ; and to complete

my fatisfa&ion, as foon as we have done

that, you fhali fing together, while Caro

line plays the accompanyment part of

that beautiful little ode to the May, from

the botanic garden of Dr. Darwin.

"" Born in yon blaze of orient fcy,
" Sweet May ! thy radiant form unfold;

" Unciofe thy blue voluptuous eye,
" And wave ihy (hadowy locks of gold.

44 For thee, the fragrant zephyrs blow,
" For thee, defcend the funny fhower ;

44 The rills in fofter murmurs flow,
" And brighter bloflbms gem the bovver,

44 Warm with new life, the glittering throng*,
" On quivering fin and ruftling wing,

*c

Delighted join their votive fongs,
** And hail thee Goddefs of the Spring."

DIALOGUE
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MISS HARLEY.

Mrs. Woodfdd.

FROM the breakfaft-table this morn.

ing, my dear girls, we will go into Wolfs

Wood. Nothing can, in my opinion,
be more delightful than a wood at this

time of year, when the trees are all in

leaf, and clad in their early verdure,,

Elizabeth. But, mamma, why do they

Call it Wolfs Wood? It is enough to

make one afraid, if one did not know

that there are no wolves in England.

Mrs. Woodfdd. You would not have

reafon to be afraid though the wood were

in France, where there are wolves.

Henrietta. You mean wicked men,
mamma.

Mrs. Woodfeld. Of thofe, unhappily,
there are now enough; men to whom
wolves, if they could underfland the

compariforb
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comparifon, might be {hocked to be com-

pared. But it is not of figurative but of

real wolves that I now fpeak.

Henrietta. But, mamma, they eat people,

do they not?

Mrs. Wood-field. You remember, pro

bably, that one of them eat little Red

Riding Hood, after a dialogue of fome

length?

Henrietta. Mamma, now; that is

merely laughing at me.

Mrs. Woodfeld. Well then; to anfvver

}'ou ferioufly, my little girl, T will tell

you all I know of this terrific fubjeft.

There are wolves in every part of France;
but in the northern Provinces they are

few in number, and feeble. I have heard,

that unlefs they are hungry enough to

aflbciate in troops, which never happens
but in very fevere feafons, (and, I fufpeft,

very rarely even then,) they are eafily

frightened from their attacks on the fold

by a girl or an old woman. The Ihep-

herds, however, of Normandy, inftead

of
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of having ftationary huts, fuch as \\c

were in the other day on the hill, having
little moveable hovels, fome thing like a

thatched cart, which they wheel about

with them as a ihelter from the weather,

when they are obliged to remain in

places where they apprehend niifchief

from theie ugly animals: a proof that

fuch animals are fometimes troublefome.

The uneducated in all countries are alike
;

they love the marvellous, and are itimu-

lated by the gloomy, the horrible, and

the improbable: And it is to that fpirit I

imputed a ilory I heard at Rouen, in the

fevere winter, the end of 1784., and be

ginning of 1 785 ;
when I was told, a

wolf or wolves had devoured a centinei

on his pod in 'one of the fauxbourg, an ^
left nothing but his mufket and his bread-

plate.

Caroline. But if you were there at the

time, aunt, I fhould fuppofe you might
have found out the truth of fuch a (lory.

Mrs. Wvodf'dd. My dear Caroline, you
know, when you have lived and

VOL. i. G obferved
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obferved a little longer, that nothing is To

difficult to obtain as truth. If any un

common -circumflance were to happen at

the end of this village, I am convinced

that fix different people would tell it fix

different ways. I never therefore expect,

even in this country, to hear a thing re

lated exactly as it happened. In another

country this becomes fo difficult, that I

doubt every thing. I hear; and if news is

to be brought from that country to -this, I

know it is more than probable, that the

event it relates has never happened at all.

Elizabeth.. But tell me, mamnla, what

is the life of telling fuch falfehoods ? wha*"

motiucs can peop ! e hav e ?

Mrs. IVoQdfcld. It is impoilible to tell

all their motives
;
but ibrne falfehoods are

repeated, only by the want of power in

thofe who relate them to diilinguifh the

truth. Others tell lies, only to give them-

lelves a momentary confequence.
cc Blefs

me, Sir 1 why I was by at the time, Sir!

I was not half a yard from the place.

You have heard the (lory wrong, Sir, for

thus
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thus it was I was an eye-vvitnefs of the

whole." His gaping audience fwallow

with avidity the {lory of a man who aliens

a thing fo pofitively ;
and then each, proud

of having a miraculous hiilory on fuch

good authority, goes away and relates it

after his own manner, till the original fact

is loft in the obfcurity of innumerable

mifreprefentations. But come, our tranfi-

tion from wolves to falfehoods nuifi not

detain us any longer from our walk
; and

I believe we may very fafely venture into

Wolfs Wood, fecure that there has pio-

bably been no animal of that fpecies in

it iince the reign of Edward the Firll.

Henrietta. I am very much obliged to

Edward the Fir ft, I am fure; for, if he

had not made people catch them and kill

them all, I lliould have been frightened
to death to have gone out of doors.

Mrs. Woodfeld. Now we are all ready,

loves; which way Hi all we go ?
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Henrietta. Under the elm row, to the

corner of ^ the down, is the pleafanteft,

HIamm a.

Mrs.Woodfdd. I believe it -is.

[They go out.]

./
See- how Henrietta is ex

ploring the^hedge-rows for flowers. Oh I

ihe has found lonie treafure already !

Henrietta. Mamma, I have found fuch

an odd and pretty flower, and fo fweet

fweet as an orange blolfom Do tell me
the name, of it r

Mrs. Woodfdd. This is the white fweet

fmelling orchis; and is of the fame genus
of plants as thofe pnrple ones you gather
ed ibme days ago, and the paler lilac-

coloured one, marked'fo beautifully with

brown and black lines, which you found

in the meadow this morning. If you look

upon the down among the lliort turf, and

on the chalky foil, you will find the orchis,

whofe Sower refembles a bee, and another

that reprefents a fly. Oh! Henrietta is

fled
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ficd after- them already; ilic will certainly

be a botanill !

Caroline. I hope fhe won't torment nil

the woild'wuh her knowledge, as iVIn;-.-

Tanfy does; who has been reading bota

nical books, till fhe fancies herfelf able

to talk of fuch things to every body, and

worries one with fomething about petals,

and flyles, and filaments, and I know not

what jargon.

Mrs. Woodfield. It would not be jargon
if Ihe underftood it herfelf, and addreffed

her converfation to thofe who underflood

it too; but, unhappily, neither of thefe is

the cafe. She talks, as many other people

do, in the hope of being thought wife; but

of thofe to whom fhe happens to addrefs

herfelf, fome fufpe& that Ihe is mad, and

all are fure that fhe is tirefome. It is

merely a proof, however, that the poor
woman has no judgment in coaverfation,

but fhe is therefore happier, when, driven

back to her folitude, fhe can piddle about

in her garden, and fancy fhe fhall appear

in -print as a correfpondent to a botanical

fociety ;
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fociety ;
for it happens., that her <l love of

fame" has taken this turn;, and none at

leaft can be more innocent : For my own

part, I feel fuch a difpofition to become

an enthiifiaft in the fame purfuit, that J

am tinder the neceflity of checking myfe

very frequently, and remembering ho

many other things I have to do, more m
terial than coniidering of what genus
flower is, and what are its characters.

Caroline. For, after all, aunt,

does it fignify, you know ?

Mrs. Woodfeld. But the inquiry,

Caroline, is a great deal more inmx
than an enquiry into the characters of

neighbours.

Caroline. Now, if I might venture

contradict you, aunt, I fhould certain

obferve, that whether the characters of

plant make it belong to this family or tbaf

family, it does not fig nify, if it looks prqtty

or fmells fweet in our gardens; but if we
do not inquire into the characters of our

neighbours,,
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neighbours, we may get acquainted with

difagreeable or dangerous people.

Mrs. Wocdfield. Your remark is not

without fome lenfe in it; but what I mean

"by inquiries into the characters 'of our
:

eighb(
v uis is, the golliping of thofe pry-

g impertinent people, who neglect their

vvn affairs to bufy themfelves with thofc

every body around them. The fpirit

t prompts Mrs. Brittlecup to fet her

/d, Nann-y, to watch at the garret win-

whovifits heroppoiite neighbour IVirs.

.kettle; makes her aik the butcher's boy
it meat re carried that day to Mr. Such-

ae's; and if he knows who is to dine

re
;

fets- people to collecl the prices of

eir acquaintances clothes, and then blefs

iemfelves " at fome folks good fortune,

-JQ being able to afibrd fuch things."

Caroline. What horrible people, my;
dear aunt, you have collected !

Mrs. Woodfaid. Unhappily for the peace,

as well as the pleafure of Ibciety, I have

not gone far for my collection
; they abound

in
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in every neighbourhood, and are to be
met with among the great vulgar as weU
as the Imall. Is it not much better to talk

of rhododendrons and toxicodrendrons,

raejilpeinuni and cenothuas, and other

hard-named plants, with which our gqQd
ncl Mrs. Tanfy pains the ears of her

KM* enlightened audience,
srli 10

Elizabeth. Certainly, mamma my
/oufin mult allow that.

Mrs. Woodjield. Nay, it is better than

much other converiation j fuch as that of

people who give you a ciicumftantial ac

count of all their ailments ; tell you what

?ear they felt the firfl fymptoms of the

afthma or rheumatifm, and by what acci

dent it was occafioned 5 give you a .lift of

tne remedies they have tried, and the

names of phyficians who prefcribed them.

It is better thim the talk of a notable

buftling body who boafts to you of her

ceconomy, and tells you how you might
mend your own : or of one who deals in

dreams and omens
,;

Talks
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" Talks all the nonfenfe you can think of ;

" THis you how Jackey had the chin-cough;
" How Jo-.vler bark'd; and what a fright

'

<4 She had with dreams the other night."

Oh,, believe me, fuch converfation as

Mrs. Tanfy's is an abfolute treat to rue,

compared with all theie. Beiides, though
(he does not know quite fo much of the

matter as flie fancies fhe- does, me knows

enough to inflruct in fome plain and fim-

ple matters. For example, Caroline, fhe

could tell you, what I do not believe you
know, the names of thofe beautiful trees

under whkh we are going to walk.

Caroline. Indeed I do knew, they are

almotl all beech trees.

Mrs. VSoodfield. Pardon me
;

round

the borders of the wood there are many
o$her forts. But come, our conftant

companion Cowper will give us the bed

lilt of thefe majeftrc plants, with their

various attributes. I have the volume i-a

my work-bag, and we will feat ourfelves

on this fallen treej and refer to-ir:

05
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" Nor lefs attractive is the woodland fceney
"

Diverfified with trees of every growth,
"

Alike, yet various. Here the grey fmooth
" trunks

" Of afn, or lime, or beech diftinctly fhine
*' -Within the twilight of their diflant fhades;
"

There, loft behind a rifing ground, the wood
" Seems funk, and fhorten'd to its topmoft

"
boughs,

" No tree in all the grove but has its charms,
*'

Tiiorgh each its hue peculiar; paler fome,
" And of a wanniih grey : The willow fuch,
" And poplar, that with filver lines his leaf,

nd afli, far fit-etching his umbrageous arm;
Of deeper green the elm ; and deeper ftill,

" Lord of the woods, the long furviving oak.
" Some glofTy-leaved, and fliining in the fun,
" The maple and the beech of oily nuts
**

Prolific, and the lime, at dewy eve,
*>

Diftufing odours: nor unnoted pafs
" The fycamore, capiicious in attire,
4< Now green, now tawney, and, ere Autumn

"
yet

* Have changed the woods, in fcarlet honours
44

bright/
5

Many remain, however, which the poet
has omitted to

'

mention
; fuch as, the

plain, the linden, the afpen, (though that

is bdeed a poplar ?) the horfe chefuut,

than
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than which no tree is more beautiful at

this feafon
; the Spanifh chefnut, which,

when it is in perfedion, exceeds, in ma-

jefty and beauty of foliage, every tree of

the foreft; and the walnut, fo ufeful for

furniture, though lefs beautiful than many
others, on account of its coming fo late

into leaf, and lofing the leaves on almoil

the firft froft.

Caroline. There are fo many of them,

that I think I mould never recoiled them

Mrs. Woodfield. That is merely for

"Want of a little obfervation, to which,

however, as a (Indent in landfcape, you

ought to accuftom yourfelf. How .mcno-

tonous and umntereftirig is a payfage: in

which there are no variety of trees ; or

which contains only fuch as referable the

disfigured broom-fhaped elms . that one

ices about London.

Henrietta. Mamma, thereis a man, avd

two or three of the oddeft looking lii

dogs with him, that feem to be hunting
about
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about for fomething ;
I am afraid they arc

going to kill thofe fweet little fquirrels

that are leaping about fo happy among the

.boughs.

Mrs. Woodfidd. No, Henrietta, it is a

n-ufiie-hunter.

What is a truffle ?

Mrs. Woodfidd. A fungus fome-

what refembling a mufhr00111, but darker,

heavier, and more compact. It grows
beneath the ground, in the hollows formed

b.y the roots of trees, particularly beech

trees, and thofe odd little mop-headed

dogs have the faculty of finding where

there are truflles by their fmell.

Henrietta. Aik the man to let us look

at them, mamma. Dear, what ugly look

ing lumps ! What are they good for ?

Mrs. Woodfield. To eat. Sometimes

they are boiled, and fent in a napkin to

table like roafted potatoes ; at other times

dried on a ftring, and ufed in made
diihes,

r A
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PA Servant comes up.]r J

Servant. Madam, here are fome ladies

come to pay you a vifit: I told them you
were not at home, being walked out with

the young ladies
; but, as they feemed to

have come from fome diftance, I de-

fired them to come in and have fome

refrefhment, and I thought it was better

to let you know.

Mrs. Woodfield. You have done ex

tremely right -What are the ladies names/

Servant. I only know one of them.

Ma'am; Mifs Harley.

Mrs. Woodfield* Haften back, and

affure them I am coming immediately^
and let Ann fend in chocolate,

Caroline. And is it the fame young
lady you (poke of, Madam, as being very
unfortunate ?

I

Mrs. Woodfield. It is the fame; and

during our evening walk, I will give you
her little melancholy hiftory.

EVENING,
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EVENING.

Mrs. Woodfield. Mifs Harley is- of a

very good family. Her father, though a

younger brother, was poifefTed of a very
connderable fortune in one of the Weft
India Iflands, whither he went atfeventeen

or eighteen years of age, being invited

over by an uncle who poifeiTed a large and

flourishing plantation, and who promifed
to make him his heir. He married, by the

defire of his uncle, a young woman of

fortune, as was then fuppofed, who,

having been educated in England, was

fent for back to be united to him, though

they had never feen each other before.

Mifs Harley was their only child. The
uncle died when fhe was about twelve

months old
5 and her parents equally

impatient to enjoy their affluent fortune-

in England, came over immediately,

leaving their property to the care of

agents. They lived in London, and at

an eflate they purchafed in Hampfhire, in

very great fplendour, and even profufion.

Mifs
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Mifs Harley had the bed education that

could be given her ;
and every expence

was laviihed on her, as the heirefs of a

man fo affluent. At iixteen or feventeen

ihe had many lovers ; attracted rather by
the reputation of her great fortune than

her beauty, though {he was then, I have

heard, extremely pretty. Her father,

who was proud and ambitious, chofe for

her, among this train of admirers, a

young nobleman, whofe family was better

than his fortune ; but it happened that

flie liked him; and, contrary to what

generally .happens in fuch cafes, he was

the man ihe would have preferred, had

fhe had the power to chufe. Every pre

paration was making in the mod fplendid

ityle for their marriage. It was obferved

that Mr. Harley was fometimes unufually

low, and appeared, at other times in flur

ried and unfettled fpirits. He often com

plained of a pain in his head ; and, un

der the pretence that it was made worfe

by company, he fruit bimfelf up in his

loom for many hours at a time. His

own family, and his friends, who were

much
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much about him r remarked this change,
in his manner with much furprife ; but

they imputed it in a great meafure to the

anxiety a parent mu ft feel, who was fo

foon to fix the fate,of aa only and beloVed

child.

The day came when* the fettlements 1

were to be figned ;
the jewels, equipages,

and houfe were ready ; and the next day
fave one, was fixed for the celebration of

the nuptials. Mr. Harley, who had

agreed by the deeds of fettlement to give
his daughter an immenfe fortune, figned
them with a* trembling hand: But he

Teemed foon after to regain his ferenity,

dined with a large party of friends, and

went out in the evening at his ufual

hour. When he came back, Mrs. liarley

and the intended bride were gone to make

vifits. They returned, with the intended

bridegroom, to fupper. Mr. Harley's
valet de chambre was fent to inform him

they waited for him. He found hi in dead,

a-nd too evidently by his own hand. The

mail, in the extreme terror which alTailed

him on fuch a fpectacle., had yet f3 much

prefence
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prcfencc of mind as- to call up the houfe-

keeper, and coufult with her on the means

of difcovericg to the wife and'daughterthis

,

dreadful event, but, in deipite of alMiis

: precaution, they were too ibon apprized
of it. The fcene that followed may be

imagined, but cannot be defcribed.

On his table, the unhappy man badjeft

a paper, containing a few lines-, to this

.eftecl: "Imprudence and infatuation on

j

"
my part, and the villainy of others, have

" combined to Hi ip me of all my property.
" I am a .beggar, and I cannot fuxvive my
" e

difgrace. I meditated to marry my poor
cc

injured Eleanor to Lord H. before this

" mould be known ; hut I iliould then but

"injure them both more irreparably. I

" recommend to my very unfortunate wife
tc to retire, with our dear wronged girl, to

" fome cheap part of the country,, where
<c her jointure, if indeed there is not a flaw
" in it, may enable her iliiLto live, in forne

* c

meafure, as Hie has been accuflomed to

<c do, I recommend her and my daughter
ic to the protection of my brother, and
<( the kindnefs of my family !"

Poor
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Poor Eleanor thought, as foon as Hie

was in a condition to make any obfervati-

ons, that her lover had entirely changed
his intentions. The affairs of Mr. Harley
were found even in greater confufion than

he had reprefented. The creditors had put
their claims into the management of an

attorney, who, having been the confiden

tial lawyer ofthe unfortunate Harley, knew
of the flaw in his widow's fettlement, and-'

was the firft to point it out to- them. Mrs.

Harley was- deprived of every thing but'

about two hundred a-year, on which me

prepared to retire into the north of Eng
land; Lord H. having, immediately after

Mr. Harley's death, taken leave of Mifs

Harley for ever, with hardly an affeclation

of concern. She had loved him, and this

feemed the mofh bitter of all her forrows.

But they were not yet complete. Her

mother, unable to bear fo cruel a rev erfe of

fortune, funk into the grave; ,and Eleanor

became abfolutely deilitute, and dependent
on the bounty of her uncle. This uncle had

an only fon and two daughters. The fon

died
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died of a fever in Italy, by which means

the daughters became very large fortunes.

Lord H. whofe purpofe it was to ally him-

iclf to fortune, addreiTed the elder, and

was accepted ; and the unfortunate Eleanor

faw the jewels that had been prefented to

her, (which were. of courfe returned,) the

equipages, and all the luxuries (he was to

have poffeifed, now her coufm's, a young
woman without an heart, who had the cru

elty to keep Eleanor with her, under pre

tence of kindnefs, but in reality to infult

her, who, but a few weeks before, was

an obje^: of envy. Eleanor bore it for,

fome time with that filent patience which

looks like fortitude, but it was the torpor

of an exhaufted fpirit. A violent and

dangerous fever had nearly put an end to

her miferies. When (he recovered, her

noble relations had quitted their houfe

in town,, and were gone into a diftant

county. They left a cold letter, inti

mating their hopes of her recovery, and

that they fhould be glad to fee her on

their return. But what was to become

of her in the mean time, feemed to make

no
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no part of their contemplation. It re

quired no great ftrength of mind to dc-

term-irre to fubmit any degree of indi

gence, rather than continue dependent
on the bounty of Lady II.; and fhe

refolded even to embrace a life of fervi-

tude, rather than again undergo- the mi*

fe ries me had lately experienced. The

pride of her relations would not fuffer

them to let bet do this
;
and one of them,

who lives in this neighbourhood/ has

taken her now for two or three years>

and, I believe> -behaves not- unkindly to

her. But dependence, to a perfon wha
has been brought up to profpecls fo very

different, cannot fail of being very pain

ful; and I think, that it is fo to poor
Mifs Harley, may be read in her laaguid
and deje&ed countenance; thetigh, within?

this laft year, fhe has made many efforts'

to conquer the deep defpondence in-

which foe- -has fo long been funk. She
DOW rides out, and fometimes goes into

public, though I think the other night

was the firft -time-lever faw her dance*

then fhe feemed to move mechanic

cally.
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cally. Spiritlefs, -and loft to all hope,
it is .too probable that the fad compa-
rifon between what fhe was and what flic-

is, is perpetually recurring to her. Her

manners, however, are gentle and inte-

refting; and, I am told, that fhe" is

highly accomplimed, particularly m
inuiic, .but that it is now extremely dif-

tr.efling-to her to perform ; and fhe has

prevailed on the friends fhe lives with,
never to aik'her to play or fing in.com

pany. 1 have been felfifh -enough to

regret this, though I would not for the

world alk her to oblige me at the expence
of giving her .pain; otherwife I Ihould

have had a melancholy pleafure in hear

ing her ling two or three affeding Italian

airs; but more particularly, that little

mournful Englifh poem, Queen Mary's
Lament,- in which, I have been alfured,

flie gives to Tome of the lines a pathos
that draws tears from all who know her

Itory.

Caroline. Oh, T.unt! I wifh /had never

known it.

Elizabeth*
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Elizabeth (weeping). And I am very

forry that I who did know it, at leaft

partly, was fo inconfiderate the other night.

I hope flie did not think it intentional.

Mrs. WoodfekL Perhaps fhe hardly re

marked it. The petty occurrences of fo-

ciety, which may engage for a little while

the idle and the happy, make, I believe, but

little imprcfilon on a mind abforbed in its

own incurable forrows. But, my dear

children, we fhall make one another me

lancholy, if we purfue this fubjecl. It is

already later than I was aware of; we will

return home by the green lane below.

How ferene is the evening clofmg in !

obferve the planet Vefper ;
how unufu-

ally bright is that lovel}- ftar !

Henrietta. And here are little vefpers, I

think. Mamma, I have feen feven" or

eight glow-worms this evening

'Mrs. Woodfdd. It is in thefe graffy lanes, j

on mo ill banks, that thefe luminous infects !

moil: frequently appear. Do you recollect,

my dear girls, how mortified you were

lafl
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ft fumrner, when you carried home
'.fome of thefe brilliant creatures, and

found them the next day as ugly and

misfhapen infe&s as could be feen.

Henrietta. I want to underftand how it

is that they fhine, and what they live upon,
-and where they go to in the winter.

Mrs. Woodfield. I am not qualified to

give you their natural hiftory ;
but I will

repeat to you an Ode to -the Glow-worm,*

which, though irregular and wild, appears
to me to be as beautiful as any little piece

of poetry in the Englifh language: and this

I do the more readily, as it is, I believe, in

fer ted in a work not read by young people:

"
Bright ilranger! welcome to my field,

*' Here ferd in fafety, -here thy radiance yield;

"'To me, oh, nightly be thy fplendours given J

"Oh! could a vviih of mine the ikies command,
" How would I gem, the leaf with liberal hand,

-" With every f\veet eft dew of heaven!

"Say doft than kindly light the fairy train

4i Amidft their gambols on the ftilly plain,
"
Hanging thy lamp upon the moiften'd blade?

" \Vhat lamp fo fit, fo pure as thine,

" Amidft

*
By Dr- Wulcot.
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** Amidft the gentle Elfin. band to iliine,

" And chace the horrors of the midnight (ha<ie

" Oh! may no feather'd foe difturb thy power,
-" And with barbarian beak thy life devour !

" Oh! may no ruthlefs.torrent'of the Iky
"
O'erwhelming, force thee from thy dewy feat,

**' Nor temped tear thee from thy green retreat,
" To bid thee, midflthe humming myriads, die !

" Queen of the infect world ! what leaves delight?
" Of fuch, thefe willing hands a bower fliall form,

" To guard thee from the milling rains of night,
*' And hide thee from the wild wing of the ilorm.

a Sweet child of flillnefs ! 'mid the awful calm
" Of paufmg nature, thou art pleafed to dwell

** In happy filence, to enjoy the balm,
" And flied, through life, a luftre round thy cell.

*' How different man ! the imp of noifeand ft rife,

u Who courts the Itorm that tears and darkens life,

" Bleft when the paluons wild his foul invade;
" How nobler far to bid the whirlwind ceafc,
** To tafte, like thee, the luxury of peace,

" And (liine in folitiuie and ilia^ei"
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DIALOGUE VII,

THE STRAWBERRY GIRLS*,

TScene The breakfaft-room.]

EXPECT to-day what Is quite a treat

for me, and will, perhaps, be accom

panied with fomething not lefs welcome

to you.

Elizabeth. I guefs what it is, new
books from London.

Mrs. Wood-field* You have guefTecl

rightly,

Elizabeth* And there are fome for us *

H
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Mrs. Woodfeld. Yes ; and Tome co

lours for your coufia and you.

Caroline. I am very much obliged to

you. May I afk what the books are ?

Mrs. Wood-field. What would
them to be ?

Caroline. Oh ! I fhall be contented

with your choice ! But you know that

I love poetry.

Mrs. Woodfeld. And do not hate

novels.

Caroline. I have heard you fay, my
dear aunt, that you did not yourfelf do

much olherwife, when you were of my
age.

Mrs. Woodftid. And precifely for

that reafon it is that I would not have

you read many of them, When I was

a girl, I had nobody to direcl my read

ing.;
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ing ; and, being a good deal at a folitary

houfe in the country, I fell upon all

forts of books that lay about, and many
that nothing but the rage for reading,

with which I was devoured, would have,

teinpted a young perfon to look into,

By this means I acquired, at a very

early age, a great deal of defultory

knowledge ;
and I was contented with

out reading novels, for there were none

in the houfe I inhabited
;
and at that

time, every little country town had not

a circulating library, as they have now.

I found, however, exquifite delight in

the little narratives which are fcattered

here and there in the Spe&ator, Guar

dian, Tatler, World, Rambler, Ad
venturer, &c. arid I read them with

luch avidity and intereil, that I believe

I could now repeat every one of them

with tolerable corre&nefs. Soon after

I was eleven years old, 1 was removed

to London, to an houfe where there

were na books, and where my whole

was taken up by the attendance of

H 2, mailers
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anafters from morning till' night. But
:

1 found out by accident a circulating

library ; and, fubfcribing out ofray owk

pocket-money, unknown to the Delation

with whom I lived, I pafled the hours

JeRined to repofc, in running through
all the trafh it contained. My head was

full of Sir Charlefes, Sir Edwards, Lord

Bchnonts; and Colonel Scmervilles ;

while Lady Elizas and Lady A'rarnintas,

with many nymphs of inferior rank, but

with names equally beautiful, occupied

my dreams. My relation foon perceived

that I was thinking of Ibmething very

different from my mufic ^and my /arith

metic (for
* my drawing I never ne

glected); and a poor fquirrel and fome

birds I kept were formally accufed by

'my mailers, as being the caufe of my
lie-glee^, by occupying great part of nw
time. I was threatened with the per

petual baniihment of my unfortunate

favourites, if any more complaints were

made,;. Slid I redoubled my diligence

that my menagerie might not iiiffer,

nor
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nor my fecret fhidies be dete&ed. It

happened, however, that before I could

derive any benefit from this partial re

formation, I was caught iu my clan-

defthie reading, by my aunt, who, hav

ing feut me to pra&ife a difficult leffoii

on the harpfichord, remarked, for the

firft time, (though the circun:fiance

had often occurred before,) that fhe

did not hear it. She therefore fancied

I was gone to play with my fquirrel,

inftead of conquering the piece of

xnufic; and defceading fcftly into trie

room, the door cf which was open, and

which was juft oppoiite to the place
where I fat, fhe found me with my
elbows on my knees, and in my lap were
three greafy looking books, on one of

which I was fo intent, that J did not

fee her till fhe was immediately clofe to

me. I was iharply queftioned as to the

means by which I came by thefe books,
and the fervant, who had been employed
to procure them for me, was feverely re

proved. My future communication with

the.
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the circulating library was prohib'tcd,

and my father was told ofmy mifdemea-

xior. Inftead, however, ofbeing angry, ke

only told me, that the more I read the

-better he fhould be pleafed; but he wifh-

ed I would net wade my time in reading

indifcriminately all forts of books, but

that 1. would let him fee what I was going
'to read. He blamed me, h.owever, for

doing any thing clandeftinely ;
and for

bade my having any books in future,

\vhich were not approved either by him

or one of my friends. In confequence
of this, I read, among much other

more profitable reading, a great number,

of novels
; and though I certainly did

not derive much advantage from them,
I think the only harm they did me, was-

giving me faife views of life.. Almoft

ail of them fcprefent beings that do mot

exift
;
and a girl who fancies (he is to

oieet \vitli a Sir Charles Grandifon, and

afiecls the perfection's of a Mifs Byron,
would be ridiculous or unhappy. Ano
ther fault of thefct books is the coixfe^

quence
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qaence given in them to trifles. The
heroines are defcribecl as being elegantly

-dreiTed, and the heroes wear coats of

pale purple cut velvet, on a gold ground.
Point ruffles and diamond buckles,

and fuch acquifitions, are deicribed

among the felicities of the cataftrophe,

when the lovers are married, and all is

blifsful around them.

Caroline. I think nothing in te
world fotirefome and dull as Sir Charles

Grandifon. There is fo much bowing

upon the ladies hands, fo much about

the cedar parlour, and uncle Selby, and

dear grandmamma, that I never could

get through it all. Beftdes, I know :r

Charles Grandifon wore a wig.

Mrs WoodfiMl Well, if he did ?

Elizabeth. Oh ! what a fright hemuft

have been ! Only think of a heroin a
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Mrs. Woodfeld (failing) A wig gives

you now the moft ridiculous idea in the

world; doesituot?

Caroline. One thinks of an old apo

thecary, or an old clergyman.

Mrs Woodfald. The wigs, however,

"worn by the fine men when Richardfon

wrote, did not refemble fuch as now
<over the heads of thofe venerable ch*-

ra&ers. Don't you recolle& what fine

flowing flaxen wigs adorn the heads of

very young men, and even very little

boys, in the great gallery at M> Hall?

Nothing'givesone a more ridiculous idea

of the flucluation of fafhions, or the falfe

tafte of adopting in painting fuch unna

tural modes. Thus, the heroes of novels

written fifty years ago, appear to us

abfurd caricatures. However, I da not

know that there is any evidence of Sir

Charles Grandiibn's wearing a wig.

Caroline. Oh ! indeed, aunt, he cer

tainly did; for Sir Hargraye Vollexfen

wore
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wore one, and I dare fay they both

dreffed equally faftuouable. Befides,

Lovelace complains, in one of his let

ters, that his wig was wet through while

he waited for Clariffa's letters.

Mrs. WoodjiehL Well, Caroline, we

will not difpute on fo important a points

I find you are minutely well read in

thefe books, and you therefore muft

kjiow, that, with all thofe faults 1 of tedi-

oufnefs and repetition, they contain cha-

rafters very flrongly difcriminated, and

leffons of the pureft morality. A* great

critic has faid, that the madiiefs of Cle

mentina is the fineft pioce. of painting

in , our language, after the ting Lear

of Shakefpear ;
and though the impof-

fible perfection of Sir Charles, who

feems fo equal to every trial, that we

forget to be interefted about him, is to

many readers difgufting, yet it is not

furely wrong to paint man as he ought

to be, fince there is a chance of inducing

him to become, by the fhidy of fm:h a

H 5 chavafter*
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character, better than he is. However,
we muft defer any farther difcuflion of

this matter till another time, for here

comes Samuel with the parcels front

Londor^.

[CAROLINE and ELIZABETH go out, and

return \vith books and materials for

drawing.]

Caroline.. Oh, my dear aunt ! how
much T am obliged to you ! What a

delightful fet ofcrayons, and fuch a nice

painting box, with pallet and all fo

complete !

Mrs. Woodfield.. I am glad' you are

pleafed, my dear Caroline. It is an

ample return to me> when I fee that

you are intereiled
; but, however, you

lhail make me another repayment..

Caroline,.. To be fure I will,, moil

readily.

Mrs.
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Mrs.Wocdfield. You (hall fuperintend

the leffons of rny little Henrietta in

drawing flowers. Here is the book I

have purchafed for her
;
and when me

has pra&ifed a little in this, fhe fhal^

try to draw flowers from nature, begin.-"

ning with- the moft fimpk.

Caroline. My dear aunt, you could:

teach her much better yourfe If.

Mrs.WoodJield. I might teach her asr

tyell, perhaps, if I had -time to give- her
;

but that, unfortunately, I have not.

The neceflity I arn under of writing

continually on bufinefs;, occupies moft

of thofe hours which ought to be dedi

cated to the education of my children.

In you, however, Caroline, I have an

excellent fubftitute in this amufmg and*

elegant art; and while you inftruc> Hen

rietta, you will find an acquifition
; of

knowledge to yourlelf: And befides

that, you will derive a clearer idea of

the principles you teach, you will ac

quire
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quire an habit of attention andof pa
tience, ufeful to yourfelf.

Caroline. It is very true that I find,

myfelf improved in mufic lince Eliza

beth has been my fcholar.

Mrs. Woodfeld.. I am afraid thofe

todies will be fufpended a day or two,

for thefe books will engage us too

much to fuifer us to give our ufual at

tention to thorough-bafe. Elizabeth

feems quite abforbed in what ihe is

reading already.

Elizabeth. It is a narrative fo intereft-

ing that I happened to open upon !

Mrs. Woodfeld. We will, however,
leave it for the prefent, or the fun will

be too high before we can reach the

woods, where we will take fome book of

poetry to read, and return through the

fir-grove on the other fide the common,
to avoid the heat. Take your balkets

with
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whhy6u; perhaps we may find fome

ftrawberries.

[They go out.J

Henrietta. Oh ! here are ftrawberries;

already I have found feveral bunches !

And there a little lower,mamma., among
that copfe-wood which has lately been

cut, I fee the fame poor children ga

thering them who brought thofe that

you bought at the door yefterday.

Mamma ! I think if I gather them it

will be robbing thofe poor children, who

get a little money by felling them.

Mrs. Woodfeld. It is an exquifite

pleafure to me to fee you fo confiderate,

my Henrietta; but you fhall amufe

ypurfelf with picking them, if it does.

amufe you ; then add your recolte** to

theirs, and I will become the purchafer.

Elizabeth. Thefe are the fame chil

dren we faw the other day ; and I fancy

*
Recolte, gathering,, collection.

that
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that poor old woman-, who is fitting on.

one of thofe faggots, is the grandmother

they told us they lived with. One of

the little girls is the, moft interefling

creature. !

['Mrs. Wbor>FiELD goes up to the old wo

man, converles with her, and makes her

a frnall prefent ELIZABETH and HEN
RIETTA gaze at her with a mixture of

pity and terror expreffed in their faces.]
'-

Elizabeth. Dear mamma ! what a

melancholy fight is a perfon fo very
old!

Mrs. Woodfield. So very old and fo

very poor ; the fpe&acle is indeed hu

miliating and painful. Yet this poor
old woman, whofe figure has almoft loft

the traces of humanity, was the daugh
ter of a rich farmer, and was, as I have

heard otherwomenofthe neighbourhood
relate, a great beauty in her time, and

a. celebrated horfewoman. When the

mind is carried back to thofe days, it is

difficult.
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difficult to Imagine how fuch. a change-

can have taken place.

Caroline (Jhuddering). I wonder that

any perfon. fhould. think old age defir-

able.

Mrs. Woodfield. Yet we are fo. con-

ftructed, that evils, which at a diflance

appear fo infupportable that death is

preferable, approach gradually, and we
feem not to feel them. If a girl, in the

bloom of youth, were fuddenly to be.

come withered and decrepid, like that

very ancient woman, ihe would pro

bably die in defpair. But of the moil

celebrated beauties that ever have been

fimg in the different ages of the world*

fonie have lived to great ages, and

" To that complexion mull liave come at

"
laft,"

notwithftanding all the ftruggles of ex

piring vanity ;
and they have ufually, I

believe,
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believe, been as much refigned txy their

lot, as women who, fetting out without

any remarkable perfe&ions, had lefs to

regret of loffes in the way. It is for

tunate, perhaps, that felf-love at fk

prevents our being fenfible of the la*

mentable change that time makes in the

perfon. Thofe who either have, or

fancy they have been pofTefTed of un.

common advantages, take great pains

to hide the decay of thofe
advantages^

even when their glafs compels them to

avow the mortifying truth, and will no

longer be contradicted by the flattery of

their maid. But thefe efforts generally

render more confpicuous the defe&s

they attempt to hide. What is half fo

abfurd, or excites fo much jufl ridicule*

as to fee a fat woman of five and forty

or fifty, with a broad face and a double

chin, dreffedin fomeflimfy gauze drefs?

which might welPbecome the light figure

of her youngeft daughter ; with ftays

fo tight, that me can hardly breathe
j

flowers in her hair, and a pound of rouge
on
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on her cheeks ? Yet how often do fuch

figuresprefentthemfelvesinpublick,
and

make themfelves objels of laughter and

cqiibempt, inftead of being entitled to

our refpedl and regard 1 Thefe poor

gentlewomen do not confider, that they

iuigh%be very agreeable women, though

they cannot be beauties any longer ;
and

that by pretending to what they are not

they lofeall the efteem whichthey might

engage as what they are, and by fub-

mitting, like reafonable beings, to the

inevitable effects of time.

Elizabeth. But it is not for fuch peo

ple as thofe, I am forry ;
I think one fees

old ladies as happy as young ones ; and

I am fure Caroline and I do not enjoy
a ball, more than Mrs. Flint and Mrs.

Wadford do a game at whift. How
eager they always are to begin, and

how crofs if any body difturbs them !

I am fure they are quite as happy as

girls, efpecially when they win, and
talk the game over afterwards. Mamma,

do
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do you know I.fhould like, when one

of thofe old ladies is in the niidft of

her triumph at wining a rubber, and

pocketing her half crowns with fo much

delight, to go up to her, and alk her

to give ibriie of her winnings to fuch

a poor old woman as we have juil

feeu.

Mrs. Woodfeld* Elizabeth, the idea

is admirable. Tell me now,, fuppofe
the forms of fociety would allow you to

addrefs yourfelf to Mrs. Wadford, ibr

example, a perfon of a very awful pre-

fence, and of no very gentle voice and

demeanor, how would you fet abo^t it
p

Elizabeth. I don't think I fhould bs

in the lealY afraid ^ but 1 would go up
to her and lay,

" Mrs. Wadford, I am

glad to fee you have won a good deal to

night, and lam come to beg foine of it

for a poor old diftreiTed woman, who is

incapable of procuring a.ny of the com

forts of life, though her great jyge-makps
them
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them fo neceffary to her. She lives in

a miferable cottage, which does not keep
out the weather

; fhe has only a few

rags iriftead of clothes, and no iiouriili-

ing- food ;
fhe has nobody to help her*

for all her children are dead
;
a-n-d what

is yet more d ift reffing, fhe has three of

her grandchildren, whom the parifh

have fent to her to take care of, when

fhe had more occafion to have fome

pcrfon hired to take care of her; fo

my dear Ivladani, I am fure you will give

ter fcmething for a little prefent relief.'*

Mrs. WoodfielcL Well ! your pleading
would be very good. Now tell me what,

you think v/ould be Mrs. Wadford's

anfwer.

Elizabeth. And you will not be an

gry, mamma, and lay I am fatirical ?

Mrs, Woodfdd. No
;

I give you
kave to reprefent \vhat you think would

be her aniwer,.
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Elizabeth. Then I think fhe would

look very red and very cr.ofs, and fay,
" Mifs ! I'm really furprized at your

afking#2/ Fine times indeed, when

little chits arelo forward, and are taught

to diclate about charity! Upon my word

Mifs Woodfield, I fhall take an oppor

tunity of telling your mamma," Then
fhe would have finifhed reckoning her

money, have tied up her purfe carefully,

and have put it into her pocket, and

perhaps be Ihuffling on her cloak.

1

Mrs. Woodfeld. And would you, Eli

zabeth, be repulfed fo eafily ?

Elizabeth. I think I ihould addrefs

her again, and repeat my petition, and

perhaps bid her think, that fhe herfelf

is old, and has the gout and the rheu-

matifm, which fhe finds bad enough
to bear., even with, all manner of com

forts about her; how hard then, I would

fay, muft be the fufferings of a poor de*

folate creature^ older and more infirm

than
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than you are, Ma'am, and who has not

the necefTaries of life ?

Mrs. Woodfield. Oh! Elizabeth, you
would fpoil all by repeating that unfor

tunate word old.

Elizabeth. But would it not ferve her

right, mamma?

Mrs. Woodfdd. Perhaps it might;
but no perfon has a right to intrude

upon another with difagreeable truths.

Mrs. Wadford woiild tell you> that you
were a pert girl, and ought to be fent to

ichool and well whipped ; that if people
were poor, there was a provision made

for them by the parifh ;
and if girls were

encouraged in fuch impertinence, it

wouldfoon be impo&ble for any mortal

to have parties., imlefs fuch difagreeable

children were excluded. Caroline, do

you think Elizabeth's method would

illtv

Caroline.
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Caroline.. Oh ! I am fure it would not.

Mrs* Woodfeld. Could you not de-

^ife a better?

Caroline. I would addrefs to her fome

pathetic piece of poetry : fuch as,

"
Pity the forrows ofa poor old man \*

or that which I read the other day in the

Scottilh poet, reprefentirig the calami

ties of old age and poverty.

Mrs. Woodfeld. I do not exactly recol

lect what you mean
; repeat to me fome

of the verfes that ftruck you the moft*\

" The fii-n that overhangs yon Moors,
"
Out-fpreading far andv/ide,

" Where hundreds labour tofupport
" A haughty lordling's pride ;

"
I've feen yon weary winter fun

" Tv;ice forty times return,

" And every time has added proofs
" That man was made to mourn.

* Second verfe of " Man was made to moiirti
>3

A Dirge, from Burn's Poems.

< Look
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<: Look not alone on youthful prime,
" Or manhood's aftive might,

" Man then is ufeful to his kind,
"

Supported is his right ;

" But fee him on the verge of life,

" With cares and forrows worn,
" Then age and want Oh! ill match'd pair !

" Shew man was made to mourn.

" Many and {harp the numerous ills

'" Inwoven with our frame,
" More pointed flill we make ourfelves.

"
Regret, remorfe, and fhame :

" And man, whafe heaven-ereited face

" The fmiles of love adorn,
<l Man's inliumanity to man

" Makes countlcis thoufands mourn."

Mrs. WooJfeld. Alas ! my dear girl,

neither thefe, nor the moft afibfting ver-

fes that ever were written, would move

an heart like that of Mrs. Wadford.

We have heard, among the fables of an

tiquity, that the power of harmony, by
which poetry and eloquence have been

underflood ,
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underflood, has effe&ed miracles, and

moved even the favagesof the wild; but

an inhuman heart, hardened by felfifh

policy, is not to be moved
; and I would

fooner undertake to mollify the un-

tameable beafts of the defert. I believe

the human heart is no longer refponlive

to the founds of the fweetefl meafures,

and that Orpheus himfelf might unite

poefy with muiic in vain ; three parts in

four of the world " hear not the voice of
<f the charmer, charm Jbe everfofweetly"
On Mrs. Wadford, I am fure, the pathos

of poefy or of eloquence would be ex

erted in vain
;
fhe would be ftill as " the

"
deafadder" for there is only one per-

fon me loves in the world, and that one

is herfelf. Colle6led thus to a point,

her affe&ions are very ftrong ;
and it

muft be acknowledged, that if they are

not diffufed they are ardent.

Elizabeth. I always difliked that wo

man, ever fince fhe beat my little dog,

who
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who followed us into her ociicus hcinV

one day, becaufe fhe fupyofcd
lie \\

oi it her carpet.

eltL Ker charadcr is the

lame throughout. 1 am afraid that your

proje& of anesting her fcc-Iiugs in
\

or that of Caroline toadJrcfs her in vcrle,

v/culd be equally frujtlds ;
and we oiiiil:

have recourse to feme more certain me

thod, if \vc won kl do any good to the

ancient grandmother of our Lt t

'

-.: :
; trav/-

berry Girls.

Elizaleth. Mamma, I thinlc that all

poets are difpoied to be melancholy,
What can be more .mournful than thofe

verfes Caroline repeated; or than a great

number of other poems that are the in oil

celebrated, particularly thofe of Gray?

Mrs. WoodfcUL It is si veryjuftremark;
but the melancholy vie,\vs given of hu-

nian'lifeby the poets, are eafily account

ed for. The fame keennefs of perception
that makes them poets, awakeus in th^'n

I the
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the vvaruieft relith for the enjoyments of

Irfe, of .ccurfe the moil poignant feelings

of its difappointments. Tremblingly

alive, the common lot of humanity too

often appears irifupportable. A man of

btifinels, who is occupied in the acquifi-

tion of money, or in providing the necef-

faries of exiftence, lofes his mi ftrefs or

Hsw'fe
;
but hz knowsthat niifireffs

and wives are mortal : he gives the ufual

time to forrow, and then returns to the

commonvocations of his life- But a poet

nqurilhes or aduages his grief by telling

it in harmonious numbers. It is from

hence that we fancy poets have a greater

{hare of calamity than other people .

whereas, in fact, it is only that they

poiTefs iuperlor powers of defcription.

Certain, however, it is, that in reading
tne lives of the poets, it appears as if

they were an aiTemblage of the rnofl

unhappy men that could be collected ;

and Tome, particularly Savage and .

;

Otway, are related to have fuffered the %

inoft terrible extremes of poverty, even
to
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to famine. A later inftance is thai fm-

'Caroline. \ once looked into his poems .5

but the language was iuch as made it

impoflible for me to read them with

any plcafure.

i

Mrs.. Woodfeld, Nothing, however, is

more eafy. I have not got a good edi

tion of Chatterton, but. I have feat to

order one down
;
I think yon will learn,

with a very little attention, to -read his

imitation of old Englifh, with at leaft as

much facility as you read the Scottifh

of Burns, though, perhaps, the fubje&s

twill be lefs agreeable to you.

Elizabeth. But Burns I cannot read,

which I have often regretted, iince you
have told me, mamma, that ibme of his

poems are fo pretty.

'Airs. Woodfidd. I will read to- you
oAe of the moft interefting, in Englifh,

fave only a few words which iTiuil re

main in the original dialecl, on account
I 'Z of
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of the rhyme: Indeed, except altyti a

dozen words, it is already Engliih.

To a MOUNTAIN DAISY, .-on --furring one ^bwrr

tujtk the flcugh.

t

Small, -mpdert, crimfon-tipped'flowcr,
" Thou' ft met in? in an evil hour

;

" For I muft crufh, among the iloure,
"
Thy ilender ftem ;

<{ To fpare thec nov/,ispaft my power,
" Thou beauteous gem-!

' Alas ! ^tis'tiot tny ntighbourfv/eef,
<( The bonn.y larlc, companion meek,
"

Bending thee
f

mong the dc*vVj wheat
" With fpec^led breaft,

11
Vv'heTi ypwatd fptinging, blythe to greet

" The urlm Eaft.

" Cold blew' the^bi-ttrr-bninT NcriK
"

Hfpen thy early humble birth, 7/ * !

" Y =
t cheerrally thou ventured forth

" Amid the ftorm,
'" Scarce fear

J

d above th 2 parent earth '**',.

"

"
Thy tender form.

" The flatint'iig Severs our gardens yield,
u
Hi^h flickering \voods and walls muil -fliield ;

"JBut
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But thou, Beneath the random bield

" Of clod or fton 2,

Adorn*ft the rugged Rubble fie id,

iifeen alone.

"There, in thy fcanty mantle clad,

"
Thy fnbwy bofom fun-ward fpread,

" Thou lift'ft thy unafftuniug head
" In humbie guli'e,

" But now the fhare upttars thy bed,
" And low Uitu :i-:s !

* Such is the fate of fimple bard,'

"-Oh life's rough ocean luckltis flarr'd,

** U.n&ilful he, to note the card

" Of prudent lore,

""The billows rage, and gaits blow hard,
41 And v;helm him o'er !

" Such fate to fuffering v;onh is given,
*' Who. long with wants and- wot*, has fiiivcn,

f

By human pride or cunning driven

" To miiery's brink,

" Till wrench'd of every fiay lt Heaven,
'

Ee, ruin'd, iiak !

.* One vcrfc i

Even
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'* Evn thoii-who rriourn'ft 'the Daify's fate,
" That fate is thine nodiftant date,
" Stern Ruin's plough-lh'are drives elate

44
]?ull on t\\y bloom,

u
Tiii cruQi'd beneath the fun*ows weight

"
Shall be thy doom,"'
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IT
was on a fultrjr evening in the

month of Auguft,. when the he.u

having kept her children within the

v/Lole day, Mrs, Woodfield accompani
ed them fora walk to afarm-houfe, with

the inhabitants of which fhe had fome

buiinefs. They pafled through fields

on their way, in fome of which the wheat

was cutting, in others it was already

cut, and the leaiers were gathering up
the fcattered ears. Elizabeth lc<

around for the lovely form of Lavinia,

as Thomfon has reprefented her ; bbt

no fuch figure was to be. found

the groups of children and old

difperfed about the f/vL!. \Vhcn (he
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'

: faW -a' farmer drive in his herd of- hogs
1 before thefe unhappy people had gathcr-
:

<-.(] the fcanty refiife that was left them
;

when jfhe fav/ their disappointment, of

"wMch th'tty did not dare to compl 'A.-ij

-rut dejecle'dly and forro\v fully left the
:

eld, {Vie was not only filled with m-
;

digualion, but fell difpoled to try the

txi >. r'p; ;-r:tj Ca^oliiieliad talked of, with
:: -\he < : :-:.;:;} Ing olcl lady ;

and to

<v Be rot too narrow, hufbaAdrMaiA
;
tut

fti'fig

"
JlYO'm: th^ ibiKfli3f, Ti'irh charitable -ftea-kh,

3 The liberal .handful. Think, oh ! grateful
" thinl !

" ilow good the God of"harveft is to you,
: ' * !

-

'

'
! -W}id 'pours abtmdciiice o'dr your

44
fields !

M Whiife thefe unhappy partners ofyourkmd
-.-. -'* \Viue hover round you, like the fow^s of

"
heaven,

4t
^v.<l ..fk il cir liuu.lle tlole. The \aficus
" a furrs

-
4t

- Oi foi tune -ponder ,
thihl: your fens may WSiit

." .\Vhat bo\v, \vith hard relu^ftuce, fftint^ ye

Such
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Such were the reflcflions Ellzabeti

communicated to her coufm, as, paffing

into another field where the rcapeis

were yet at 'work, they law the farruei

himfelf, an immenfe fat mail, withoji:

his coat, in a red waiftcoat, emulating fcis

free, urging his men to exertion, by pro-

mi ling them (as he was uiiidd ct a

change of weather, and was to, finilh

that night) a larger fharc than ufual ci

that favourite liquor.on which he feeined

to have fattened. They, none of them,

however, appeared to -ierve him with

pleafure, even thus bribed; but executed

their talk, though with alacrity, yet

\vithoutthat delight with w!4ch labour*

crs work at the harveft-home of a good
and confiderate mafkr.

1'he lurmer hardly noticed the lav"

ns.they pafied. On their arr'r,:.; the

Louie, which was a large old" fafaioned

building, with a court, and cut Lollies

.between the cloor and the iarm-yard,

they were received \vith ;U'KHi:'h
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r frj&l rniftrefe of the manfion as if fiie

been the lady of the manor, infread

of the tenant of the manor-far in. .She

was feared in a great chair in her ample

kitchen, with two tall maids, without

their gowns, and with blue linfey a-

prons, waiting on her, while fh<e dealt

out the beer for the labourers who we: e

in the field. There was an air of coa-

iequence about her which amazed Ca

roline, who had imagined a farmer's wife

to be a fimple and civil being. But Mrs.

Goofetray, the dame of this m'aunon,

feemecl to fuppofe herfelf as much bet

ter than her vifitors, as (lie was much
richer. Mrs. Woodfield and her family

being feated, and the little bufmefs of

paying for fome corn and poultry (lie

had bought, being finifhed, Mrs. V/bod-

field laid,
"

I wifhed to have feen Mr.

Goofetray, as he is over leer and church

warden, to have afked him to allow fome

farther relief to poor old S arahHcbloun /
'

[It was
;
the grandmother to the little

trciv,'bcrry Girls of whcm '(lie ffoke.1

Aft
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-

Mrs. Goofciray. Relhf ! more idiot

for foe? Lord/ Ma'am! 1 wo.id:r j*>u

fhoulc bel^ve -he rant of that artftk'Ald

lade (he wauls for nothing
>

-

evr

Mrs. Woodf.sU. 1 'don't- fee how I

can well be/ Mrs. Goofetray.; 4b*il},c

parifh allow her no more than thrtsSSfud

fixpence^week,.

enough too. I wonder, for my part, what

folks^ouldhave! Humph! I'd be gia I

to know whether we be to

raupers. to live better than c;
1 1

Mrs. Woodfeld. No, not to !i

ter> ffood madam, nor
. , ,.

tairJy to live,
- ban

Mrs. Goofetray. \Vhy
ro tKT do, db;.\

they? There's that old v/o:-- hi\e

been a more trouble to : 'hau

arrow a poor body incur

UvaiJc (he have once 11 ^
j^-

^
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icoih, ani ad a farm on her own, why
fhe.expecis to liv-eftill as though Hie was

we/no do. But., as 1 fays to my mafter,

what is that to we ? be we to notice

that .?. and han't we enougja to do with

j-2,upers, and fich like,,,that we ^forced
tO c)<X.

Mrs. \Ycodfield feeing it in vain to

contend with ignorance and avarice fp

nvltu'Vble, filcntly determined to fpcak

,in favour of the unfortunate poor crea

ture (whom fhe could not herfeif help
to the extent of her wifhes) to a rnagili-

in the neighbourhood, and was

g to go, v/!ien ;( a youi?g man about

cighte.cn, pale, aj^d. to all. appearance

far gone in a eonfurnption, opened .a

door near her, and, without lifting his

eyes from fonie papers he he'l I in\ }iis

hand, advanced fipwly to the t^ble by
which Mrs. Goofetray iiit, and, putting

them down, was : retiring, wben looking

up "he fe"W; Ibme ladies who T/ere
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3 and, a faint bluih overfpreading

his ! countenance, he retired pre

cipitately the' way he came.
81 Jfiriw

Mrs. Wcodfeld. -(/truck wilkrie dejr^

(ion anddlfeafe that hsfeemeJ tofiffir un

der). Is that your -fon, Mrs.

Mrs'. Goofefray. My fon, indeed;! IQo,

ft th^fi'k'youj Ma'am. I have but one

ion, he as has Fullwood farm, ^nd net

quite fueh a poor-looking fcaramonch

Neither as that.

Mrs.' Woodfetd. I beg your pardoft;
: 1 had forgot. But this young man

feems unwell ;
he is ibme relation of

ybur^'I fappoie.

Mrs. Gooftfray. Relations 1yes> one

has always enough of they, as I -lays

fometimes to my huftand. But for ray

faare, if they be no more no profit nbie

than Billy Bennifon and his fifter, I had

full as lief be without urn.

MTJ.
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Mrs. Wvo'lfeliL lie lias a filler then >

j

Mrs. Goofetray. Yes, indeed ; juft

fuch a poor mopus for a wotnap, as th 3

is for a man
;
but their father was my

1m (band's brother-in-law; he was a par-

fon, and comeJ dov/n here fome years

agon to be curate, and To he -and one of

my mafters fitters made a match oa't-

H^got fomething of a living, or fome

fuch thing, in London, and did pretty

''well, till about two years or ib agcne,
and then a died not worth a hundred

pounds, and left my- mailer's lifter with

them there two children. The boy had

been brought up a fcollard to be fure,

-and the girl to do nothing ; fo what was

to be done? Mafter gived a matter of

twenty pounds (unknown to me) to put
Mils prentice to a mantua-maker, for

her mother cied brokenhearted, half-a-

year or fo ater the parfon, and the boy
\vent out to write for the lawyers ; but

they've both been made fo much of,

that now it Teems they can't bear 'work

nor
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r&r confinement, nor I don't know what

not 1, fo as her miftrefs was afraid Fan

ny would die with her, and BiH he

Vis<>fno ufe in lawyer Tearfkia's oinc<?,

bin as he' had got a diforder, I forget

What they calls it, upon his cheft, by
writing fo 'much. My mafter, though
he's none, fo near a-kin to um neither,

agreed (for,
1 as I tells un, a have more-

money nor wit) to give um the run

"\here ofour houfe for country air, and I

Lave made um ufeful; for it is a rule

with me to have no more cats than catcc

'..ike, as the proverb fays.

'.

M/'s. Woodjicld. And what emp!o)
r-

ments have you found for thefe young

people?
.

Mrs.Goofetray. Why, firft and fore-

moil:, I fet Madam Fan to make up a

\brown pattyfway filk that I've had by
me this nine years, and then to mend a

pair of ftays, and new-body ^nd fleevc

my ilripe'I ccttcn, and my -yellow and

white
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'white Manchefter, and to turn my blue

riding habit, -which is as good as new,

only a little moth-eaten from lying by J

and then, as I had no more clothes to

bufy.her upon, I got my quilting frame
?out, and me have quilted jne as beauti

ful a laylock fluff petticoat as you'd wifh

iito lay your eyes upon ; and fince fhe've

.ifinifh'd tiiat, I've fet her at a quilt made

ofpieces as I've been begging and fa v ing

thefe five years; fhe've almofl done it,

and -I afiure you that it will be a good

job ;
and I warrant I could! not buy iuch

.a quilt for tweu.ty millings.

, rs. cait. Indcqd ilie feems not

io have been, idie; but the young man-
how have you found employment for

him ? oj 'UJQ\

.

Mrs..- Goofeiray. Oh ! why as, to that,

- v/e 1 weru't at no lofs; for, you know,
n;;d\er have had long accounts as Reward

to }
?

oung Squire Melfcrt, who- is juft

of age. Mailer was employed
by



av, } e.r Trlckinan, who was a fort of

.guardiah, and now thefe things were to

be fettled, there was X power of papers,

<ud'ye fee, to put to rights, for mafter is

:rreat fcribe
;
and ib as there is- like

to \-c a law fait, it feems atween lawyer

Trkkman and the young Squire, niaf

ter, you ice, cannot be too careful, and

?>y Benniibn is getting all them there

matters to right for mi,

I

Mrs. Wwdfeld. It is very lucky in

deed thatyou have found fiich employ
ment for "both thefe diftrefled ycimgpeo-

}>le but, perhaps, if their health axl-

Bih> of it, you may not be averfe to their

procarii'r.g fome little employment elfe-

v/here. If the young woman will come

tome, I will endeavour to find fonie

eafy work in mantua-making for her,

d perhaps I may alfo have fome writ-

ijg, fuch as copying of letters and pa-

person bufmefs, to give to her brother

to copy ibr ifte.

-ji/m.
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Mrs. Goofetray. Oh, Lord! to be

fore
;

if they can find work while they

Hays with us, why ib much the better

Mrs. Woodfeld. Can I fpeak to the

young perfon, the ul\er of the gentle-

limn I law \

Mrs. Goojttray. Gentleman, inc!-

<': t blgls us all I Now, Mrk
mud juft inentiou one thing, and that is,

that if ib be as you can find fome Hide

matter of employment for this here boy
and girl, that you won 11 not go for to

fay, nor to put in the'r heads, that they,

Ibcing born a fort of gentlefolks, are bad

off to work lor their living, an

Mrs. Wooflfcld, No, no, Mrs. Goofe

tray ; I fhall fay -nothing to make them

diicoiitented with- their fituationy of

tLat be ailbred,

.

The purpofe of Mrs. Woodficld was

to procure an opportunity of fpeaking

to
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i
- c i c

to theie unfortunate young people, ot

whole iituation her conversion with

the farmer s wife had given her the moil:

deplorable idea. Mrs. Goofetray now
went to the foot of the Hairs, and, in a

loud voice, called,
"
Fan, Fan! here girl

you be wanted : Come down, I fay,

dire&ly." In a few moments, a very

,' you ag 'woman appeared, whofe coun

tenance bore a ftrong refetnblance to

that of the youth. j
(lie did not fecm'fo

unhealthy, but the deepell dejedioa was

vilible on her countenance. Trembling
and pale, fhe approached her unfeeling

v

; ^relation, at whom ihe feerned to be m
the greateft awe and terror, and who
thus, fpoke to her.

tr n r, n \- i iMrs. (^oojeiray. Come hither, girl ;

t i -,

"

i- i

why what ? <T
-ane your feet tied tog.-

ther '? I wonder what you're afear'doi;.

Here's Madam Woodfielcl thinks flie

> doft

Fari'ny

can find lum-mot for thee to do doft

hear ?
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Fanny Bennijbn (ccjling a lock ofmrn-

gfec? apprehenJiGn and acknowledgment-di
Mrs'..WoodfiM).. I am very much oblig

ed to the lady.'

Mrs. Wcotffdd (mucti.intcreftcdty the

-mod
eft

and innocent appearance of iJte

young uwnan). Perhaps, Mils 'Bennifoii,

yon might make it coriverreiit' to go
bonie witli me this evening. I \vill have

a bed made iif\.fbr you for the time you
iemaln with me, as. I undeiftand you
are iiot in perfeft health, and it may per-

liaps fatigue you too much to go 10 my
JfOuie and return hither every day.

Fanny Bwnifcn. You- are very confi-

deratC Madam but I am fure I ihall

be too happy to obtain your encourage
ment -but only

Mrs, "GGofetrdy (angrily).
' But and

Criily-^-and but Pray, Mtfs, whatdde's

all them airs mean ?

1

Fanny
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Fanny Benn.ifon. It is on account cf

my brother, Ma'am, that I he fitated.

My poor brother (Jke iurji into teats)

is fo very HI, that juft now, in this bu-fy

time, to be fure, you cannot fpare peo

ple to do for -him, and if I ani nct
vby

he neglects himfelf; and, as 1 think he

has not long to live, I cannot bear to

leave him alone to his melancholy

thoughts.

Mrs. 'vVoddfidd. I hope he is not fo

bad as your fears repreient him to be.

.But if it give you pain, you ihall not

quit him ; I will fend the work hither,

and if you will walk with me a little

way-this evening, I will inform you what

Iwifhtohavedone.

Mrs. Goofefray. Aye, aye, there, go

you along ;
1 fhall have the kitchen full

i'of the harvefters in a ruin-nut, and you'll

be better out of the way.
'

r There needed little preparation, and

Fanny Bennifon, encouraged by the eafy

gentlenefs
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gentlenefs of Mrs. Woodfield, and the

compaffionate looks and civil attention

of the young people, regained fome de

gree of compofure, as by the light of

t he harveil moon, which was now rifen,

they took their way by the fide of the

river towards home.

Mrs, Woodiield then drew from the

young 'woman a confeflion of her for-

rows. " Ah ! Madam," laid ihe,
" our

fituatien is indeed hard, but I will not

murmur, for certainly it might have

been worfe. While my poor father

lived, perhaps we were too delicately

brci-ght up for cur flender expectations.

He was fo fond of us both, poor dear

man ! and fb proud of my brother's ad

vancement, while he was able to keep
him at Oxford, that he did not love to

remember, that if he died we had no

thing. His life appeared to be a good
. P'.is friends made him a great many

:

fes of preferment, and upcn the

of thole expectations, though
he
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ic continued to live with the greateft

cecononiy, yet it made him eafy about

he future, and prevented his placing

my poor dear brother in fome other way
of life : for after my father died/ Wil-

llain had no longer any friends, either

to flip-port him at Oxford, or to procure

him any fellowfhip, or fome other pro-

vifion, which my father had hopes of

getting for him by their means. It is

true, that, notwithftanding the ^xpence ,

of William's being there, and the edu

cation my father beftowed upon me, my
dear parents had faved a little money;
but the long ilinefs of my poor father,

\vho, though only about forty years old,

was ilruck with the pally many months

before we loft him, and the languifhing

ilinefs my dear, dear mother fell into

immediately after his death, and which

ended in our being deprived of her too,

naturally .exhaufied their little favings

and (fobs here broke her voice) and

when this laft dear parent was taken

from us, we had hardly enough to

buryjier by the fide of my father !"

Mrs,
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Mrs. Woadjltld, Compofe yourfelf,

jpy ?4ear Mils Eennifoii
;

let us try to

lock fcnvard.

Esnnifon. Do not imagine,

Madam, that the change we have expe-
eflecks me for my own frj<e, J

the tenclernefs of my pareyits^Q?.

them to bring me up in a higher

than I had any preteufions to
;
but

my brother's fituation breaks my heart;

i to fee all the proipect his unuerftand-

igg and his education opened to him

blafted, and to think that he has not one

friend to countenance him, not -one,tp

fave him from the fad drudgery of being
a copying clerk, by which he does not

earn enough to enable him to exift !

Mrs. Woonfcld. Come, come, I mull:

not have you give way to defpondence,

my young friend
; perhaps fomething

may be done for your brother. I allure

you lam deeply interelled for you both,

but xny power individually is nothing;

however,



rever, I have connexions whom I

can, I think, engage in favour of a young
man fo unhappily circumflanced: But

I am much afraid, that white he con

tinues to work as Mrs. Goofetray repre.

fents, the country air will not produce
to favourable a change in his health as

might otherwife be expe&ed.

Fanny ftennifon (dtepfyftgbivg). I need

not fay to you, Madam, iiow ill his pre-

fent fituation muft agree with a mind

like his
;
under the idea of an obliga

tion beflowed by Mr, and Mrs. Goofe-

I 1 ay , of.which to be fure we hear a great

deal, we both in reality work harder

than we did at our refpeclive employ
ments in London. But ftill T wifh my
..poor dear V/illiam to remain a little

longer, and especially during this

dreadfully-hot weather
;

for merely to

breathe the air of the country, and

to have the advantage of frefh miik,

muft be beneficial. In London, at

the offke of the lawyer who employs
K him 3
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him, I have never feenhim lately, with

out believing that every-, time I topk

aye of him would be ,- the lall that

aiould ever fee him. My hopq now

is, Madam , if you will be fo very good
as to employ and recommend me, that

I maybe able, dy dint of continual la

bour, to pay for our board, and to re-

afc him fcom the conftant toil he now

-undergoes, which indeed, the. doctors

*fay, was the cauie of his illnefs at firft,

.by obliging him to fit fo much, and .to

lean with his brcaft a^ainft
a defk,

'

Mrs.WvotfeM. Well, you ihall not

go any farther to-night, left you mould

.be late home. Return, and make your-

fclf as eafy as you can, and endeavour

to relieve the fpirits of your brother.. I

.will contrive to -fend for you both to

morrow, and perhaps, by talking with

: 'Mm, I. may be better enabled to judge
'

what fituation will beil iuit him.

" "

The poor girl, with an heart ib over

flowing with gratitude that Ihe v/as un

able
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able to exprefs its emotion, now took

leave
;
and Mrs. Woodfield, greatly ail

iecled by what fhe had heard, walked

pen lively along the path, gazing at the

-water on which .the moon-beams fell

v/ith undulating .luftre.
" And this>"

laid flie to herfelf, "-this is the end of

all the folicitude which the father fcl

thefe poor young people gave to their

education ! So. fink in irieudlefs obicuri-

ty, all the hopes that they had been

taught to cheriih of future competence !

Alas ! how many xpeople are there -who

perifn unlam>ented ^nd .unknov/n, for

whom the fond heart of parental ten

derneis has throbbed with the moft flat

tering expectations .!" Tears filled her

eyes, as (lie caft-thein on the three girls,

who were walking ilo\vly before her, as

1

ifinfe&ed with a portion of her melan

choly. She was, confcious of the impro

priety of too frequently prelenting to

Vyoung minds gloomy and dlfcouraghig

profpe&s of human life
;
and ihe endea

voured to ftiake off the weight that hung
T7K 2 upon
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tipon her fpirits, and to give the con-

vcrlation a more cheerful turn. But

efforts to force gaiety, feldom or never

fiicceed. The quefdons of her niece and

her daughters, who all appeared greatly

intereftedin the fete of Fanny Berinifon,

ferved rather to inereafe than diffipate

the heavinefs of her fpirits. Still, how-
, ever, as the heft way to counteract the

ejfecl, not only of the little mournful

Hory fhe had liilened to, but of the

general peiifivenefs of the fcene, added

to the languor that follows an hot au

tumnal day, Mrs. Wpodfield told them

what me propofed doing towards the

/alleviation of thofe forrows for which

they all expreffed fo much concern.

And having ,at length fatisfied their

earueft enquiries,' fhe defired, in order

to change the converfation, or atrleaft to

give it a turn lefs ^eally painful, that

each 'mould repeat fome little piece of

peotry that might lately have ftruck

stem enough-to engage them to learn it.
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After a moment's paufe, Caroline

chofe, as moil accordant to the fcene,

a ild to her ftate of mind, the following

Sonnet, from thole beautiful little pieces

of poetry lately publifhed by Mjr-

Bowles :

." While Upwly wawlers thy fequefter'd flream,
"
Wenfbeck, the mofly-fcatter'd recks among,

" In fancy's ear ftili making plaintive fong,
" To the dark woods' above, that, waving*

" feem
" To bend o'er fome enchanted fpot ,

re

" mov'd
" From life's vain coil-, I liften to the wind;^

"And think I hear meek ibrrov/s plaint, re-

"
clin'd

1

O'er, the forfaken tomb of one fhe lov'd.

>- Fair fcenes ! ye lend a pleafure long un-
" known

" To him v;ho paffes v/eary "on his way,
" The farewel tear, which' now he turns to pay

" Shall thank you j
and whene'er of pi ea-

11
lures flown,

" His heart fome long-loft image would renew,
"

Delightful haunts ! he will remember you :'

, Elizabetli, a.vowmg her -inferiority

iii choice and manner toilercoufin,

yet
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yet ventured to repeat, fince her mo
ther would not exc'dfe her, the follow

ing addrefs to the Mooa- :

" Queen of the filve? bow! "by thy pale beam
1i AloTtj and pen five I delight to itray,

M And -,vnichi thy ihaciow trembling in the

<
ft ream,.

*' Or mark the fleecy clouds that crofs thy

^lOAnd, while I gaze, thy mild and peufiv^

fcfefibotfWfcht

.--v^-cds
^a-

Toft calm vpon my troubled

bli
- Anil S'lihinlc^r Planct of the^

" J hat in thy orb the wretcl^d -ofay have
01 bj *<

T . a-.

alpif' The Offerers, of the earth perhaps f^ rgo,

, ReUas'J by death, to thy b^gn
"

iphere,
"

lt And theiad children ofdcfpair a^dxvoe
'*

T'or-^ i -n thee their -cup of forrw here.
" Ah : t'lat I foon nix^y reach t.liy worldJc

kd piigvim in ihis toiling icene. i"

:s -,.non.

DIALOGUE
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1 '! ii

was about a mom h, after .,t^c-la ft'"

. converfation before Mrs. Woodfteld

had completely fucceedcd hi'placing the

two young people, Fanny Bemufpnoand

her brother, in fituations much, more

fortunate than ihc had even hoped to

meet with. The young man, \vhofe

health was eftablilhed by the advice of

an excellent phyibr.ui whoai ^Mtsv

Woodfield had engaged to , atten d him ,

was received as iecretary., by a^entle-
man who was going 'to Italy "on 'avoyage
of pleafure and inftructton, and v/ho

wanted an intelligent perfon to accou\-

and write ior him. Fanay was

tak.crr
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!

taken by a lady advanced la years ; (6

, rea<4 to.her, and attend on her ; and Mr,s,

.Yv'ocaiield had very foon the plea%fe
of hearing that both the brother jv^d
Mer acquitted thern felves fo much to

the fatisia&ipu of the two friends- to

whom.fhe had recommended them, that

thqy :
(ee^ied to have found protedors

for the reft of t heir lives,

The- fuc.cefs oj her beaev.ol.enit exer-

tious in favour of the unfortunate, was
a balm to the heart of Mrs. Wcodfield*

6Ii4 coiifoled her for many vesdtions-

i iivluch: foinetimcs \veighed on heripirits.
: flie had lately heard froinherbrotl'ier^c-
- donel Ceci I,\vho had been woundedin tiie

- k riee^ and t here w ereappreheniions enter-

laiaed that he wouldbe lame for life. She

had not however told Caroline the.whole

of her apprehcnlions ;
for fo much was

her charader changed by the pains Mrs.

Woodneld had taken to teach her to

reflect, and by being detached . from

"thcfe fceues of thoiightlefs diflipation
that
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that had rendered her heart infenfible by
diftra&ing her imderftanding, that her

temper was now more likely to be in

jured by extreme fenfibillty than tc

want it.

Anxiety for a brother me loved, witfi

other domeftic uneafinefs, had at length

fo far aflfeaed Mrs. Woodfield's health,

that it became absolutely necefraryfiir

her to follow, the advice of a medical

friend, and to go for a few weeks to'thc

Tea,

This fhe more readily complied witfaj

as within five or fix miles of her houfe

was one of thofe retired bathing-places

where invalids find it convenient to re-

fort, to avoid the expen.ce and noife

thofe that are frequented as much for-

pleafure as health.

Thither, therefore, Mrs. Woodfield

and her three girls repaired, about the

middle of September. The days were

K 5 fhortening.
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,,,andtne yellow hues 01 au-

iiinin already touched the woods they
left. In their garden, the molt beaut <-

t'CJJl&I *JA iJ

iul flowers were faded; hardly a Few

iiite fpaugles remained on Henrietta's

which grew againil:
,,_ ^/^J _

their ill-rubbery ,and borders fo gay,

were now fuccceded by the u^interefting

Michaeln^as dally, the broad flaring

Chi 1
: a after, th.e tawdry fun-flower, or

tl^ ,ak; flowers which, like Ibme

characters lulmman life, are iliewy but

worthlefs", and that hardly compenfate,

by ih?:r gkiing colours, for the pain

th in reinindtng us that they
are the lafl in the annual procefiion of

flowers.

T:ie lea profpeels had all the charms

of y. The, rocks, that bounded

the .'V.uxC, \verehigh, and arlbrded an

cxtcafive horizcn. Beneath them was

a broad 'belt of fningfes ftciuft that
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nature fee-u^ to ru/* colle&ed as th e

b.:u defence agai.ill the incfo aching
:au, vvliicf] Ci>a:iuaal!y beats upon

them, poll I>mg,their rugged Surfaces,

and thrV-'-.'kjg th:m up hi fleep
r

'

ridges.

The bc'ilbf tlie \vaves wars 'a hard and

level laud, which, when -

they ebbed,

afforded a dry and Delightful \va!k of

feme miles, it ns here that, early -u
die morning- aftertheir arrival, the little

party took their walk.
' '

i:,-s. Woodfeld. Henrietta is:

enraptured vrith a walk by the fea :i

'it were the firil fh'e had ever taken.

Caroline, And I am as much cap-

in ated'with it 'as if it were entirely new
tt

to m.

Mrs*. Woodfcld. It has often been

fiiid, that a lea view is monotonous, and

offers nothing but a repetition of t'he
'

fame objects, at high or low water;

fnicoth in a calm, or roughened \

wirfds
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'

wines. But I think it has much more

variety. What caii be more beautiful
*

than thofe mades of purple, blue, and
3T ) .

green, mingling infenfibly with each

other, like the ibft fhadows of the rain-

bow, while fuddenly breaking beyond
them is a dark mafs of fhadow, the re-

fle&ion ofclouds above, and then, as far

as the horizon, the moil dazzling bright-

nefs. There is hardly an hour that

does not prefent fome new and beauti

ful appearance; and, fo littleram I weari

ed with- continually looking on the lea,,

that it is to me the objec~lof all others

the moft amufnig.

Elizabeth. But. I think, mamma, I

fhould like to fee large fhips, and dif

ferent kinds of veffels.

Mrs. WoaJfthL I, on the contrary,

am content to fee them pafs at a diltance.

Wherever large veffels approach the

Ihore, there mull be a deep harbour,

formed by fome river that empties itfelf

into
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. mto the feajofcourfe the fbore is ruud-

I dy, and at low water not only ugly but

: offenfive. Beiicles, I fhould be forry

,
co have this -pure air polluted by the

iinell of all thole things ufed about .ftiip-

: ping ;
and to exchange the chirping of

the fea-liiips, or even the harfher cry
, of the fea-gulls and cormorants, or the

tinkling flieep-bell we now hear from
r i c r -, T

I

the clowns, for the fcreams- ,oi the hor

rible women that frequent fea -ports,

the buftle of failors, the noife of .dra\v-

-

ing. up anchors, quarrelling, fwearing^

crying, and a thoniand unpleafant founds

that are always heard in a port.

int, A fleer, is certainly a mod
beautiful iieht.

'Mrs. Woodfidd, Certainly ;
the moft

beautiful .that the ingenuity of inan has

formed. .Yet the. fpedacle of a fleet of
*L;

forty, ihips of war, which I once law,

however magniiicent as a fight, convey
ed .. to my ruind only painful ideas. I

r A
j figured
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figured to myf; If how many of tbofe

hrave thoiightleis beings, who were IIQ.W

rending the air with (bouts of triumph
, proud of the lp lender of.that .(hew of

which every one corifrdered himielf as

.a- part,' and elate with the grandeur.cf

his country, whofe ilrength lies ia its

navy, would within a few clay s,- perhaps,

become mangled carcafes fox the prey
of the moniiers of the deep, and dye,

''with their blood, the waves over, which

they were now. fo gaily boimdiv.g , iuflic-

ting.5
at the fame time, equal -evils.Q:a

an equal or . more, coniiderable number
of human beings, whom they never lav/

before, and with whom they have no,

manner of quarrel.

Caroline. But, my dear aunt, if every

body reafoned in this manner, there

would be no wars.

Mrs. Wcotlfelj. And ifthere were not?

Carbine,
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Caroline. Why then there would bo

no occafion for either armies or navks-

'to- Mrs. WootfelJ.. And what would

there be in that to lament ?

'Caroline. Dear aunt, I don't know
But other nations would fall up an us

and cleftroy us if we had neither.

JVLrs. Woo'Jf.eld. Not if- all

"w oukl be equally- reaibnable-, and icam
'

th?,t there is nothing to be obtained- by
our cutting each others throats. Good

v God ! when I refle&xm the calamities

and tbe texpences oi war, a-n-d the little

advantage that his ever been gained
-by

it, I own I am aiionifhed at the mad-

\ ncis of mankind.
.

Elizabeth. But, mamma., there have

always been wars.

Mrs. WooJfeld. And one blufhes, as

r rr.unan being and as aCbriftian, to

trace t'joic \vars to their iburces.

Henrietta,
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Henrietta. But, mamma, Is it notline

that the Englifh have always been glo
rious about fighting? Oh! how I like

to hear of Edward the Black Prmce, and

his making the King of -France ride by
.him upon a black poney, and to fee his

picture in your great Hiftory ofEngland,

patting the head of a fierce lion..

Mrs. Weodjldd. Really, Henrietta,

your ideas of glory are worthy a little

amazon, bnt they are .not quite correct.

The Black Prince, who, from the cha-

r.a&erthat is given of him, was undoubt

edly one of the bell of our Princes, was
T

ro far . from n1 ak ing his i 1 1uft riou s p r i-

foner ride by him upon a black poney,
that he himfeli took the poney, (if there

was a poney in qu eftion, ) arid gave to

the captured Kin c a beautiful horfe,

richly caparifoned.The evening after the

battle he waited on the Km of France

at table, and
ge.erQuf|y

env ; eavouicd
tc
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ccnfole him- under his misfortunes;

thus attaching to his chara&er, as a nian ?

1

praife infinitely fuperior to that: of a

'mere conqueror. But, however, Heii-

frietta,, whatever paflion -for the glory of

your country you have caught from,

ftudying your little hiftones of En

gland, and from loekirfg at the imaging-

ry refemblanceof our Kings in my great

Rapin, I affure you, that the laurels of

Britannia by no meaus compenlkte
for her fears.

Elizabeth. Mamma-, at a geat dif-

tance I obferve one, two, three, fotu^

'five, 'fix, feven large
:

ftiips! are they

fliips of war ?

Mrs.' Wtodjitld. I am no 1
:

judge of

them, even if I faw'them heaifer; at^

"this diftance it is iinpo'fliWe'to
i;diftin-

guifli what they are. Indeed I can brit

juft difcern tliem \Vith
f

rny glafs : Do

they go up or down the Channel ?

Caroline.
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: Caroline. How do. you mean,

\apor down?

Mrs .

Wdo'ctfelrt*
. Do they go to -

Eaft or the-Weft ?

,

. Caroline. Let me cwfidcr \Vii:!

the Eaft.r 'Oh! I know; they |a to

the Eaft.

Mrs. Woorffe/sL'-Thvy are th*;.i ;^oing

up the Channel, and are probably .m^r-

chant {hips, under convoy, going..to

the port of London,
J

Caroline. Perhaps from the Weft' In

dies for now I fee-eleven or> twelve

others,
'

ftili farther off. Ah! how glad

nrnft the p;ifTenggrs be that they are fo

near England ! I remember I was, when

1-onlv canae firoin France.

Elizabeth. Bccaiife you were lick, at

Ijea, but not becau:o you were ^lad to

leave France^

Caroline
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. Caroline. But ftill it is pleafanfc tare-

turn to one's own country ; and I ain

ill re I fhould think fo, were I coming
fronitlie Weft Indies,.

Henrietta. Do you know, 'man:

likwav< s/ greatJbird dart dor/a to

the water and feise a fiih, v/hich be
. ,, . . . . .' TJ

ieemea to ivvaliow in a moment ?

Mrs. Woojfield. It was a connoraiit,

^riiofe'lea-gulls arc-fifliing too; every
now and then you fee them dip into a

liftng"wave. To what numerous tribes

o birds the fea'gives food! If you look

a^ongxhe fands, you v/ili fee another fort

.^ojf bird,
? .watchi;ij,

as tt)e,tiie retires,

ifpprfhrlinps, young crabs, and .other mi

nute filLes, or ratnev fea infc6ls 3 which

t-ie waves leave.

Henrietta* And where do they iind

es to build their neils upon?

Mrs. WoodficM.- Do ail birds' then

build on trees r-

I{enr'ic.iia. Yes, I believe lb.

Mrs,
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-Mrs. Wooclfield. You have already

forgotten, then, that larks build on the

ground, fwallows under the eaves of

houies, and fand-martins, as well as

fome other birds, in the holes of rocks

br.negle&ed buildings. Sea birds build

in the chafms of the cliffs ; fo do the

daws-which we hear cawing above our

heads
; but thefe .chufe only the higheft

chalky rocks, where they hope, but in

vain, to, be fecure from the cruel and

fs robberies of man.

Henrietta, Why furely, mamma, it

js not poiliblefor any body to take them

from thence,

Mrs. Woodfeld. Ode would believ.e

fo ; but I have often fhuddered to fee a

party of boys engaged in the perilous
~

exploit of robbing thefe nefts* They
faften a ftick horizontally to a rope,

which two or three of them fecure to

the-top of the rock by means of a ftrong

Hake
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ake or an. iron ' 61 i:em gets

aftrideon the'ftk '.own the

fide of the cliff,., to v j clings with

his hands and knees- the .breaking or

-giving way of the rope ,

'

life ftep J

would precipitate him many fathoms

on a. mafsof ffints,,where he nmfl be

darned into a thonfand.pieces. Yet this

hazard thefe unthinking creatures incur

for a prize fo worthleis, that when they
Lave got the miierable nefllirigs, they
.fell them to the flrft paiienger they
meet for an -halfpenny, or, in defauft

of finding a purchaier, wring their

necky offbut too ftriking a reiemblance

has fitch folly to many of the. purfuits

that engage creatures wiier then thefe

poor fifheTmen's boys l^^-Biif remark

the porpuffes ;
1 fee three of them play

ing near the boats : I beiieye we fh'all

have a ftorm this evening ; there is

every prognoflic of it on i^.c lea, beiides
:

appearance of thofe Lih, which al-

o ways
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ways denote it. We -Lad better xiot-g

farther, as thefe fqualis froii: the 11 a. K:

this time of the year, are fudden an<l

violent. Elizabeth, can you recoiled!

no deicription of the fea which you
have read lately?

Elizabeth. I believe I can; it is in

Cowper.

Mrs. Woodfeld. Repeat it.

" Ocean exhibits, fathomlefs and broad,
*' MueK of.power anil majeitj of God

;

" He fwathes about the fwelling of the deep,
" That 'fti'r.T.j and 'refts,-as iiifajits fmile and

''

'* Vr.ft s:e i: is, it anfv^ers, as it flov,
v

s,

" The .lreiv.hings. of the lighteft air that

"**

Curlir-g andLwhirning over all the \vaffe,
c< The riiiE- waves obey th' increafing Ulaft-,
"

Abrupt ami horrid as the tempeft rcvars,

I " Thunders -ar.d fhih upon the ftedfaft fliores,

^O !* Till he* that rides the
.-whirlwind.ctects tlje

"
r

!

n
\

'- Then ail the world of waters ilccps a^ain.

Before
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Before they could reach their lock

mgs the wind role, .and dark cloud?

gathered over the fea, while the-tops of

.the wavesbegan to curl a>id whiten, as

,they rolled toward the fhpre ; and, .as

the clouds were fwtftly driven along,

the fea in fame places..affumed a deep

:green hue, and in others a dull purple v;

the fea birds forfook their fiihing, and

,flew, fhrieking, , .towards their rocky

.afylums.

This continued without much in--

creafe,however, till the fun funk, fiery

.and half obfcure^by. brown and purple

ifpots and wandering clouds, beneath

the horizon,, tinging the air with that

"red and lurid appearance which always
foretells violent winds. It was not yet,

however, fo Jtrong but that Mrs.

"Woodfieldand her children determined

on taking' their fhort evening's walk.

Early- in the morning,- the flihefrnen of

the village, which .poflfefled only ten or
.

:L ---P f 4

twelve
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twelve boats, had .gone out rn pnrfalt

of herrings and whitings. Before riooa,

their little vefTels, the white fails ap

pearing like feathers on the broad blue

fea, had been almoft hmlible, from the

diflance they had gained ;
and foon af

terwards they were out of light. The
wind was againft their returning, and as

-the ftorm came on, their mothers and

wives were aflembled on the high

grounds^ki hopes dfdiftingui firing
;their

returning fails.

Mrs Woodfield, who, from the con-

verfation of the old men oa iliore, and

the anxiety they expreiTed, began to

feel ver} ^appreheniive for the mariners

of the v ?. 1 lage , deiied tlie increafing

v/h:i;,. will h ow '^lew almoft an hurri

cane, to go to an height above, from

wl 1
; nee, v\ a a frnal 1

tckfccpe fl-e had,

fbe v?s in h res of - 'ico^. crhig their

diilant h'-ats
;
but Jar kiiefs and tempeft

fcowled over t^c '

a -.u it appeared as

if the two elements of fne and -water

were
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were mingling together in dreary con-

.. The women now iurrcunded

her, ibmc -expreflirig their apprehenfione

in terms of exaggerated terror, and

others endeavouring to appear more

courageous., an<J relating 'how on fuch

and iueh a night they were fur-e the

iiomi was v/orle, and, yet no harm eame

oi it.

Being too little vcried in this matter

to be able to afford comfort to the

anxious. group, Mrs. Weodfield and her

family retired -to their fmall lodging,

but were foon alarmed by the increafmg
violence of the tcmpeil.

Tremendous thunder now feemed to

rival the fury of the winds
;
and floods

of fire mingled with the rain, that drove

in torrents ib violent, that it feemed

as if the fea itfelf were ru {hiug on the

land. Could the danger of the poor
men who were out, and the agonies of

the women who belonged to them, have

L beea
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"been a mcmen-t difnulled from her mb-id-,.

there would have been {bmething of

lublime horror in- this war of elements.

But her folicitude for thefe unhappy
People uinerea her not to feel any other
' *

,

:tenfations than terror and pity. The,

women iiew endeavoured to hang out

.lights, that might guide the boats to the

landing-place ;
but fuch power had the

wind, that it was impoffible, by any con-

triyacce/to prevent their lights going

..out. In looking towards thefea, it ipme-

times feemed itfelf on fire
;

for the-

lightning ran along it, and the tops of

white faaiiiing' waves appeared to be,

.-:! witli -iiame. Shudderiu^; and

round their mother, the three

girls fat fileiiL and pale ;
and when the

hour of repofe came, intreated that they^

plight ft ill be allowed to remain where

they were,

Mrs. Wpp^M'. And why, my dears ?'

Are you' not equally fafe in your beds ?"
* j j

Are



A re you not equally under the protec
tion ol Providence there as here?

Elizabeth. Yes, mamma, certainly;

but it is ib much better to be all tpge

.ther, and then let -what will happen.

Mrs. Woodfold. And -to -us whatfhould
, , i
happen i

nmwi

Caroline. Accidents, you know, fame-

times happen by lightning.

Mrs. Woodfetd. I allow it ;
but mould

Kucha circumftance occur when we are

all together, you know, there would be

more chance of our all fuffering.*

Henrietta (clinging-round her mother's

nevk, and weeping). Oh, mamma! let

pie then flay with you and my fifter and

my coufm
;
for 1 had a thoufand times

rather be killed with you and them,
than be iafe, if any of you were to be

hurt.

L 2 Mrs*
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, . .41.-- :i:cUL- My dear little air-l,
,

' *

,.
. . ^

fJQjUQt let. us torment ourielyes with

theie
(I. hope) ne-edlefs fears. We are

o
ciiiiiger,

I tru'ft
;
but what muii be

voaditioa of t hole poor men, who^
ij\ pnrfjing the occupation on, which

. iubfiilence depends, are^ overtaken

by this terrible uorm ? What the fad
i r x i - i

i^tLcn of tiio^fe that belong, to tnem;

of .tamiiies, whole fathers are Sniggling
with v the raging element; of w,ive3

' " '

!-

U- mb liiic for their hufbands : or ma'
,. , ^

\^ *^ -^_-

clifiS, may have overvyhelmed their

fens,..the comforts and fjpporb.of^their''-
ceciuivne clays.B . j

Henrietta* Oh, my dea-r mamma-!

p'ray do not let us talk of it any morej

;

1 caaaot-beax to think of it, indeed!

cannot.

Mgrblod;? I

Voices .were now teard, clamortj.iifly

declaring that fome .of the boats were

Approaching, and that the wind was

abated,
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abated. The rain had now ceafed; Tbit

its continuance" would hardly have pre

sented the \vhole party.. from going oMt

to. witriefs the fcene<-that now presented

i'tfelf oin the beach". The various ex-

^rellious
In the countenances of the wo~:

^icu, t lie. old men, and the children

from ten, to thirteen years old, that

were collected along.; the fhore; th

Bopes and fears, as the boats appeared ,-

or were fop a moment loft behind t

fwelHng \vaves, ionic fi.iL^ring t.heni'-

Ivlvcs they diiTuigmfhecl thofevho were

dear to them, others ftill .

'defpairi-ng; .

would have made the fiiicft ftudy ibr4

painter, wKo -defired to Rudy the pai%

fions'. At length the. men came on fho-re,

though not without great rim, all but

two .boats crews, *aid t]iofe to
:
whora

they were related Heard, in aniwer to

their eager inquiries^ th;<t thjy .werj&-

landed at a litt c creek about ; 3 mile

lower down. It was with all the delight
cf benevolent hearts, that- the fp^ctatoi s,

r?f this fcene -law tfe. content and fatl.-

yd) izdi bii .
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faction which, the whole village now

expreffed. The dripping and fatigued

iiihermen. returned each to, his home^

accompanied by their, families s Tome

-among, whoin. were weeping for joy

The little houfehold of Mrs. Wood-
alFemblfed round their fire for a

moment before they retired to reft, and

moralized on the fpedacle. they had
_

Caroline, How little the poor women

thought of tkemfefoes, while they were

fo anxious i though I faw forne of them

with little children iii their arms, Jhardly
able to ilaud againft the viojeaace of the

wind, and trembling fo, that they were

obliged to kolii by the rails on the

Mfs.Woo(Jfe!d. Why*^, who were

much lefs .interelted, niy dear CarolLi-e,

infeaiible of the inconvenience of

the



:n of foine rain that

-re hi anxious expevhs

,.,e arrival of the boats. Ho\V

...niiirably Shakeipeare has defcrabed

ihe sareleffheis of perfon-al iaeonveriK

-ence, which is occasioned by viol-eat

$faef and ansriety !

.

" \Vhenthe mine's free,

" The body's delicate; iHe tempeil in
:r.;- _n; ir.fi

" Does irom my fenfes take all fee!i:>3 ei .

"" But what-i>eats tKeie !"

Elizabeth. I thought of Lear, mam-

jfta> wiien the ftoriu was -mofl violent,

and remembered thpfe lines :

-
Things that love niglit,

T _ .

. .
,

Love not ,fuch nights as thcfe : the wrath-

"
Gallo\v the very wanderers of the dark,

"' And make them keep tlieir caves
; foce was

"
man,

" Such iliects of fu-o, ii.u-h hurfts ofhorrid thun-

"
a,v,

u Such groans- of ro.trlng wind ahti ra

" ne\ or

" Remember to Lave he?rd!"

Mrs*
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< B-i'*A.xt>G -u a i *.
'

Mrs. Wcotfdd. A temped at

though one of the moft awful and -.fob-

jime fpe&acles the.worldcan fhew-* has--,

1 think, been lefs frequently decrifb-

ed in poetry than any other phenome^
uon of Nature.. But, indeed, the un

fortunate fufibre rs, in fuch. a cafe, are

Rot likely to beiii a condition to analiie

their feniatioiis 3 or to remark' appear
ances around them. There is, ho,w-

ever, the Shipwreck., by Falcoi^er,

whiek, has. forae,fme afl a

How very corrcft, in all lie deferibe,

is that charming poet, Thomfon! If

you recoile6l what we have remarked

to clay,, you may obferve how clofely

he has traced the progrefs. of thc-florm :\

- " The coanorant

Wheels from the deep, and icreams along
"

the laawi ;

Loud fhrieks the foaring hern, . ?.ad, with;,

" wild wing, .

The circling lea-fowl cleave the fULy -clouds', .

Ocean, unequal pr-cia'd vlth biolen..ude

And
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" And blind commotion, heaves', while fronv
u

the fliore,
;

11
liat ittto caverns by the reftlefs wave,

"'Andforeil-ruftling mountain, comes a voice

11

That, fckmn-~foimding, bids the -world prt>
"

F 5

"Then iffues forth the ftorm, with fudden

"borft,"
- 'And-hur]s the whole precipitated air

" Down in a torrent. Or. the pa iTivein,-i in

e etherial fb-rce, and, \vitti icron*-
"

guft,,.
j" Turns from its bottom'the difcolour'd deep,?

' * t/

"Through the" black night* that fits imi:;cnfe
'* around.

" Lafti'd into fcalri, the
fierce-conflicting brine

".Seems- o'er a thouiand racing v.aves to burn
;

-.*,* Meantime the mountadja-biilows, to the clo'iids*

" In 'dreadful tumult Ivvell'd, fur? e above furge-^
illrft into chaos with treaiendous roar,

SHtwiro anchbr'd navies from heir flations drive, ;

^hiWild as the winds, acrois the howling wafte
" Of mighty waters."

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE X:

THE VISIT;

.

Sffo .
;

IT was the middle of Olober before-

Mrs. Woodfield returned with her

family to her own houfe. Her health

was amended, and her fpirits much

cheered, by letters fhe had received

from Colonel Cecil, which informed

her that, though he was not worfe, he

had found it riecefTary to accept the

permiffion that had been given him to-

return home, in order to complete his

cure
;
and that as foon as he could un

dertake the journey he Ihould be in

London, remain there only as long ns

was heceiTary to confult one of his

friends, a furgeon of great eminence,

and
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then haften to embrace "his beloved

filler and his Caroline, whom he had

never feen iince the dearh of her mo

ther., Preparations were -now joyfully

making for his reception; but a fine

October admitted of frequent morning
walks .among the now fading woods and

ruifet fields. Their paths through the

copfes were often interrupted by great

branches, or whole-trees of feazel, that

had been torn down for tl It

was on remarking xhts, and forne cer
appearances, that the following dialogue

paffecl

: .

. Henrietta. I ibppofe, mamma, it was,

in autumn that their wicked uncle turn

ed out thofe two poor ill children to

perifa in the woods, as I read in

ol. a lad.

XTv
-

$$. pd '-V do vcu
,. :

J

oiv

.
.

.



; .-Henrietta. Becaufe, you know, they
*re laid to have fedupou blackberries*.

which are ripe at that time of year; and

I fuppofe they gathered nuts too in the

Hedges.
.

Mr;-. Woodfield: I know not that :

But have you any other reafons.for be

that it was autumn ?

a*
Henrietta, . Ye3 the robins, that fing

now all day longj feem as if they did

juft fo when the-y covered the poor lit

tle girl and boy wtth mofs*

Mrs'.- Woodfeld. There certainly is

fomething particularly mournfal in the

^^tlturnnal fong ofthe robin. Some poet,

I believe Mils Seward, whofe defcrifi-

tiye poetry is yery^ charming^ calls the

^rolDm
: }

~p: r

(n%iujo^ol-j ti

^x&rzbe.UaWone fonfeAer of the fading year."'
l

r

^qso 3 :

And youf idea,; my little, girlj is proba

bly very juft, as to the feafon when the
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vv children are foppofed. to--- have

.jaecn. left . iii the woods, by the half-re-

^entance. of >fhe ruffians who haxi, been

widened to murder them ; when

The babes, quite fataiili'd laid them down ttr*

n^ " ai^" \M
-9c lo ;i

Elizabeth. Was it not- true. then,, that

this happened; becauie you fay jujpof-
sd ?

. Ilii V%'-

MrStWonffe/cl. It probablf did 1

hap..

pen 3 or fomething like it, on which thV

ftory was founded.
J

Caroline. How is it poffible that there

ever could have been a perfon fo wick

ed !

Mrs.WoodjkhL Alas ! dear Caroline^

it is almoft cruel to give to young minds*

the fatal information of ' how -wickerf

mankind have been, and are capable of

being, fmce this is one of thofe inftances-

as
"

Igno-
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""
Ignorance is bli&

/Tis fbiiy to be wife /'

at leaft, it is humiliating to be wife, and

takes off that enchanting ingenuoufnefs.,

that native bloom of the mind which

makes young people fo amiable and in-

terefting, and which, when once loft, is

never recovered.

At this moment a gun that went off .

very near them, and which was follow

ed by two more reports, made the

party haflen out of the coppic.e

with fome precipitation ; for though
the .girls had been taught not to affecY

fears on .the fight or report of fire-arms,

(which is a common and difguffing fol

ly..) yet when they heard the fhot rattle

in ..t;he branches immediately over their

heads, Mrs. Woodfield thought it was

time to retreat, They prefently reach

ed a Jbarley erfh, and were proceeding

tranquilly on -their walk acrofs the iield*

4vhe ii..they were overtaken by a gentle-*

.

' man



man of the neighbourhood,
Mrs. Woodfreld had fome flight acquain

tance, ,
and

prefeiited wkh a leaili .of

(three) pheafants, which were (hot wfiep

they heard the report of the tVee guns-

Mr. .Northcote would eiit his fer-

vant to the houfo of Ivirs. Woodficld,

but (he, in accepting them, 'infifted on

leave to c!.cline giving him that trou

ble, and bidding each of the girls take

one, fhe thanked him, and .they proceed-,
IT. J

ed homeward.

Elizabeth, Oh, what beautiful crea-
, ,. ,

Utres thele arje.!

4 3fii

rr -
* T r -L

-
>

\Henrietta, 1 am fare it^i a thousand

pities t-Okdeftroy fucn lovely birds. Ah!

poor thirig> fee how this bleeds ! Mam 7

rna, I ara iurprifed any body has the

Heart to

Mrs.'WoodJield. A fportfman has no

more idea of fparing an animal on ac

count



cpuut-of its beauty., than aa epicure Has?-

of -not eating it becaufe of its having'

b^jenTpieiididly clad before.it was; r.oaft^

ed. We are told, that i he epicures of

Rome reckoned' among their greateft

dainties thofe fiiigtng birds which we-

keep on account ofthe fweetrtefs ef' theiir

lauiic ;
and that, in -one of the enor-

lAtiUlly-.ex^ nfiva fuppers given by Lu~:

cul\Ls, a diih was entirely -compoled e
, . -sr-* . r . , . ,

the. brains of nightingales.
t
oa o ?>

. V/ll B3S

Caroline. What a difh ! Thofe meri>

aunt,-mt3ft have been more hateful than

thofe we now call epicures.

*3un,i' ififli' flb-J:

Mrs.WcQdjjckl* Nearly the-fa'me, 1

believe. Gluttony is an odious vice,;

and always raifes coiBtempt and indigna-

tapn.. In the old, it , is .hateful and

gufting; .
but in the -..young,- it

excites, in me at leafl, -fome degree of

abhoarreue*.

.;aoqi/dj bn



:

:

: There are Irnfes in

befrl defcribmg a pheafant, 'but I

eakaot recoiled them, or, where they
-.,

oj*

'j. Woodfeld. They are in P
\Kicdf6r F.oreft :-

. / pr3>
,

-
Arid mounts -exuki^g on triumphant wings^

%v Sliort is his^joy t h* ]"vjeis tne. fiery \voucd,
"

Viutters in blood, and, paming, beats th^ .

"
ground.

" Ah ! \\hat avail nis glofTv varying ciyes,
41 His purple creft, and fcarlet circled tyes.
w The vivid green his ihininj plumes unfold,
11

jriis painted vir^s. and breaft that flame*
" v;ith.gpidl"

Caroline. How well the bird is de*

fcribed ! But, aunt, I have feen, in Lady
Mar^ M~r

s menagericy phoarants very
ciiflervjit i'roaa

You have fcen the.

jp
aimed or gold pkeafant, and the pencil -
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pheafant :;
both forts come fro: . } :

Indies.

Caroline. Thefe, I think, are n<.

beaiitiiul.'

Mrs: Woodfeld, No: the dazzl .

colours ofthe gold pheafant, which in

%e fun are almoft too bright
1 to look

upon, and the delicate pencilling of the

white and black pheafant, are certainly

Neither of them more etegant than the

burnifhed gold aad black, the green

neck and fcarlet eye of the male bird*

Jn our own country. There is a-variety

in our v/oods with a circle of white

feathers round the neck, or an horfe-

fhoe-fliaped fgpt of white partly round

11

Henrietta, Oh'l how I fhould like to

have a place all'netted over, as t'^ere

-'5 at 'Mr. D 's, to keep pheatants in,

and to colled all forts' ofnhern.
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, are there more forts than viiotc

three.

Mrs. Woodfeld. Ihav feen the re-

pieientation of another, which is calle4

the peacock-pheafant, and which is

painted as having the form of a phea-

font, with plumage nearly reiernbling

thai of tha peacock.

, _.j^/z v If I- had a menagerie, 1

would keep not only pbca.faots, but

partridges and quaiio.

-i - -T* 7/- 7 7 /-v t i i i
Mrs. woQafclq.,\)& ! you would nave

C 11

'

n- TI J- 1.an immenkcollectioa, I have no doubts
SlJflW -

hare which Itemed hardly able to

^rag itfelf along, at this moment came

limping out o the hedge they were

r.car,
r
aud, only a few yards before them

rtc})ped, and,, turning. ,her lqn.g, ears to

the wind, llflened ; thencrav/lino- a few
.I'M

'

paces, lifter = L. by rea^ioi herfelf
1 1

' " ' AT1

f

en her tuad legs. Alas !

;

Hot-



-I A l.
r+ f

A blsfl 9fil

,:bel~

10-,',
'

-
rt r FT ^ =1

.__rL/\fiT^jU^ . :i ii. . .

rietta fhrkked with- terror, when fne

heard the- cries of the hdplefs animal,

as the d'dgs feiz^d it. In half "a lecoiid

It would have been torn into a thcufand

pieces, -but a young former of the neigh-

bo'iring village, with loud execration^
,. '

'
'

]'

and in terms -underwood b) .the hounds^
forced'-hts hode' through the hedge inV

Hlediately afterwards, and, faatchih^
th^ir prey 'avvay from the clamorous

.-, , . . , . ..,

puck, paunched.it, *na tiirew its entrail a.

among, theni.r.,
".

fx

;The furly rufrlc, and two or three*

conljpanioDS he had M 7

ith him, then ber
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-gan to try the -hedge-row- aro-und the

fcme field for another hare ;
and Mrs.

V/oodfield, with her family, afraid of

their fucceeding, and not having the;

leafl inclination to be in at^nother

death, haftened, by the fhorteft path, to

p-.gain their home.

, f ,
<

)y there found ,1

vilitors. The family of an -old acquaia-

traice oftheir .deceafed father, cpjiiiiking

of his widov/, three .daughters., ^nd---a

ion, were on their \vxy from a public

bathing-place not many miles off, and

intending to deep at.the nej.t-pofltown,
in order to have an opportunity of fee-

ig the magnificent houfc of a.nobk-

man near it the next mornuig, ^hqy had

foxind it convenient to take a,paffiug din.

wcr with their former friends.

'

.pliOiTf $

Mrs. Weodficld, though fo unexpeft-
-ed an addition was likely to .make herJ

family dinner fall very fnort, did not

put hc.vivlf in .that fufs which many
notable
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notable ladies think $ee<afTary en thefe

oecafions ;
but calmly making fu-ch al>

teration in her little bill of fare as was

poilible at that hour, fhe returned to ea^r

tertain her^gueils.

Mrs. Eammerton, the mother of the

family 2 was one of thole ^good women
who .are always, in a buftle, either about

her own affairs or other people's. Fond

of what fhe called fociety, that is, peer*

pl^.who would play at cards or talkwitb

her, or both, fhe paffed ner life in

Me places ;
lived one fummer at

bridge, the next at Margate, a third
-r._a&-

Sauthampton, arnd a fourth at Wey*
motith

;;
then eroded to Bath foi?' a

flionth'or fix wietrks ^ and always made?"

it : a jmie t
F

j-tuni to London againit-*

Parliament met ; though v/hat connexion;

there was between her playing at whiil

iu Argyie-itreety' and -the meetin^
5
>of

Sarliament, (with no one member of

whorn : fhe \c\s connected,] no morfkh

cpvild. ever conje^ure. But it'
J ieem& her *

deajf
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dear Mr. Kammerton, who hsd been a

Banker, was ene ieflioii in the hottfe,

and ib, as fhe told her friends, fhe had

been ufed while he was alive to--be guid
ed by the meeting of Parliament, and

fomehow it was become quite habitual,

She was a lady who pofTeffed indeed

many of the qualities of a grefct orator
;

for fhe had a loud, ihrill and.powerful

voice, a never-ceafing tongue, and &

courageous confidence in her own pow
ers of entertainment, which never fuf-

fered her to doubt but that her auditors

were as w.eli ,pleafed to hear a* fne w.as-

tofpeak.

The firft complicaents between

ber family., and that of her old friendy

were no fooner over, then fhe thus b*'

Mrs. Ham'mertcn. And fo, my
creature, here you are fettled in thisi

ruftic box ! I declare I'm vafHy glad tor

fee you look fo well though ; and the two

girls
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girls -ape va illy .grown. Jt^ink IV

iiybe handlbaie. Eve-clld

lurjllf to wis. of her

Uj's,) dp you not -fee a i

U\reen Mils Woodiield aud io;::2body

rilda* A refeuiblanc^ i

tip fj<pe
;:i tyj ; I declare I don't recoiled

any body that . .

i. She IB likejher friend

lady..Aiajic; very .like her. Well, if

Ihe is as amiable, tiiy good Madam, you
^vill have reaibn to blefs your flars

;
for

Liady Anibefis abiblutely a perfeft eha-

rader. Her ftfter, Lady Charlotte, too,

is ama'zingly amiable. A charming fa

mily ! But did you hear what hap

pened about a month ago to their bro*

her, Lord Canterdown ?

Mrs. Vioodf.ehL I *hear very Ifttle of

lordly adventured here,
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jfr$. Hammer!on. Oh ! but if made

fu-ch a noiie ! Heavens ! the papers
were full of it; and, indeed, my dear

friend Lady Scoulborough faid to me,
in the greateft diftrefs of mind, What

I (hall do, my dear Mrs. Hammerton,

I know not< but I bt/iei-e this affair o*

Canterdown's will abfolurtely.give me

my bilious complaint. Oh I Lacly

Scoulborough, faid I

f "Enter a fervanr, v;ho announce 3 xlrnnsr

They pals intd another room, -and i\t

tln^nielves at table.}

Airs. Hammtrton.^zdy Scoulborough,
faid Ij (for ihe is the beft mother ajad

inoft amiable wornan in the worId) I ara

fhock'd to death {I'll take-fome foup.

if- you pleale) fhock'd to death that

your Ladyfhip ftiouldbe fo afll^led^ and^
for my own part, I declare I am vaftly

fiirprizotl that you ihould .thiijlc my
Lord Canterdowa to blame. Totblamei
cri^d flie. all amazement that I fhould

M
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-

fo have miiunderitood her ;
not at all,

.faid her Lady{hip ; no, no, that is not

my meaning ;
but (you feem to have

excellent mutton here, I fuppofe it is

dov/n-fcd, but what hurts me,, my c

Mrs, Hammertori, is that the fellow he

V.is had this quarrel with is fucli a low

creature, that in iliort it is vafUy dU-

graceful for a man of fa
r

:> "have

j name in the lame paragraph. Btit>

however, that leads me to fell you 1

dare fay yon have not heard that- neither

about the two Mils Hattons ; you re

member them in London ?

Poor Mrs, Woodn'sld -dreading. an h :
i,

tory of the twoKifs Hattons, as loud

long,, and as lutle.to the purppfe a.>

that of Lord Canterdown, endeavoured

in vain to change or evade the coriver-

Jation, which, relating to people ihe

never, few, or defired to fee, was very

irkfome
t
to her. Ker guefl, however,

continued to talk, and (he compelled

herielf to life a with all the patience fhe

could
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r'ould niuflery comforted by the reflec-

tion, that if her puniihmeat was ievere

it would be fnort.

-
-

Breath, rather than matter, feemed

now and then to fail her loquacious

gueft, and then, or when the neceffary

intervals occafionedby eating occurred,

her three daughters, willing to avail

themfelves of an opportunity of being
relieved from involuntary filence, all

began to talk together ;
a circu.miiancc

which, while it amazed Caroline and

Henrietta, was rather a confolation to

Mrs. Woodfieid, -and me fmiled, as it

brought to her recollection an anfwer

of Dr. Johiifon's, who, when one of his.

'acquaintance teazed him, by the foolifli

trick parents have, of making their chil

dren repeat to ftrnrigcrs what they have

'learned by heart, cried,
;< Let the pret

ty clears repeat it both together, L'i

more noife will be made and it will 1

the fooner over.
3 ' At length diim-

and cofl'ee v;ere happ'ly ended
;

M 2



TiioOE carne to her affi (lance ; -and hey

guells, the talkative mamma, the chat

tering miffes, and their brother, who

did 'not talk at all, but affected' the fine

contemplative and contemptuous airs

which many modern coxcombs afTume,
r

departed, to the extreme fatisfa&ion of

the family they left, who now affembled

round their fire..' '

-.'Ifioy

'Caroline.
" Oh !

' thank my -fiars, t-hofe

good people are gone ! I never 'Taw
1

; ;fo

difegreeable a fet,w

Mrs. VPwdfcW.. And yet -it v/'as'

fuch: fort of people, dear Caroline, Jihat

you lived, when you pa (Ted your time

in London, and among fcenes wKich, I

(dare fay, you often think of with regret
c

'>;fv/. ifoiw -eno^
'

.

-

-Carding No., indeed, aunt ;what.ever

fe?;^' have done, I never new think of

.Lpnclon- and public places and rcnb T
- - T

b
:
m to recoi!e5l how much! am obliged

fo



$2; d

me t^fiiid.coi.

k ! my coz, if you ever

cople-as this Mrs. I

4l$$p3, and thefe Miffes-,. and this

t*r, what a lad tafte you muft have had !

.'rvihaslo'lr
Afrj. Wcodfield. Yet my children arc to

confider, that^/^/r not liking this iaaii-

lyx is no proof that they are not very

Agreeable. ^
T7' 7 2. A T f '

i
* 4

JLhzabeth. Agreeable, nmmma ! in is

fardyimpoflibleyoucauthmkfo!
.

Mrs, WcotfelJ. I may not think ib,

and yet an hundred or a thbufand other

people may, and certainly' do ; for lid

not the good lady give iis a lift: of many
very honourable perfons with whom
ill e lives in the -greateft degree of inti

macy 5 and who, T therefore fuppofe, and
find charms in her converfation, whi^li

liuk niftier c^ri'not d'T'ov-r. Int

Read,



fk-ad, Lowe-verj of entering into a too

minute criticifm on the failings, real or

imaginary, of the perfons w^ have feea.

^m to avoid what :

-;
ib tmpleafant in thcnij acdlei us

iu
?$j i";;lf into that very t,

of talkiag.to people on fubjcflts that can,

iiot.: either intcreft or am^fe

Whe^ Mrs. Hanimerton tells me a'lpng

flpry. of Lady This and Lord Xbat^fhe
v;s that I am not acquainted \vkh

thcui^ aud. that it is impoffible I ca.x?.

re shout their in;gnrficnt

Vut
;

lh.c hope's to ivriprefs me \vith high

ideas :of hejr con(equeacc, from her-t-hu?

being always
"

in the very beft cprr^pa-

irf." Poor.ambition ! as, if there ws

{\nyother real diftinlion but that which

is acquired by goodnefs of heart or fu-

jperiority. of undcrftanding. This poor
woman, was a merchant's daughter in

the city ; and I have heard Mr. Wood-
fe: for 1 was not then" acquaint

ed 'with her, that, in the younger parr

of her life, fhe would have thought it

an
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an honour .ccivcd a'curtefy

from the 1 .lacfo knight at

Haberdafher\ I for Pa e was even

then partial, like Mrs. Heidelberg, to

quality. By "means of Ibme perfons of

rank, to whom her huiband, who \vas

a banker, granted certain pecuniary ac

commodations, fhe has heen introduced

to two or three 'titled people; and a-

tnong* thofe of that defcripti'on there

many who, even more than their int.

T-rs, iind life fo tedions, thit they are

glad of any company, and therefore do

not refufe fuch as Mrs. Hammerton-

certain that if they cannot laiigh m'.'//.,

her, they can laugh at her, whieh an-

V/ers- their purpofe as well : Perhaps
i\-hen fhe is in the fociety of thofe for

vhom flie has fo profound a veneration

(lie may bridle her rapid eloquence., aiid

permit others to talk a little too.

Elizalcth. I cannot imagine how
lhat ispoflil>le ; for I obierve, that v, i

>

ver any thing for interrupt

ed



hFthe'yorme' lores'-JO?

together, as loud as poT-
;

v
.

. u <

- Caroline. They. put me -in mind of i j

Heft'- of hungry young brids, all opening
their mouths/ at. once,.

'Mrs.. WooJftld.' Perhaps there is nor

tiling in, which people err fo egregiouf
1

Ij?
is in the manner of.carrying on con-

vcrlavion. .
In tliofe: who value them*

ielves on fyperior talents and informa

tion-r .there -is often an eagernefs to be at"

tended to, tliat defeats their purpofc of

being either mftrucllve or agreeable.

To bear 'ahve^qual. part, in converfation,

with6u huVting'the felf-love of others;

to allow "'that reciprocity
; of difcourfe

t hut g-h'cs
'-

e'very
; one ac

'

opportunity
of -being foeki'd; and which is the great

1

cliarm^of^ fOcletyi is the eflecl of the

lomot'Hifj'g'Vve have agreed to call 'good

breeding i;'And -to be -really well-br:

enter
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:r into the characters and fcntiment-v

cf ot'iij. s. T-hus^r thcrcare people. a*<

Aurally well-bred; and there are othe-.rf

who, ti;.'iigh they have a :

-vays lived -a-

r,p^g.peopi n pi Ivgh v -e fo rude

aud
t

iU- .aaaacf d^ thu.lL
|s

A
[

- j.

be in tlieir company. ?iIQm

Ci>rt)U*e.\ . ,L, QVv'-::.
I have

\viai people wh'

clever-," a^{
I ha v , . own ig;;

i\
- ut the >nl-

liai, Jib'.ruu-.ii.

io afo-

jVi, is anther t-. . .

iii> ,o -believe that pco~)

pio \v.iio - j.hinent talents
_

a. ^
| -.

;tty ; what can be fakl vMt...^

ty^i
CGiiuiion converfation? I, of tenh.u e

remarked on. of thole unioitun.ue
f^o^

ple r;

.wjio have the reputation ^f a v,

labouring to produce ibmepleafant tally?bi

beeanfe he knew it wa$ expelled of hiMi' \

but failing,; has been diicourag'cu (OF \

M 5 the
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p

evening; to acid
r

to
_v<W?^

lorae good-natured friend has observed,
that cc Mr E< was not in fpidts."

E/ :

Mamma, I'll tell you wW
tries Die more then any body, Mrs.

'

*

Mr.y.
If^efy

And yet (he is the bcfl

kind of v/oman in the world.
tJO J

JLlizalefJi. Bin ilie has 'ibmeliov/

'51 teaziug \vay is always finding fault
It" 11 1 -IT

and telling people bow they might d^

better. Then fhe has ib many whin:

about her own children.. Jemmy look

Emily will have bleak eyes ; real-

tires one to death.

, -, ,-^-r ,- ,
, -jf ~ -,.

MrS4 Woodjleld. Mrs. Carclimore wa*

"an heirelli; and was always brought uj

tothibk L-.i-;.t every thine: relating to her
*

\vas of the inmofi" WKOfiatoce. The
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raerce with the world : She teazes

hufcand, poor man ! more than The .does

rfricuds; and, in then-drift of
*

af

fluence and profperity of every kinl

has found the art of making him an

herfelf miferable. It is in vain that

ibine friends, \vhp loved them bdt

have endeavoured to cure 1 -

compared with this or. the other per x>n.

She does not think fo, fhe lees nor],

extraordlnajy in their beino- liiih.i;
-, 1 Til

^
'

inipovenmeci, or liable to any ot,

c\'\l
;
but that 6Vz^ herfelf fhould h;.

the fmalleft pebble in her path, fee'ius

tlie moft ftrange thin^ in the world.
,

Yet with all this, Mrs. Cardimore is.

ally a well-meaning woiiianj is a good.

(

wife and a good mother; though no

perfon who has paffed a whole

r company ever do fires to pafs a fe-

cone!.
; -'

,

'

Caroline*
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'Caroline. Yet I dare fay, aunt, tliat*

th fH .-love, that appears Ib d agree
able in this lady, is not moie than every

body has, but that people who have
been lefs indulged coatrive to<x>ncat-

it better.

Mrs. IVosdfeld. Not -always'. Yb'ii-

remember, I think, Mrs, Indwo/th f

tDfl

Caroline' Pcrfedly welly

lMr.y. Woodfeld.:. She is another in**

ftance of the iarae irkibme temper, ap

pearing in a ibmewhat: difFerent

Without beauty and upderflaiidiastf,

bora rather below the middle, ranksycf

life, Hie has .a prodigious defire to, bo
a perfon of confeqtience wherever flie

appears ;
a-nd ilie contrives to eiTeft it,

by always being, dife.ontentecl As fli0

has no children, her miferies are all a-*

bout hcrfelf ; and 'flie happens .to have

an huiband Vho loves her, and whd
doei^iiot or will, n, t fee how

trouble
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ie nvVxes , hfrfeli |

?t 1-

w.ays too x:old or too hot
;
tke air is

cxjpf
.

preifivc.; her nerves are absolutely (ba-

ken to .pieces bythe roads; tj;e u in j
^I-\

c-3<

her x
-an .infupp table. lipad-acl-c ; the dufb

blinds her
; iitting.up latedeftrovG I

health; ^going.to bed early makes her low-

fpirited; London, never agrees with !u:r ;

the country is too bleak for iuch ;:
j

as hers. The poor man, her hulband,

who is unaccountably attached.to lierys-

always bufied in. trying to make her.

eafy, but he feels horribly uneajy $km~-

felf, though he does not know that all

his-fbrmer friends are pitying him.
, Cue

of them, a very pleafant lively young
iivan^ obferved to JAe, the firft time I

ever law Mr/and Mrs. Lndworth after

their marriag.e,
-" That his poor, friend i

Prank Indworth, 5 was a\Vre^chfor life,

ibrheiiad marrie

TT AT
:^

Hemuftbea veryg
;

natured.n^n;
.for fome crols bi,ilfl:..

men \ypylo not endure fuch a woman.
> > f ;..,
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Mrs. Woidfield. I have often 6b-

ferved, that thcfe teaz'mg-tenipered wo
men, who are iuiup portable to their

acquaintance, have the undefervedgood.
fortune to meet with patient and obliging

huibands. However, my clear girls; it.

is an experiment hat I hope none of

you will ever try? and now we will dif-

mUs the cOiiveriat jn to whic i the

Karamertou family gave rile, and ; to

foothe ou r "m in d s aft e r Tome \.\np leafan t

hours we will have recourfe, as ufual,-

|LO the poets. Elizabeth, read to me
the invocation to Evening, which

1 bade .you mark yeflerday in the taili*

01 -EHzaleih. :

* l

Come, Evening, o:nce 3gaii!t ; feafon of pear,e,
l<

Return, fweet Eveiiing, and continue long !

''
Mi-t]]inl;s I^fce thee in. the fireiiky welt,

- ** W1, :
A ii:.;;:-on-ltc;>, iiow moving, \vnile th*'

"
Night

* ( Treads on tnj fv/eeping train
;

one hand

**
JJD letting fall the curtain of repofe
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:

"" On bird and b-eaft, the o:h:r clirg'd fb r

"
mall,

** With facet oblivion of the cms of cur,
^ ,- ',

; ' Wot iumptuouuy adorn a, or needing aid,

Lile homely-matured Ni g !it, \viih

"
t'rbg gems ;

*' A fiarort\vo, juA twinkling on tl:ybrovoii
il

Sufiiccs thec
;
lave that the moon :s il.!.

" Not lefs than hers ; not v:orn indfi^jdiohish
{*/ in- '

c

vv itli oilentaiious pag<.
.

' With modeft grandeur in thy

(
: "

E.-efplendent lefs, but of an amp'-.
k{ Come then ! and thou m.ak fi;-

"
calm,

" Cr inaleuie fo !"

Caroline. If I could remember it which

Jiowever, I cannot do prefet'Jy,l would

repeat another addrefs to Evening,
which I know you admire, aunt; Col-

, lias's blank Ode,
.

it- rrr -.r i j r^

^
Airs, h oo $cld. Cannot you gecol

.

"lea it? try.

t

Caroline. Not more than the two or

three laft- vcrf;:s
;

I fear.

M While
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*' Whiic Spring {Jia'i pour his ihowers, as o&
** he wont,

" And bathe thy breathing treffea, meek eft Eve.;:
"

V^liiie :'umm?r loves to fport
{ ' Een?:i h thy linger! n* light ;

c< Whi': e f.-illovv Autumn fills thy lap with -

"
leaves,

" And Winter, yelling through the troublous
"

air,

"
Affrights thy fhr'nlring train,

v-.lely rcuch thy robes ;

^Hc Icug, regardful of thy quiet rule,'
'"- Shall w&cyJEriendftii r-, icience, fmiiinr peace.
.cxi^ -^ .1 -

rr

4

rSy gentle iniluence own,
' ' Aad lov.e thy favourhe name."

I

-/:-.

.' no.

i
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DIALOGUE X.

THE ALARM

f"TFV

JL HE dark and gloomy month of No-.-

venibe.r was now arrived
;

, but to out

ward appearances the family of Mrs,

\Voodfield gave lefs attention than

ufual, far they expe&ed, by every poft,

to hear that Colonel Cecil, who was ar

rived in London and ilowly recovering>

would fix the day for fetting out for

their abode; and only his earned defire,

and the neceflky of conftant attendance,

on her family, preve-ntedJiisJifter from.

attending him in to.wn. ...

Every morning, however, widen the.

weather did not forbid their excurfions

his daughter iand her two couiins went

early to.the. place \vhene the letters were

ufual ly
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ufually left^about a mile and a half from

the-'hotife, eager to procure fome new

intelligence of his intended arrival,

though Caroline could not think of the

approaching interview, which con Id not

fail of being extremely afTe&ing to them

both. When her father bade her adieu,

her mother was fuffering under a linger*

kg'illnefs, which foon after terminated

in her death. The recolle&ion of that

fcene, as well as of all the dangers her

lather had nce encountered, imift

Hiake their meeting now very affe&ing

to both.

rro i . t V
1 he country, which once appeared

fc melancholy a residence, had now loft

its horrors. Gratitude towards her

?unt, afiedlion far her coufins, and a

tailc for the domefi:ic amufements and

jrfources the country afforded, lad ta-

kea place of that fullen apathy, which

on her coming to refuie in the fami ]

y,

had given her r-unt fonmch uneaiinefs.
rr^iIhc
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The ijood fenfe and tafte that'

had given her, had now room to

itfelf; and even the dull and grey
'

-iioft difmamled woods, arid

Icfs .aipedi \vhieh every -obje& wore.

around her, feilad not to awaken ia her

aiiiiid poetical recolledions,

^ .
.

_ , .!

On their way to the cottage by the

high road lide, which fervcd as a fort

ofpoiVIioufe to the neighbouring vil",

]?.ges, was a rocky eminence : From.

the top it afforded a view of the lea
\

at

its foot ran the narrow-winding path ;

and its abrupt and rugged fides prefent-

ed, in fome places, bare fears of rockj

-ere the fand-martiu or the bat had

found fhelter ;
m others it w as fhacled

\vith broom, female fern, and feftoons

of Ivy, It was here that during the'

beats of furcmcr, the little party had
'( A l I'll '

often flopped on their walk, to enjoy the,

coolfliade of the rocks, aud thcrcfi'v

ing echoes of the flream that, idling
from a cavern near the top, fe

11
ir. fir* all

but
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but- clear and brilliant gufhes of wa

ter, till it wound
'

away near the pat!v

over a deep-worn channel, and found its

way to -th-e river which eroded a neigh-

bourhgfeath.

XT n
'

V i n - A "

No fiowers -now adorned its fteny acv

dp :._,
. An old cak a \ylie'e -tawny leaver

had-: .yet resiled- .the /h:irp wiods of

am;.:.-.-.,!, feeriled to over the

. ,

- -

~i*
T '. s itoppea a m ; m cut , at t ae geli re of

C aioline ; \vao : .piling,.up^n a
; frag

ment of rock, recolle&ed^hat'frie had

fonlie'where riead" a defdriptioh of fceiie-

ryextremely refembliog the landfcape

before her. 'A little

brought the pa^fage to her

flit-Mt grateful, that the laft lines bad>

no allufion to her ^ciTcumilance^ wh-
hi, from, the lofs of a father,'haveK

foiatiad them but too applicable: bot <

> .

" Twas .here,. even here, wnero now I fit re
3l^' ;

S!

p jA.- :^
^.gks, .found- hollow, in^thft

" wind ;
a Loud-
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& at>fo

" loud and more loud th: U^t of
T

Evening

"v, i*>bfil3yp
'' And ftrips the oars of their lail hngerim;

'r. . .

6 *
"

leaves, .

"' The eddying fo'ia^e JniLe tempfft Sic?,

"And fills, with dufkier gloDrtn, tlie t

,

- " Red finks the Sun behind the'hewling

And nifhes, avith hoarfe ft ream, the

"** tain rill ;

', *\vith rttfTling billow -<old and pale
-*** Runs, fwaln and $iilii~ng down the lonely

" vale:

/-** While to thefe tearful eyes, grief's faded

form,
**

it3,-on the cJoud, andfighs ainidihe ftorm*/'

/ '

t: Hflrdfy had Caroline finifh.cd repeat-

"ing thefe lines, which, except the hour

df the day, gave to her imagination the

reflection of the fcene before her, when

-Suddenly, from an excavation in the

rock which had concealed them, 'came

forward a group of gypfies, two inen?

three women, and feveral little ragged

* From Lc-aifa
'

; r.l'oetkaiycVel.. ly Mif, S^v'afd.

children,



cvhiklren, who all' /peaking together hi

language peculiar to thernfelves-, be

gan to beg; while the three girls, ex

tremely terrified, walked on. as quick as

they could, fearching, however for what

halfpence or fniall money they had

about them, which- they threw -towards

the importur-ate group; -.one woman;
however, ftiil- continuing to follow

them, and -infilling on being allowed to

tell their fortunes, while, on looking

back, they faw the two men ftill gazina;

after them ; their terror, and of courfe

their fpeed, incrcafed, and they at-lehgth

^gained an open road, and faw two nieil

at plough in a field immediately near it.

Their troublefoine follower then

them; but Caroline, though fuo

more courage than either of her eoufms?

was fo 'mueh alarmed at an encounter,

which in all the'r lolitary walks bai

never happened before, that fheengage-d'

a farmer's -fervant whom fhe met, and

vhojn they happened to know^ to attend

them
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them for the reft of their walk, and fhe

:_
j
rmined to go home another way.

Their walk was fruitlefs, for they

fotiad no letter from Colonel Cecil. On
ihcir return -home, they of cc-irfe men
tioned the apprehenfions they had felt

on their way- but occupied in ether

fcufinefs jufl at that moment., and fee

ing them all fafe around her, Mrs. \Vood-

ikld deierrecl liftening to their little

liiilory till evening.

.

It fooa came and, a(Terabled round

eir work-table, fome other "occurf

ranees that Lad happened to a friend of

Mrs. WoodiieldV engaged theiii. The

loweringday hadbeen foliowed by a ftor.

my and wet evening. The wind and

rain beat heavy againft the windows .

v/ hen Heariet ta faid ,

" Mamma, Iwon -

i'v.v where thofe people we lav/ today
take (helter iafuchanight as th/s."

.*'
lr "r>
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Mrs. Woodfeld. In barns arfd out*

houfes. They are a people of whom the

farmers are faid often to be afraid
;
and

that they find it lefs hazardous to give

them leave to afTemble of a night intheis

out-buildings, than by refufing, incur

their refentment .

Eiixab&th. But I don't underftand

why they are called .gypfies.

Mrs. Woodfelrf.feecaufe they are fup-

pofecl to come originally from Egypt,

though in France they are called Bo

hemians. There was an elaborate hif-

tory of them publiilied not long fince,

which, however, I never happen to

have met with, Ib that I do not know

the refult ofthofe inquiries, which I con

clude the hiftorian made, as to the caufe

of this {angular race of people being

fpread over Europe, where they are

fa'd to have long had, and indeed flill

to have a government and laws of their

own. I recollect having feen, when I

was
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was a young woman, more numerous

parties of them than I evei' obierve now,

and that they had more fwarthy com.

plexions. I fhbuld rather think, that the

people we denominate in this conn try,

travellers, unhappy houfelefs wanderers

who, fome from necefiity, and others.

perhaps, from choice, lead the fame kind

of vagabond life, have ib intermiuglcd

with the original race, that their diitinct

character is nearly loft. Among ll;

wretched people were ihoie who ufed to

be called Mad Toms, and affected, infa.

nity to enforce or excite charity. Edgar,

you know, in Lear, fays, he will alii;

the fernblance of one of thofc who,

" From low farms,
i:

Poor-pelting villages, (neep-'cpts, :in J mil!
t

u Enforce their charity.

And I remember being extremely terri

fied, when I was a girl, with female

beggars, who came drefTed with flowers

and draws, and called thcmfelves Coufm
Bctties: I Imagine thefe people are all

coaneckd,

N Caroline.
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Caroline. There are a great many
iloiics in novels, of gyplies ftealing away

children; Do you think, aunt, it ever

happens ?

Mn.Woodfeld. I cannot fay that it

never has happened ; but, I fhould think,

much lefs frequently than novelifts have
found it -convenient to fuppofe. The

gypfies ieem to have made a great im-

preiilon on the mind of Fielding, who
tells a ftory about a party of them, in

his Foundling, which would not be en

dured in a modern novel, as it is foolifh,

and contributes nothing to. the prpgrefs

ef the ftory.

Caroline. Jofeph Andrews, too, is ex-

changed by the gypfiesi

Mrs. "W&tdfetd. Yes, but with incon-

fiilencies in the relation, that a writer of

the prefeat day wonld not dare to ven

ture upon : and which, greatly as I

admire much of Fielding's writing, has

always, in my mind, fpoiled the
iiory.

However, I believe now, that no children

are
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are Holen or exchanged by thofe people *

and that notwithftanding your panic to

day, for which, however, I do not blame'

you, they do little other harm than,

pilfer from the farmsj kill hares in their

feats, or fometimes venture on a (heep,
or a pig, that they find draggling in the

fields, remote from any habitation.

Cowper, in the firft book of " The

Talk," giv
7es an admirably-correft de-

fcription of them
;
and having done ib

very juftly exclaims :

"
Strange.! that a creature rational, and caft

" In human mold, fliould brutalize, by choice,
" His nature; and though capable of arts,

"
By \vhich the world might profit, and himfelf-

"
Self-banifh'd, from fociety, prefer

*' Su.ch fqualid iloth to honourable toil !

" Yet even thefc', though, feigning ficknefs oft,
<l
They f\vathc the forehead, diag th^ limping

"
limb,

" And vex their flefli with artiilcial fore:;,

*' Can change their whine into a cheerful note,.
" When fafe occafion offers

;
and with dance,

" And mufic of the bladder and the bag,
*'

Beguile their woes, and make the woods rdbn.nd
" Such*

N 2
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* e Such health, and gaiety of heart, enjoy
* { The houfelefs rovers of the fylvan -work! \

'

u And breathing whojefome air, and wandering
" much

" Need other phyfic none, to heal th' effefts

u Of loathfome diet, penury, and cold."

Hardly were thefe lines finilhed, when,,

at the iron gate which fepa rated the court

before the houfe from the common on

which it was iituated, a grumbling voice

was heard, lioarlely and rudely demand

ing admittance. Terror and affright-

were immediately v
7ifible on the face of

the three girls, nor was that of Mrs.

Woodfield entirely exempt from the fame

iymptoms. She defired them to liflen.

The man at the gate was heard, amid

the howlings of the wind and driving of

the rain, to .growl out his difpleafure at

being kept fo long in the ftorrrjj and to

thump at the gate with a great Rick.

[Mrs. Woodfield rang the bell; and a femu-le

fe-rvant entering, he bade her fend Samuel, a

lad of about eighteen, to fee who it was.]

Mary. Lord, Ma'am, Samuel isn't

within; he've been gone down to the

village
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village above an hour agon, and is not

returned yet !

Mrs. Woodficld. You mufl go to the door

then, and fee what the man wants, who
Ib loudly iniifts upon being let in.

Mary. Who? I, Ma'am, go to the

-gate ! No, that I would not, not if you
would give me the whole world: But,

Ma'am, I'll go up flairs and open one of

the windows, and atk him, if you pleafe,

what he wants; for, I am fure, t'would

not be fafe nohow to fpeak to him from

below, unlefs one know'd who it was;
for it was but laft week that five men
in Tailor's jackets came a begging to Comb
Farm, and frightened Dame Jedwyn out

of her very wits, and if it had not a

Been

Mrs.Woodfeld. Well, well; but what

is all this to the purpofe ? However, lince

your fears are fo violent, and we have

no man in the houfe, go up, and, from

the window, inquire what the man wants.

Marf-
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Mary .(returning .out of breath}. Lord,
Ma'am ! 'tis a man come on horfeback,

fays how he have got a letter which he

ami!: deliver into your hands.

Mrs. Woodfeld. (vijilly agitated}. A
letter ! Good Heavens ! from whom can

it be, that it is thus fent exprefs ! for

.}X)u fay, Mary, he has an horfe with him;

Caroline. Oh ! it is from my father, I

am lure it is! He is worfe; he is pre
vented coming !

Mrs. Woodfeld. I hope not. , Alas ! it

may be fome letter that relates to my
abfent boys. But what weakneis this is !

xvhile we arehefitating we might be fatis*

fied. Give me the umbrella; I will go
.out myfelf.

Caroline and Elizabeth (fyeaking together,,

Henrietta clinging to her mother}. Oh 1.

pray, dear aunt, dear mamma, do not

go ; or fuffer us to go with you.

Mrs. Woodfeld. No, my loves ! I cer

tainly fhail not do that. I am perfuaded
there
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there is no danger; but if there were, it

would not be leifened by your fh 3 ring it.

I. (hall only fpeak to the man through the

gate.

[She goes thither and receives a letter, which

ihe returns eagerly to read.

Caroline. Oh, how my hear.t beats ! if

it fhould be bad news from my father !

Mrs. Woodfeld (recovering htrfelfj.

Well, dear girls, I can now happily put

you out of fufpence. It is a letter, Ca

roline, from your father, but fortunately

it brings us the mod agreeable new.
He has already left London : He reuiains

two days at E , with his old friend,

General T. and will be. here to- a late

dinner on Thurfday.

Caroline. Thank Heaven, then ! we
fhall certainly fee him at laft.

Mrs.. Wmafield. And with him another

vifitor, who will alfo be very welcome.

Caroline. Surely not one of my bro

thers !

Mrs.
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Airs. Woodfidd. No, my dear Caro

line ;
fo much good fortune does not

come together. But would you not be

glad to fee one of Elizabeth and Henri-

etta's brothers ? your coufin Harry, who
has been fo long in Scotland ?

Caroline. Certainly I fhould.

Mrs. Woodfdd. Well, then, we fha!!

have the pleaiure of feeing him with my
brother. He came from Glafgow, and,

going immediately to his uncle, found

him on the point of leaving London, and

began his journey with him : And now,
fince our hearts are at eafe,. let us lit

down, and call omielves to account for

the panic we have been all thrown into.

Caroline. From which, my dear aunt,

you were not more exempt than we were.

Airs. WoodfehL I own I was not; but

rhy apprehenfions were infinitely greater,,

after I knew it was a man with a letter,

than while I fuppofed jt to be only a

drunken fellow, who, without having any
bad
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bad defign, might have been troublefome,

as we had nobody in the houfe to oblige

him to go away.

Henrietta. I was fare, almoft, that it

was one of thofe frightful gypfey mea

we met to-day.

Elizabeth. And I was perfuaded that it

^vas the faiiors, that Mary fays have

frightened a great number of people
about the country lately.

Mrs. WofrjfeM. Really you had both

liickly imaginations. I (hall be angry
with the fervants, if they tell you thefe

ilories of threatened robberies, and I

know not what : But it is aftonifhing

what a paflion the people in every country
have for the horrible and the -wonderful.

I have known a mad dog, a gang of ima

ginary houfe-breakers, or two or three

ftout vagabonds in faiiors jackets, keep

an whole neighbourhood in alarm for fix

weeks ;
fome had heard them, fome had

feen them at a diflance, but I never met

with perfons who pretended to have fuf-

N < fered
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fered from thefe terrific objects. As ta

mad dogs, that have from time to time

alarmed the country, I could never find

any other real caufe for the panic they

have occafioned, than fome rniferable

ftarved dog, who, become favage through

hunger or pain, has fled from his inbof-

pitable home, or has been driven from it

by blows or torments, and, taking fhelter

in fome out-houfe, or under the ftraw in

a farm yard, is difcovered, and hunted

from his concealment by the brutal

clowns, who drive him away with blows

and iliouts, and then wonder the mife-

rable animal appears, wild and diftra&ed,

and fnaps at every one who approaches,.

As to the marvellous (lories of robbe-

jies and houfe-breaking, which fometimes

run through a country, I never, on in

quiry, could difcover. above one of them

to be founded on fal. At this diftance

from London, fuch things very rarely

happen ; and, alas 1 my dear children,

it is an improvident weaknefs toexhauft

our fpirits in contending with imaginary
or
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or pofllble evils, when it is but too pro
bable that the happieil and moil profpe-

rous life will give to every one fufficient

exercife for their fortitude.

Even this little alarm was a fpecimen
of the neceflity of refle&ion, if we would

efcape from the miferies of unreal afflic

tions, which, though they cannot laft

long, are too acute to be borne even a

moment without injury. Without re-

fleeing, Caroline was feized with imme
diate apprehention for her father; I

thought too of him, but I thought flill

more of my abfent boys; fo naturally do

the mother's feelings iuperfede every
other feeling.-

Caroline. And do you not think, aunt,

that children love their parents as well

as parents their children ?

Mrs. Woodfcld. Certainly not. Th^
raoft tenderly affectionate child does not

feel, for the fondeft parent,
"
the fame

degree of affedlion as that parent has felt

for
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for her. This is fo ordered by nature,

who feems to have made the love of a

mother for her children the fhongefl of

all fenfatioris.

Caroline. And yet, aunt, I think there

are addreffes of affection from fons to

their mothers, in one or two Poets that

I could name, which do the higheft
honour to the filial re-ndernefs of the

authors : I do not recoiled any in which

the parent addreffes the child.

Mrs. Woodfteld. I believe, however,
that I can repeat two little pieces of this

'fort; one of which you have already

feen, though you have, perhaps, forgot

ten it: It is addrefTed by a mother to her

children, whofe future fate, from a long
feries of calamitous circumftances in

their family, feemed to be doubtful, and

too propably unfortunate.

SONNET.

? -Sighing," I fee yon little troop at play,
"
By {brrow yet unhurt, untouch'd by care ?

" While free and fportive they enjoy to-day,
"
Content, and carelefo of to-morrow's fare.

" Ah
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" Ah ! happy age ! when youth's unclouded ray
"
Lights their green path, and prompts their

"
fimple mirth,

"Ere yet they feel the thorns that, lurking lay
" To wound the wretched pilgramsof the earth.

"
Bidding them curfe the hour that gave them

"
birth,

*' And threw them on a world fo full of pain,
" Where profperous folly treads on patient worth,

" And, to deaf pride, misfortune pleads in vain.

** Oh ! for their future fate how many fears

*'
Opprefs my heart, and fill mine eyes with
" tears !"

The other piece of poetry was written

by a woman of high rank and admirable

talents, who, without the fame caufes for

appreheniion, contemplated her two fons,

eagerly engaged in their infantine fport's,

with thofe mingled emotions of delight

and anxiety, that a mother only can feel,

and, as I have heard, wrote the lines in

queftion with little or no premeditation :

4t Sweet age of bleft delufion ! Blooming boys,
14 Ah ! revel long in childhood's thoughtlefs joys,
" With light and pliant fpirits, that can ftoop
44 To follow, fportively, the rolling hoop;
u To watch the deeping toy with gay delight,
" Or mark, with raptur'd gaze, the failing kite;

"Or
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**
Or, eagerly purfuing pleafu re's call,

" Can find it center'd in the bounding ball!

" Alas ! the day will come, when fports like.thefe

*' Mull lofe their magic, and their power to pleafe
*
; TQO fwiftly fled, the rofy hours of youth,

** Shall yield their fairy-charms ta mournful.
" truth j

" Even, now, a mother's fond, prophetic fear,

"Sees the dark -train of human ills appear;
" Views various fortune for each lovely child,.
'" Storms for the. bo Id, and anguifh for the mild ;.

" Beholds already, thofe expreffive eyes
" Beam a fad certainty of future fighs;
" And dreads each fufFering thofe dear breafls may

: " know,
u In their long paffage through a.world of woe ;

*' Perchance predeftin^d, every pang to prove,

."That treacherous friends inflhfr, orfaithlefs love;
"

For, ah ! how few hav.e found exiftence fweet
**-Where grief is fure, but.happinefs deceit '."

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE X1L

THE FAMILY ASSEMBLED.

1 HE re-union of the members of a fa~

mily long feparated and tenderly attached

to each other, ia one of the moft pleafmg
and affecting fpe&acles that fociety prefents*

Colonel Cecil, in feeing the favourable

change that had taken place in the mind

and manners of his daughter,, found his

heart overflow with tender gratitude to*

wards his fitter ; and the regret he had

been once fo acutely confcious of, for the

lofs of a wife whom he had loved but too

much, for his happinefs, and indulged too

much for her own, was every hour lefs

fenfibly felt/ For however his blind af-

fe&ion for her, and the ftrong influence

(he had obtained over his mind, had pre

vented him from feeing her errors while

ihe lived, he now internally acknowledged
thofe. failings, which he could not yet
have borne that any other perfon fnould

even hint at ; till thefe keen fenfations

iubfiding by degrees* he thought of the

death
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death of his wife as of an event that had

at once pained and relieved him.

But the fondnefs he had once had for

her, feemed now transferred to his daugh

ter, towards whom he felt every day his

tendernefs increafe. Her amiable manners,

her attentive duty, added to the natural

graces of her form, made him believe her

the moft perfecl of human beings. His

health rendered it neceflary for him to fell

out of the army ; but on this he could not

determine, being flrongly attached to a

profeffion in which he had paiTed the great-

eft part of his life
;
but when he reflected

on the dangerous lituation in which his be

loved daughter would be left, fhould he

die either in the field, or from the fatigues

incident to the foldier's life, which he was

now fo little able to encounter, he deter

mined to facrifice his own inclinations to

the welfare of the child who had fo many
claims on his heart; and, to the inexpref-

lible fatisfaclion of his family, he now quit-

ed the army, and, at his fitter's earned fe

licitation, agreed to remain with her till he

could
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could find fome fmall houfe in the fame

neighbourhood, or fit up a cottage within

a mile or two, for himfelf and his Caro

line. Enlivened by his prefence, that of

her fecond fon,, and her two little boys
from fchool, the fmall habitation of Mrs..

Woodfield had never appeared fo gay.
Their morning walks were not interrupted,

though the Colonel could not accompany
them, being ftill very lame, and having
been defired. to take no other exercife yet5

than what could be procured by a fervant's

drawing him about in a garden chair. The

weather was fometimes too fevere for him

to venture into the air in that conveyance ;

and when it happened fo, Caroline, or one

of her coufins, remained at home to read

to him and attend him..

Sometimes the long evenings were be

guiled by works of imagination, fuch as

Mrs Woodrield judged not improper for

her daughters, young as they were, to lift en

to. The admirable novels of Evelina, and

Cecilia, but particularly the latter, afford

ed them at once entertainment and inftruc-

tion.
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tion, without giving them thofe falfe views

f life, which is one of the mofl feribus

objections againft this fpecies of writing.

Mays, and the periodical papers, fupplied

the want of many performances equally

interefting and unexceptionable. The

Spectator, Guardian, and Tatler, the

Rambler, Idler, World, Adventurer, Con-

noiireur, Mirror, and Obferver, offered

them an inceffant variety of entertainment

and inftruclion. Voyages and Travels alfo

were introduced
; and in no one inftance

did they find it neceflfary to have recourfe

to cards$ to enable them to pafs, without

languor, thelongeft evening of December.

Among other arnufements, each endeavour

ed to- re^ollecl; fome view of the fcene in

every part of the world, when winter reigns

in his fevereft form, and even with more

rugged features than he wore at the prefent

raoment in England. The Colonel recoi

led!ed fome of thofe lines of Philips, which

have been fo much celebrated, defcribing

.winter in Sweden :

"When
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** When every flirub, and every blade of grafs,
" And every pointed thorn, feemed wrought in

"ghfs;
" In pearls and rubies rich the hawthorns fhew,
"
While, through the ice, the crimfon berries

"
glow;

" The thick-fprung reeds, the watry marlhes
"

yield,
" Seem polifli'd lances' in an hoiliie field;

"The fpreading oak, the beech, and tow 'ring

pine,
' Glaz'd over, in the freezing aether fhine;

t; The frighted birds the rattling branches limn,

""That wave and glitter in the diftant fun:
*' When," if a fudden guft of wind arife,

"The brittle foreft into atoms flies,

" The crackling wood beneath the tempeft bends,
" And in a fpangled fliower the profpeft ends;
" Or if a fouthern gale the region warm,
" And by degrees unbind the wintry charm,
" The traveller a mirv country fees.

'

" And journeys fad beneath the dropping trees."

Mrs. Woodjield. Oh! brother, your quo
tation is excellent! but I fhalj, as ufual, bring
forward the modern Poet, whofe defcripti-

ons never fail to give me new pleafure,

How beautiful are bis froft-pieces !

" The verdure of the plain lies buried deep
" Beneath the dazzling deluge; and the bents,

"Or
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" Or coarfer grafs, up-fpearing o'er the reft,
" Of late unfightly or unfeen, now fhine

"
Confpkuous, and in bright apparel clad,

" And fledged with ivy feathers not fuperb."

His pidlure of the effects of frofl on a

water-fall, is alfo inimitable.

Henry Woodfield. But, my dear Madam/
I, who have not yet learned to relilh blanlc

verfe, at lead not as-you do, have another

living Poet to quote. What can be finer

than, thefe. few, lines of Dr. Darwin's,
that' fet before us fome of the mod fink

ing features of a polar winter !

"Where leads the northern flar his lucid train,-
"
High o'er the friow-clad earth and icy main,

" With milky light the white horifon Itreams.

4t And to the moon each fparkling mountain
"
gleams;

* Slow o'er the printed fnows, with filent walk,
**
Huge fhaggy fonns'acrofs the twilight ftalk,

"And ever and anon, with hideous found,
* 4 Burft the thick ribs of ice and thunder round."

Mrs Woodfield. The winter fcenes of

Thompfon are not, in my opinion,, inferior

to any of thefe. But, inftead of any repeti

tion of what- we all know fo well, I will-

relate
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relate what happened, not many years

fmce, to two ladies with whom I was

acquainted in the North, who were loft

in the fnow, on their way from Scotland.

In one of the provinces neareft, though
not actually in the Highlands, dwelt a

Scottifh gentleman, who, though of as

ancient a family as any in his country, pof-

fefled no other fortune than a fmall pater

nal farm; on which, however, he contrived,

with the afliftance of a wife, whom he had

married early in life, to bring up a family

of three fons and a daughter, not only de

cently, but comfortably. The boys as foon

as they were old enough,were fent out

into the world. Oneentered into the army,
another went to the Eaft Indies, and the

third, after having been fome few years in

the compting-houfe of a Merchant in Lon

don, was taken into the bufinefs ;
and by

his afliduity and quickncfs, foon became

fo much matter of it, that his former maf-

ter, now his partner, already very rich,

retired from its fatigues to an houfe at a

fmall diftance from London, leaving the

whole
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whole concern to Mr. Charles Widdring-
ton. The very flouriftung iituation of this

third fon was, very naturally, a great ac-

quifition of happinefs, as well as profperi-

tya to his father, his mother, and his fitter,

to whom he frequently made prefents,

which enabled them to live in much greater

affluence than they had done before. At

length, Charles Widdrington made foine

connexion with a perfon intrufled with the

affairs of government ; and by means of

this friend, made fuch advantage of the

fluctuation of the funds, that in a few

months he doubled his fortune
;
and fuch

golden vilions arofe to his imagination,

that he quitted the bufmefs on which he

had fo profperoufly begun the world, and

gave himfelf up entirely to the more al

luring career of Speculation in the flocks,

by which he had no doubt of realizing, in,

a very fhprt time^ an inimenfe fortune.

For fome time, his fuccefs was more

than equal to his mofl fanguine expectati

ons. He went down to vifit his father in

all the fplendpur of a man of large fortune;

directed
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directed fome additions to be made to the

family-maniion ; ordered new furniture,

drefled his mother and filler in a ftyle they
had never before dreamed of; and fixed on

the fpring of the following year (for his viiit

was made in autumn) as the time when he

intreated them all to come to London for

fome months, that Eupheme (which was

the name of has fifter) might receive that

polifh which a great capital alone is fup-

pofed to give. She was not more than

eighteen; and being very pretty, he per-

fuaded himfelf, that if me was introduced

to the world as the fifter of a man of for

tune, her own could not fail of being
eftablifhed by an affluent marriage.

Eupheme, who till then had never any
ambi tion higher than to remain in Scotland,

and to be, at fome future period, miftrefs

of fuch an humble habitation as her pater
nal houfe, was not much dazzled with thefe

fchemes of future greatnefs : but on her fa

ther, they had a very different effect ; in the

long conferences he had with his fon, he

feemed to hava caught all his eathufiafm in

purfuit
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purfuit of fortune* They entered into fome

engagements together, which the elder Mr.

Widdrington allured his wife, would turn

out greatly to the advantage of the whole

family; and early in November, their fon

left them, elate with the vifions of accu

mulating fortune, which now offered to

him for the enfuing winter.

Soothed with thefe golden dreams, fix

or eight weeks patted away, when the fa

mily of the elder Widdrington was fudden-

ly aroufed from their indulgence by two

men from London, who demanded to fpeak

to him. He was (hut up with them for fome

time, and then, in vifible agitation, he came

to his wife, and told her, that fome cir-

cumftances had occurred in the affairs of

his fon Charles, which had made his prefence

abfolutely neceffary in London, whither he

muft go with the perfons who were then in

the houfe, and who were about to fet out

immediately. Though Mrs. Widdrington
was entirely unacquainted with fuch mat

ters, me faw, by the confufion and diflrefs

that appeared in the countenance of her

hufband
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.hufband, that all was not \vell. She of

courfe exprelfed her uneafmefs in very

ftrong terms, which Mr, Widdrington en

deavoured to appeafe, by telling her, that

the affair, on which his prefence was necef-

fary in London, would be fettled with very

little trouble, and that it was not likely

either to diminifh or impede the future

profperity of their fon.

Mrs. Widdrington, relying on the aftur-

ances of a man who had never deceived her,

endeavoured to conquer the uneafmefs fhe

felt : It was yet eafier to re-aflure their

daughter, and both faw, with apparent calm-

nefs, the matter of the maniion depart

from an abode which he had not quitted

for any time for a great number of years.

When he was gone, however, the appre-

henfion's of his wife became more uneafy
to her, yet (he knew not what fhe feared.

This painful anxiety was a little fubdued by
a letter fhe received from her hufband, writ

ten on the road, which repeated thofe aflur-

ances he had given her before his departure,
and feemed to breathe a tranquillity of

mind which fhe thought it was impoflible
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Mr. Widdrington could a'dlime, if her

fears had any foundation. He promifed
to write to her the moment he arrived in

London, and every week till his return,

which he faid there was no doubt of his

doing within a month.

Thus re-affured, the mother and daugh
ter returned to their ufuai firnple occupati
ons j

but time wore away : twice as much
had already elapfed as was neceilary for

Mr. Widdrington to have arrived in Lon

don, and to have written from thence, but

no letter came. His wife, however this cir-

cumftance might renew her alarm,- endea

voured yet to calm her mind, by believing
that the hurry of the bufmefs which had

carried him to Londoninight engage every-

moment of his time
;
but a week, ten days

longer patted, and no letter came. Unwil

ling to communicate to her daughter the

anguifh fhe felt herfelf, fhe concealed her

terrors till they could no longer be a fecret

to anybody, for the houfewas now vifited

by thofe fort of men who are in Scotland

what flier iff
?

s officers arc here, who inform

ed her ih'citj at fuch a time a feisnre would

be
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be made of all the eflfefls in the houfe, and

cattle on the farm, &c. in confequence of

debts Mr. Widdrington had contracted...
, r i r

in being engaged for his ion.

Heavy as this flroke was, it was fome

hours after rendered almoft infupportable

by a letter from Mr. Widdrington hirnf

in which, after a fhort and confufed pre

amble to prepare her for the cruel intelli

gence he was about to communicate, he

informed her, that in confequence of the

treachery of a man, who to fave himfelf

had facrificed his fon Charles for whom he

had fome months before engaged himfelf

to the amount of all he was worth in the

world, they were both entirely undone ;

that his fon had abfconded, and that he was

himfclf in the King's Bench prifon, whi

ther he intreated her to come, with Eu-

pheme, as foon as poiilble, as it was only

by the exertions of fo faithful a friend that

he had any hope of being releafed.

The wretched wife, feeing how much
occafion there was for fortitude, endeavour

ed to collecl enough to carry her through
the trying circumftances (he was thus in.
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volved in. She had no male relation towhom
flie could apply for affiilance, for fhe was the

laft of her family : On herfelf alone, there

fore, (he mud: depend ; and endeavouring
to give to her terrified daughter fome por
tion of that courage fhe wanted herfelf,

they turned whatever they could into mo

ney, and hiring a chaife at the-nearefi town

where fuch a conveyance was to be had,

they fet out for Edinburgh, where, on arriv

ing, they meant to have proceeded to Lon-

-don by the public conveyances ; but find

ing that very expen-five, they were perfuad-
cd by the only acquaintance they had there,

who did not
fly.

from them in their adver-

Jlty, to hire a chaife, which he engaged to

find at a cheap rate, that mould carry them

as far as York, where he faid he would give

th.em a letter of introduction to a friend,

\vho would? ..-3.t his requefl, find for them

the beft and cheapeft conveyance to Lon
don. Of this oiler Mrs. Widdrington glad

ly accepted, for at her time of life., (as fhe

\vas upwards of fifty)
in no very flrong

health, and depreffed by the greatnefs and

fuddennefs of the calamity that had fallen

on her family, fhe was glad to find any ex-
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pedient by which ihe might efcape from

;he fatigue and hurry of itae;e coaches.
fa J <S

I

This matter being arranged, they began

again their melancholy journey, and the

firA two days (for they could proceed but

ilowly) paffed without any accident. On
the morning of the third, a fall' of fnow

threatened to impede their progrefs \ but

impatient to get on, Mrs Widdrington

preffod the driver to haften as much -as

poffible. The many who probably was al

ready tired of the engagement he had made,
either was-, or pretended to be taken very-ill,

and, indefpite of their remonftrances, ftop-

ed at a fmall alehoufe :by the way-fide,*

where he lingered two hours und^r pre

tence of recruiting his flrength, and then

told them that, as he found it im poffible

for him to go any farther, he had hired a

lad who would drive them to a town about

four miles off, where, if he could not rejoin

them in the morning, the landlord of the.

alehoufe they were at, had a brother,

who would undertake to conduct them.

fafely to York.
*

The
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The prayers and remonftranceS of Mrs,

Widdririgton were equally vain. Above an

hour palled in arguing with him to no pur-

pofe. Night wajs coming on, the fnow con

tinued ilowlyto fall, and the dread of being

compelled to pafs the night in fo wretched

a place as they were then in, at length de

termined Mrs. Widdrington to fubmiu

They departed then, between five and fix

in tlie evening, for the town in quefcion,

which lay out of the high roacl ; but the

mafter of the alehoufe aifured her, the man
who was to drive her, knew theway perfect

ly well, that the road was good, and that it

was the only place where theywould befure

of meeting with a perfon that would carry

them fafely to the end of their journey*

Before they had croffed the wide heath

on which thq alehoufe was iituated, the

ilorm of fnow increafed ; It. was nearly

dark, and the horfes, from the balls of

fnow that gathered on their feet, and

from the ilipperinefs of the road, feemed

to be fo fatigued that they were likely to

fall, at every ftep.

The
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The man who drove was a fturcly

clown, who feemed never to have driven

a chaife before. He was not the lefs ot>

ftinate for being very ignorant, and he

plunged on through thick and thin, re-

gardlefs of the imreatks of Mrs. Wid-

drington, or the danger he was frequently
in of overturning the chaife.

In this manner they blundered through'

a large ivood, where the fnow had not yet

concealed the track that led, as the man

faid, to the town in queftion. It brought
them out on the edge of one of thofe ex-

tenfive wolds or moors fo frequent in the

North of England. It was almoft dark;

yet the man per fi fling in his ailurance that

he perfectly knew the road, though all

was now covered with fnow, the chaife

v/as fuddenly overturned by the falling of

one of the hprfes, and the driver thrown

to fome diftance.

He foon, however, recovered himfelf,

and, not without many execrations, ap

proached to deliver the mother and daugh
ter from their perilous fituation in the

chaife. They were neither of them hurt.,

but
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but greatly terrified, alike at what they had

fullered and what they feared ;
for itwas now

evident that one of the wheels was broke,

and that in the carriage it was quite impof-

flble for them to proceed. Mrs. Wid-

drington, he.r trembling daughter now

banging on her arm, collected all her. re-^

iblution to confider what was to be done ;

and at length determined that the poftillion

fhould put their baggage on the horfes,

and lead they way, while they attempted to

find' the road back to the houfe they had

left, for the dreary expanfe before them

afforded no iign of habitations ;
not a

light glimmered acrofs the defolate plain,

and the man owned that the town to

which,.they had been directed was at leail

iive miles off on its oppofite lide.

Nothing can be imagined much more

deplorable than the fituation of thefe two

poor women, who never had before been

expofed to the lead hardmip or diffi

culty. To remain where they were, was

to perifh in the fnow before morning, yet

it was far from clear that they fhould be

a.ble to reach any fhelter. The man,

however.
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however, who did not feein much lefs

alarmed than they were, walked on,

leading the horfes
; and the mother and

daughter, holding by each other, 'fol

lowed as well as they could.

Suddenly the road which the man had

taken turned into a kind of lane; by the-

reflection of the fnovv, they uifcovered

that it was bounded on one fide by the

wood they had been in, .and on the other

by an high old wall. They were then

near an honfe
;
a circumftance that Mrs.

Widdrington fpoke of with the greateil'

joy; but their guide was fo far from ap

pearing to ihare their joy, that he ex

claimed, in great confternation, that he

had miffed his way, and that it was better

to go back. Mrs. Widdrington, regard-

lefs
of his apparent reluctance,

:

now ea

gerly afked which was the way to the

entrance or* the hoiife, Tlie rnim. ful-

It'.nly anfvvercd, that it was no matter, for

that they ihould get no good there, and

it was better not to attempt to enter.

Any (heifer, however, appeared fo de-

iirable to Mrs. Widdrington, thatihedif-

regarded this fpeech ; but JEuphenie
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eagerly afked the man,
" Why they had

better not try to gain admittance ?

" Why ! replied he,
"
why becaufe

'tis haunted." < c And is it not inhabited

then ?"
" Oh ! aye, there's inhabitants

fure enough, fiich as they be." t6 If

there are," faid Mrs. Widdrington,
" no

thing fhall prevent me from afking a fhel-

ter for the night." She then again re

peated the queftion of which was the

way to the front, or to any entrance of

the houfe. The man with relu&ance

fnewed her, and they, in a few moments,
came to the corner of an high wall, and

turned perceived an high and heavy old-

faftiioned iron gate, through which they
faw a court, and the front of a large old-

falhioned flone houfe, with thofe kind of

Icollopped points that look like the cor

ners of a minced pye. The window-

frames, they could perceive, were of

heavy Hone-work, and no light appeared
at. -any of them; but as it was not late,

Mrs. Widdrington defired the man to

endeavour to find a bell, or othei-wife to

make their diftrefs known to the perfons

\vitliia. This, therefore, though ftiil very

unwillingly*
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unwillingly, he attempted ;
but for fome

time in vain. A dog, however, was
more alert than the reft of the houfehold,
and flatting with a violent bark from a

kennel in the court, he came with, fuch

fury to the iron gate, that Eupheme, re

treating in terror, beibught her mother to

go back, and rather to encounter the

fatigue of returning to the ale-houfe on
the heath, than attempt ^to enter that?

frightful houfcv

The raging of the dog had more'effecl

on the people of the houfe, than the noife

of thofe who had alarmed him. A faint

light gleamed from one of the cafements

above. A form; which could not be

diftinguifhed through the gloom, ap

peared for a moment at it, and then

glided away. All the dories he had ever

heard about, the fupernatuial inhabitant

of this houfe, now recurred to' the pof-

tillion, who, with his teeth chattering

in his head, rather from fear than cold,

again implored Mrs. Whktnngtoii not

to think of entering it.

The light now again appeared in the

chamber. A figure, which did not appear
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to be the fame, flowly opened the cafe-

merit, and in a fharp and tremulous voice,

demanded who was there, and what was

their buGnefs?

The inceffant barking, or rather roar

ing of the dog, hardly permitted Mrs.

Widdrington to anfwer, (in an accent

that admitted no doubt at lead of her

country) that fhe was a perfon from

Scotland, who, with her daughter, was

travelling towards London, but
. that

having miffed their way in the fnow,

their chaife was overturned and broken^
and they were likely to periili during fo

fevere a night, if the inhabitants of the

houle wer's not charitable enough to re-
i

cewe them.

The old man or woman who had

fpoken to them, now retired, and, with

out giving any anfwer, fhut the window.

The heart of Mrs. Widdrington funk

within her. She looked round, to fee if

any cottage furrounded this inhofpitable

inanfipn, where fhe might find an afylurn,

which it feerned to deny her, but none

appeared. Its front looked through a

curve in the woods over the exteniivc

moor
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moor they had attempted to pafs, and on

the fides of it were high walls and ruin

ous offices. A dark and heavy ftorm

of fnow now came on, and the cbjecls

which were before but faintly feen, were

no longer difcernible. Mrs* Widdrington

gave herfelf and her daughter up for loft :

The dog, however, was a fufficient inti

mation to the perfons within, that then1

petitioners ftill remained at the gate.

** n -L 1

Almoft a quarter of an hour longer

parTed before any one again appeared.
. At length the fame dim and doubtful

figure whom they had before heard

fpeak, flowly opened the fame cafement,

and bade them go to another, gate a few

yards farther in the wall, where he faid

he would come and (peak to them,

They crept to the place he pointed out

for by this time they were nearly perifhec

with cold. Here they again waited fomt

time, till, from a fide door of the ok
Gothic edifice, the figure, holding a Ian

.tern in one hand,, and in the other a rufb

broad fvvord, flowly approached. H<

was dreifed in a long black or very darl

gown; fomething equally dark was boun<
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over his hollow brows; his face was long?
,

pale, and fhriveiled, and two fmall eyes

glared from their deep fockets, under a

broad rufly hat: He held up his lantern

when he came clofe to this gate, which

was alfo of iron, and examined the three

perfons who appeared at it, but fpoke
not a word in anfwer to the earn eft in-

treaties that Mrs. Widdrington made to

be let in. After having made this filent

inquiry for fome minutes, he told her, in

a voice that made her fhudder, that

though it was what he had 1worn never

to do, yet, as he believed her diftrefs

might be real, he would, for once, break

through his refolution, and let flrangers

enter his houfe ;
but that as for the mar*

with them, he could give him no other

permiffion than to go into the ftable.

The man \vho>. ha If-frozen as he was,

felt no inclination to enter an houfe

where he was firmly perfuaded evil fpirits-

kept their court, declared he fhould be

quite as well content with the ftable

He was admitted, therefore, into the

yard, .and the old man pointed to a door

on its oppofite fide, where he faid there

was a ihelter for himfelf and horfes ; a

Jhelter
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fhelter was all he Teemed difpofed to grant
to either of them.

While the poftillion, then> trembling, and

looking back at every ftep, led the weary
animals acrofs the dreary yard, Mrs. Wid-

drington and her daughter, petrified with

terror and cold, followed the old man,

who, with a flow and feeble ftep, walked

before them. At the door of the houfe

ftood another figure, who, except his hav

ing a more fqualid appearance, refembled

their di final-looking conductor. This

fecond ftrange fignrc let them pafs, but

fpoke not ; and as they entered an high
bricked hall, roofed with fome kind of

black wood, he barred the door behind

them, and then {talked after them.

The man with the lantern, which re-

fle&ed a dim and lurid light on the melan

choly manfion, moved llowly out of the

hall, and entered a long pafTage Over

come with terror, Eupheme now clafpcd

her mother's arm, and faintly articulated,

"Good God! whither are we going?**
" Have patience, have courage, rny

child," anfvvered her mother, flill endea

vouring to lead her on \ but fhe hung
back
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back involuntarily, and the man with

the lantern difappeared. A dreary p.aufe

enfued, and the figure behind cried, in a

hollow voice,
" Won't you go on ?''

They proceeded, hardly knowing how,
to the end of this paffage, .and then faw

a. door opening into a very large room.,

where, at the farther end of it iiood the

old man, fliil holding, in his hand the

lantern, which made the darknels and

defolation of the apartment appear vi*

fible. He waved his hand that they

might approach. They flowly advanced

towards him; when they were quite clofe

to, him, he cried, in a (haxp tone, "It is

is five and thirty years fince a woman
has been within the walls of this houfe.

I wifh I may not now repent my footidi

compaflion. I can afford you nothing

but leave to remain in this room. There

has- been a fire in it to-day. My own

iecurity obliges me to lock you in. Here

is a piece of candle in the lantern*

With the dawn of the morning you mud

depart. He. then croiTed the room,

feemed either to lock or unlock a door

on one fide of it, and {talked away
through
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through that at which they had entered,

where the other difmal
figure

had flood

centinel during this fhort conference*

Struck with the horror of being, thus left

in a fituation which, except they were

lefs liable to be frozen to death, aj>

peared to Eupheme worfe than that they
had efcaped from, ihe threw; herfelf into

her mother's arms, and burfl into tears.

TLe-neceflity of exertion had hitherto

kept up the ftrength of Mrs. Widdring-

ton, but now fhe feemed to lofe not only
.her courage, but her fenfes. The terror

of her daughter redoubled, when fhe

perceived that her mother did not anfwer

her, but feemed infenfible to her tears

and careiTes. It was now her turn to

exert herfelf. She feized the lantern, in

which the candle was expiring, and exa

mined the room, in hopes of fhe knew
not what, but from a confufed. idea of

obtaining fome afliftance for her mother.

A door on one ikle was not locked,

though the old man had appeared to

lock it. Eupheme opened it; a violent

gull of wind rufhed into the roora^ but

was
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was all darknefs beyond : She ventured

in, however, a ftep or two; and, by the

dull and wavering light fhe held, thought
fhe faw three or four tall figures, in "black,

#aiKl ,againfl the oppofite wall of the

high and fpacious chamber; fhe even

fancied they moved, and terrified, fhe

retreated haftily, and fhut the door,

which fhe endeavoured in vain to lock,

On approaching her mother, fhe faw her

eyes turned with a melancholy look to,

wards the immenfe chimney; and fhe

underMood, from the figns Mrs. Wid-

clrington made, that fhe fhould endeavour

to revive the few embers that might yet
be alive, under the handful of afhes that

remained in the chimney. This then fhe

endeavoured to do, and fortunately found

two fmall pieces of unburnt wood, with

which, though green, .fhe at length con

trived to make a blaze. She then aflifted

her mother to approach clofe to it ;

rubbed her hands to reftore their warmth,

chaffed her feet, and covered her with

her cloak and apron over her owrn. In

a few moments her recolledion returned,

and fhe fpoke; but her eyes were glazed,,

and
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and her vital powers feemed ftill in a

great degree fufpended. Eupheme dreaded

the extin&ion of their light, and the fail

ure of .their fire. She raifed the candle

as well as fhe could, and again traverfed

the room, though ftill looking fearfully

towards the unlocked door, expe&ing

every moment one of the fpe&nes would

appear at it, which fhe fancied ihe had

feen in the room beyond it.

Her fearch now was to find fomething
to feed their fire, on which her mother's

exigence feemed to depend; and fuch

w as the difmantled flate of the room, that

this was not difficult. The boards of the

window-feats were rotten, and in broken

fplinters; Eupheme, without fcruple>

took a piece of them, and referred others

to keep up their fire, which afforded them

fuch a fupply, that fhe faw the laft finking

gleam of the candle with lefs difmay;
and with great difficulty, dragging to the

fire a long fort of fettee, fhe perfuaded
her mother to lie down upon it, while

flie knelt before her, ftill chaffing her

hands, and endeavouring to re-animate

the
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the fpark of life which fear and extreme*

cold had ib nearly extinguiihcd.

Fatigue, aided by the torpor which

always felt on being long expofed to ie-

vere cold, now conquered both faintncis

from want of food, and apprchenfion
either for her child or herfelf, and Mrs.

Widdrington fell' into a dozing kind ot'

ftupor, which Eupheme flattered herfelf

was fleep.

Anxiety, however, and fe-ar led the

fire fhould go -out, together with dread

of the terrific fhapes that ihe flill thought
were in the next room, deterred the

trembling girl from attempting to take

any repofe. The wind howled round

the defolate maniicn, and every now and

then the doarj towards which her looks

were fo fearfully directed, fcrooped on

its hinges, and (he- fancied Ihe Jaw the*

lock turn.

So palled the apparently-longeft night

that fhe had ever-known^ Day at length

appeared, faintly glimmering through

the crevices of the window-fhutters; and

with
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\vith its firft dawn Eupheme would gladly
have left this inhofpitable abode, but

that her mother remained in a ftate that

rendered it hopelefs to propofe it to her.

She Teemed wholly exhaufted; hunger,

fatigue, and cold had on her the effect of

lng illnefs, and fhe endeavoured in vain

to move, when Eupheme made her re

collect the neceflity of their Immediate

departure.

Nothing was now to be done, on the

part of Eupheme, but to endeavour to

find fome refrefhment for her mother,

which might give her ftrength to proceed.
She propofed this, and receiving her

ailent, fhe ventured once more to enter

the room where fhe had feen, the night

before, fhapes,, which her terrified ima

gination had magnified into fpe&res, from

\\hence.fhe thought. me might find a

palfage to the part of the houfc inha

bited by the two old men, who, however,

appeared to her to be wraiths and

kelpies*, rather than living beings. On
her opening the door, flic now perceived

that the objects of her affright were

nothing

* Kvil
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nothing more than large bundles of ve

getables, tied up for the feed to dry, and

fome of them wrapped round with pieces

of rug and mat: The whole room was

covered with things of the fame nature,

and it feemed to have been many years
fince it had been inhabited by any
other animals than the vermin which

thefe things attra&ed. Eupheme found

no door in this great room, but one

which opened into a fort of garden or

court, and which had once been glazed,
but was now compoled of old boards

nailed in place of fafhes. She would

have opened one of the windows, in

hopes of being -able to. get out of -it, but

juft as ihe was attempting to lift the fafti,

a young man appeared in boots, a thick

great coat, and a flapped' hat, who, with

a deje&ed air, picked his way through
the deep fhow. The noife ihe made at the

window ftartled him
; he looked up, and

had he feen all \he ghaijis which Eupheme
had figured -to herfelf the night before, he

could not have teftified -more furpi ife. The

fight of him was much lefs fo to Eupheme,
who, fuppoGflg he belonged to the houfe,

renewed
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renewed her efforts to open the window
m order to fpeak to him. He law her de-

fign, and ftepping forward, forced up the

old (battered fafh, which Teemed within- :

fide to be confined by cobwebs and dirt.

Then, in a voice and manner expref*
five of the.greateft furprife, he inquired,

though very refpedtfully, by what ftrange
accident he faw her there. Eupheme
related briefly what had befallen them

;

and he, again expreffing his wonder, and

in ftill ftronger terms his concern, told

her very haftily that the old gentleman

who, with one ancient domeftic, inhabited

the houfe, was a man of very large for

tune, who, in confequence of ibme-.difap-

pointment near forty years before, had

taken a diflike to the wqrld, and parti

cularly to women, not one having ever

been fuffered to enter his houfe ii rice ;

: that he had fallen infenfibly into the vice

of old age, extreme avarice, and, though
he was fuppofcd to have very "great fu-ms

of money concealed in the houfe, he

denied himfelf the . common neceffaries

of life. The young man went on to fay
that
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tjiat he was the nephew of this 'fingular

perfon, the only fon of his only fitter,

whom he had only within the two or

three laft confented to fee: but that he

never eat or drank in the houfe, and

only made an occaiional viiit from a

neighbouring town, where he lived with

his mother, always expecting to find that

his uncle was either murdered for the
"

fums of money that were fuppofed to be

hid in the houfe, or had perifhed through

.his extreme fear of being at the leait

expence; and that the unufual rigor of

the preceding night had occafioned him

to pay an early vifit of inquiry, becaufe

he thought that the old man might very

probably have fuffered himfelf to die of

cold rather than allow himfelf a .fire.

Such an account gave but little hope to

the unfortunate Eupheme, that fhe fhould

be able to procure, for her mother, the

refieflitnent that was become fo requifne.

She related, to the young man, the de

plorable fituation-her parent \vas in, and

her own fears. He declared, with great

appearance of confufion, his inability to

help
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lielp her fo immediately as he \vifhed
;
but

faid, that to oiler the old gentleman, whofe

name was Morfewail, to pay for any thing

they might have, would be the only way to

engage him to accommodate them ;
that in

the mean time he would haften to fee what

could be done for them, without appear

ing, however, to know any thing of what

had pafled, for the lead offence given to

his uncle would, he faid, not only prevent
Lis being of the lead ufe to them, but,

perhaps, fhut him out for ever.

My ftory would run into too great length,

Kcre I to relate the particulars of the fol

lowing fcenes. For three days, Mrs. \Vid-

drington remained in a flate which render

ed her removal irnpoflible ; but, contrary

to all expectation, Mr. Morfewall fufFered

her to have a bed in his houfe, fuch as it

was, and even a little fire. His nephew

procured them, by means of a labourer

lie employed, feme wine and other necef-

iaries, which the houfe did not afford : Tie

got their chaife refitted- and. :.s foon as the

unhappy Mrs. Widdrington was able to

move ;fawher carefully conveyed to thetown

P where
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where his mother lived, and where, in forrre

days more, fhe fo far recovered by the kind-

nefs of thefe ftrangers, and the tender aili-

duity of her daughter, that fhe was enabled

ottce more to renew her mournful journey.

I will not enter into a detail of the fuf-

ferings of the mother and daughter when

they reached London, where neither of

them had ever been before, and now came

to vifit, in prifon, the hufband and the fa

ther, who had fo little merited: this cruel

defliny; Suffice it to tell you, that, from

the chicanery of ihofe infamous men who
thrive and fatten on the miferies of others,

Mr. Widdringcon would probably have

died in confinement, if the nephew of old

Mcrlewall had not fuddenly appeared there.

Introducing himfelf as the old acquaintance
of Mrs. WiJdrington, whowarmly acknow

ledged the obligations fhe owed to hirn, h-e

deiired to fpeak with her hufband in pri

vate, when he told him, that his uncle was

htely dead, having literally flarved himfelf

to ckath
;

that he immediately came into

the undifputccl poifeffion of wealth, much

greater than his moil fanguine ideas had

taught
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taught him to fuppofe ; and tbat the filial

afiedion, beauty, and innocence of Mifs

Widdrington had made fuch an impreffion

upon him, when flie had been reduced t>

lha necefllty of taking a temporary afylum
at Mr. Morfewall's, that he had no fooner

paid the lad duties to his uncle and fecured,

the furus in fpecie, as well as the fecurities

he had left him, than he haftened to lay

the whole at her feet ;
aud he trufted, not

only that me would not reject him, but

that (lie would fufler him to make the bed

ufc of his fortune, by releafing her father.

A very few days now ferved, \\ith the

alii(lance of a lawyer employed by Mr.

Weftccunbe, (for fo the young lover- was

called) to fettle all the affairs of Mr.

Widdrington, in a much better way than

he expe&ed. The marriage-ceremony be

tween Mr. Weftcombe and Eupheme was
no fooner over, than they fet out for Scot-

kncl, where, in a few months afterwards,

Charges Widdrington returned, cured of

his -ambition, and anxious only to make
amends to his father for all he had fuffered

-on his account, by affifling him in his

farm,
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farm, which foon flourifhed more than be-

fore his misfortunes. Mr. and Mrs. Weft-

combe fitted up an houfe in the pleafanteit

part of Yorkfhire, to which he had fuc-

ceeded, among many other eftates : and

the night that threatened to be the laft of

hers and her mother's life, is now thought
of with gratitude to that Providence

\vhich thus brought good out of evil, and

from apparent misfortune produced long
and unufual felicity.

Remarks en this little narrative clofed

the evening.

THE END,
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